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State shouts down
cheerleaders' bid

TUG OP FOUR—Local youngster* practice for one of the
events which will be featured at the annual Mountainside
PTA fair this Saturday from U a.m. to 4 p.m. at the

Deerfield School, They are, from left, Becky Zlrktl,
Patrick Atfen|sio, Kevin Himel and Ufa Raamot.

By LINDA CARLE i:
Union County regional high school

cheerleading squads will have to com-
pete in a league with a formal .scoring
system for the activity to be considered
a sport. That is a recent decision by the
Office of Equal Educational Opportuni-
ty (OEEO) in the state Department of
Education (DOE).

The OEEO considers cheerleading to
be an extra-curricular activity in the
same category as twirling, color guard
and drill squad. It therefore cannot he
used to achieve parity between male
and female athletic programs under Ti-
tle IX of federal school regulations, said
Franz J. Skok, board of education at-
torney, at Tuesday night's regional
board meeting.

"It can be transformed into a sport if
effort and money is put into it. The
main prerequisite would have be
cheerleading in a competitive, possibly
conference-wide situation," he told the
board.

Competitive cheerleading before a
sports game or during halftime with
rules adopted on a conference level
could be convincing evidence to the
slide commissioner of education and
the federal DOE that cheerleading is a
sport, he said.

Title IX of federal regulations states
that a school system's athletic program
must be available on an equal basis to
all students regardless of race, color,
creed, religion, sex, ancestry, national
origin or social or economic status.

The regulations also state that a
school "may choose to operate separate
teams for the two sexes in one or more
sports and-or single teams open com-
petitively to members of both sexes, "
provided that the programs give
students of both sexes a chance to par-
ticipate in sports at comparable levels
of difficulty and competency.

If separate athletic programs are
operated, they must receive equal
treatment In staff salaries, purchase

and maintenance of equipment, quality
and availablity of facilities, scheduling
of practice and games and length of
season.

In an April 10 letter to Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superintendent of regional
high .schools, Skok advised that, in
order to meet the criteria for a sport
adopted by the OEEO.. the four
cheerleading teams of the district must
establish regular competitions with a
set of rules, a scoring system and a
time frame, "If other schools outside
the regional district also could be per-
suaded to participate in the competi-
tion, it would make the argument that
cheerluading is a sport that much more
persuasive, " he wrote.

At Tuesday's board meeting, board
member Roland Hecker said the
cheerleaders would have to take the in-
itiative to establish regular competi-
tions to make cheerleading meet the

(Continued on

No federal vehicle available

Local police release aliens
Mountainside police picked up nine il-

legal aliens from El Salvador last week,
but had to release them because
Newark Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service (IMS) offices were closed
for the weekend, —'

Police said they stopped a pick-up
truck with Texas license plates carry-
ing the nine illegal immigrants after it
made an illegal turn on Route 22 at
Lawrence Avenue,

When the driver could not produce a
driver's license and was told he would
be taken to headquarters, the oc-
cupants of the camper back fled, into the
aurrtBBdlng neighborhoods, according
to police. Westfield and Union County

t i f l d n i r th aliens
were apprehended.

Mountainside police called the IMS
and talked to an answering service and
were told an agent would call them, An
agent did, but said he was not able to
pick up the Salvadorans because he
could not get a supervisor's approval to
use an IMS vehicle, police said. Agents
turn in their vehicles for the weekend.,
he said. Police also saidthey were told
only federal officials could press
charges in cases involving illegal
aliens. The agent said Mountainside
would have to held them until Monday.
Because there were no criminal
charges, police released the aliens,
••Police said they learned through a

county police officer serving I s an In-
terpreter that the men paid $300 each to
some one to arrange their slipping into

Texas; but when they made it, he
"dumped" them. They said they pooled
their money to buy the truck and were
heating toward New York City,

Police also are investigating the theft
of $11,000 in coins from a Deer Path
residence last week.

According to police reports, the house
was unoccupied from 1 to 3:15 p.m. The
intruder smashed a pane of glass in the
front door, reached in and unlocked the
door to fain entry, police said. The first
and second floors were ransacked, and
the coins —two s e p a r a t e
collections—were reportedinissingT

In court 8cUqn,..aLman wmJiamLtot
possession and use of drugs. Robert
Agolia, 19, of Union was fined 1125 for
the use and possession March 22 of less

than 25 grams of marijuana. He plead-
ed guilty to both charges, A case in-
volving Anthony Picciuto, 22. of Spr-
ingfield, accused of use and possession
of less than 25 grams of marijuana and
with possession of cocaine on March 9,
was forwarded to the grand jury.

In other action, $50 fines were levied
against another long list of persons for
possession of alcoholic beverages in the
Loop section of the Watchung Reserva-
tion .

Fined were: Thomas Data, 23, of
Clark; James Sanyi, 24, Rahway;
David Paterson, 24, Linden; Paul
Giordmaine, 20, Summlrr A:B. Allocco,
24, Summit; Lisa Dorothy, 23, Bloom-

(Continued on page IS)

Rain slows first week
of Softball competition

JUNIOR EDITORS—Finding out what tha euMIshlng world it all about arc sixth-
grade students of Evelyn* Holcombeat Deerfield School, as they work on editing
a book of poemi written by their elauntattt. Left to right are Caltlln Haughty,
cover artist Cindy Moser, Nancy Resenbauer, Anna Marl* Hilsa and Kecla
Murray.

County Dems have
candidate surplus

While local candidates tot Mountain-
side Borough Council will run unoppos-
ed in the June 3 primary, candidates for
Union County offices in the Democratic
primary will have to fight their way
through a crowded field of candidates
to win a spot on the November ballot,

Incumbent Timothy Benford and
newcomer Louis Mass will run in the
Republican primary, while Stuart Lute,
last year's candidate for mayor, and
Prances Ehman are on the Democratic
line. __ _ ^ —

---There'iaSX(fc«ndidates for the party
nominations for three places on the
Board of Fte^hoMftrt^iost 67 them to
tht race as a result of n "f^ggfe fiprthf
E l i b t h al nom

_tht race as a result of n "f^gg
Elizabeth mayoral nomination. •,

Hie organization candidates include
incumffent freeholders Thom«$ Dillon
of Elizabeth and Walter Boright of
Scotch Plains, the three ot them runn-
ing on a line with the organization can-
didate for mayor of Elizabeth, David
Conti.

Joan' Allen of Cranford and two
Elizabeth resida»t8,^>exter Martin and
Herman Schredber, are running for
freeholder on a line with we incumbent
mayor, Thomas Dunn, who failed to get
party *upport for renominationi

Running with Assemblyman Ray-
mond Lesniak, another candidate for
the tionuMtton^'royor of Elizabeth,
are Li««podi1«uel,Be«aie Kaplan and

Eugene Memtfra, all of Elizabeth,
Other candidates for the Democratic

nomination for freeholder are Thomas
and Pamela Rosenthal of Rahway,
Roslyn Nemel of Scotch Plains, Frank
DeLorenzo of Linden, Virginia Cassale
of Clark, Maureen Flanagan of Linden
and Stephen Yanek, also of Linden.

The Republican organization slate for
freeholder is. unopposed. The can-
didates are Pete Okrasinski of Union,
Virginia McKenney of Roselle Park and
Prank J^ehr of Summit. ...
_~~HTthe only other contest forcountynf>-
fice this year. Sheriff Ralph Froelich
has received the nod, froinj>emocratic
screenerB for renommation, but is op-
4>osed in the party primary by Nicholas
Maruschak of Elizabeth. Alfred Var-
dalis of Westfield is running unopposed
on the Republican side,.

Hep. Matthew Rinaldo>of Union, run-
ningjor Bis fifth term as congressman
from, the 12th Distict, is unopposed for-
me GOP nomination. But Jtemocrats
also have a contest in this column:
Charles Leary of Elizabeth, the
orgflntrntio/i rnfrint, is wppwiH hy Bttm»

. Monytkof Rahway. —
The shortage of space on the June S

primary ballot was resolved last week
when Walter Halpin, Union County
Clerk, took the right of the various
Democratic factions to have a line all to
themselves and combined their slates
with unaffUiated candidates.

Heavy rains shortened the opening
week of play in the Mountainside Soft-
ball League. In the Junior Division; the
Apaches Comanehes, Cherokees, Nava-
jos, and Shawnees each won one game,
while the Cougars, Jaguars, Pumas and
Tigers each recorded wins in the Senior
Division.

CHEROKEES 10 — CGMANCHES 4
Winning pitcher Etta Hafeken struck

out 11 and hit a three'run homer to pace
the Cherokees, Kathy Betyeman
sparkled, on defense, and Kim
Thorlakson singled three times. Com-
anche Mary Kaye Huelbig pitched well
and received good defensive support
from Tara McGrath and Suzanne
Crane,

NAVAJOS19*= CHEROKEES 2
Kim Rieherkauser and Gail Engert

.shared pitching duties for the Navajos,
and Tara Quillin hit a double, Cherokee
Lori Hagey hit a line-drive single to
center field, while teammate Kim
Thorlakson fielded well.

SHAWNEES 28 — NAVAJOS 13
Beth Post hit a home run for the

Shawnees. Jill Scioscia, Gail Engert
and Tara Quillin shared pitching honors
for the Navajos.

COUGARS 7 — TIGERS 3
The Tigers played a solid game, but

the Cougar defense, sparked by Kim

Federico, Michelle Coddington, Nancy
Pracht, Lisa Jackson, Lisa Wood and
Laura Stancati, was outstanding, Bar-
bara Cromarty hit a home run for the
Cougars.

TIGERS IS — BOBCATS 8
The Tigers exploded for II runs in the

sixth inning, including Beth Ann
Mayer's grand slam home run. Carolyn
Laffan and Patti Salimbene played well
on defense, and Sharon Kutsop hit a
double Bobcat Eileen Hurley batted
well, and teammate Sandy Kadesh had
a triple. Donna Rinaldo played well on
defense.

PUMAS8 —LEOPARDS? ,
Puiha Cindy Caivano pitched well,

while rookie catcher Cindy Terry
Meisner had four hits and scored twice,
Karen Rose played well at second base.
Leopard Kim Genkinger pitched well
and hit a triple, Moira Quillin made
several good plays at shortstop,

JAGUARS 5 — BOBCATS 4
Andrea Wilson drove in Linda Lees in

the bottom of the ninth for the Jaguars
in a brilliantly played game. Both
teams played exceptionally well in the
extra'innlng contest. Amanda Wykoff
homered for the Jaguars. Donna
Rinaldo made-* fine catch in center-
fifcld for the Bobcats, all of whom con-
tributed to a solid defensive effort.

It's been a semester to remember for
Ruth Spina of Creek Bed Road, Moun-
tainside, a Continuing University
Education (CUE) student in zoology at
Drew University, Madison.

Spina, a mother of two and wife of
Borough Councilman Thomas Spina,
recently was inducted into the univer-
sity's chapter of Phi Beta Kappa and is
one of five woman sharing a $2,000
grant from a Shell Oil Foundation pro-
gram to help women train- for new
careers.

And Spina's scientific work is a new
carreer.

A piano teacher since she was 14,
she's a past present of the Mountainside
Music Association and former teacher
of piano and music theory at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, Her switch
to zoology, however, was not so much a
radical shift in interests as a shift in
emphasis. "I was teaching at Kean and
I knew I wanted to teach college level,
but I thought I'd try a different sub-

Science for her master's degree. She
plans to go on to earn her doctorate,
thereby qualifying to teach at the col-
lege level. She expects, to have eight
years of study behind her by the time,
she earns her doctorale.

Although she's currently studying for
final exams, she attends Drew full
time,
in the afternoon for laboratory work.

Continuing her education has been
made easier, she says, by the fact that
both her children will be in college next
year. Rick is a sophomore at Princeton,
and her daughter, Linda, graduates this
year from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and plans to
enter Bucknell University in the fall.

And while some of the other CUE
grant recipients are using the ' $400
award to defray child-care expenses,
Spina is able to put hers toward a new
dissecting microscope^-—

SCHOLARLY MOTHER—Ruth Spina of Mountainside, wift «f Borough
Councilman Thomas Spina, gives her tyes a rest from her study of zoology at the
School of Continuing Education at Drew University, Madison. She was recently
elected into the university's chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.

Mother is awarded
Drew honors, grant
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197? when she enrolled at Drew
She grew up on Lake Erie in West

Lake, Ohio, where she followed the ef-
forts to rid the lake of devastating pollu-
tion, and she studied zoology at
Syracuse University. "I've always real-
ly eared about loology and biology,"
she says.

Her interest in me environment was
fostered by vacations with her family

zm ChileLake m the WfirondaeKTOBun"
tatas, near LowvUle, her husband's
home town. Chase Lake, like many
other lakes in mat area, is virtually un-
40uehed by pollution, and a model
habitat for the biologist, she says.

Her work at Drew, specifle»% ta
fresh water biology or limnology is for
the completion of her bachelor's
degree. After her graduation this
year she will attend the Rutgers
Graduate School of Environmental

^ _ . — -=—•—^^-^—=— • _ .

Computer helps
put out our paper

This newspaper and the other
eight papers or our group have
recently installed the newest com-
puter system available to set stories
and classified ads into type.

In describing the Mycro-Tek Inc.
System of Wichita, Kans.. Publisher
Asher Mints said that future benefits
to readers of the newspapers will be
many. "I feel that the substantial in-
vestment in the Mycro-Tek system
will benefit tar readers and adver-
tisers with a better product in the
near future,"

As with all highly sophisticated
equipment, there are some gremlins
to be worked out, and employees to
be trained.

"We ask your indulgence during
this changeover period," Mint* said.



Bulldogs fall in UCT
after routing Oratory

Thursday, May 8,19*0

By DAVID GOLD
The Jonathan Dayton baseball team

evened its record at 6-6 last week
despite losses to CajdwelJ and Linden.
DfiytWMwiH attempt to go over the ,500
mark this afternoon when they are host
to Millburn,

The Bulldogs' toughest game of the
week last Saturday was a 12-2 loss to
Linden in the second round of the.Union
County Tournament, Linden is ranked
third in the county. Junior John
Baumgartner was the losing pitcher,

Friday, the Bulldogs beating Bayley-
Ellard, 5-3, Senior Kevin Karp was the
winning pitcher. Senior Joe Policastro
had two RBI and junior Don Meixner
one.

The Bulldogs lost last Thursday to a

strong Caldwell squad, ir>8. Meixner
had two hits and three RBI and
Policastro one _hitfllsoihffe#^B4rKerry

"feesstatier was the losing pitcher.
Dayton opened Union County Tourna-

ment play last-Saturday with a 6-1 vic-
tory over Oratory. John Baumgartner
was the winning pitcher, Meixner led
Dayton hitters with a one home run and
two RBI,

Dayton also edged Millburn, 6-5.
Baumgartner had three RBI as
Policastro gained the victory.

The victories over Millburn and
Oratory rounded out a four-game winn-
ing streak, Dayton's longest of the
season.

Coach Robert Lowe said he is pleas-
ed with the way his team is playing.

mm-
LINE DRIVE — Centerfielder Terri Scelfo rips • hit to left field as Dayton

Regional Softball team edge* Hillside, 3-2, in county tournament action.
(Photoby Jim Adams)

PIVOT PLAY — Dayton Regional Infialdar Mary E*«mpl«rt r t t i r t i Hillild*
runner on a force play at second bast and prepares for the throw to first as the
Bulldog nine wins, 3-3, in the opening round of tht county tournament.

(Photo by Jim Adams? :

Varsity track teams
have a strong week

Softballers advance to UCT's 2nd round
By DAVID GOLD

After advancing to the second round1

of the Union County Tournament, the
Jonathan Dayton Regional softball
team (8-4) has been ranked second in
the Suburban Conference along with
Caldwell.

Dayton opened the Union County
Tournament last Saturday with a 7-2
victory over Hillside, the victory
qualified the Bulldogs for the state tour-
nament for the third year in a row.

Kathy Clark, a senior, was Dayton's
winning pitcher, The Dayton offense

Mis led by Theresa Young, Jody
Gassoway and Jill Shoenfield.

Last Friday, Regional outscored
West Orange, 25-14, Dayton fell behind,
9-0, after the first inning but strong hit-
ting brought the Bulldogs back, Clark
was the winner in relief,

By PENNY LEVITT
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School track teams, now well into their
competitive season, last week had an
extraordinary record of success. The
girls' squad added another victory to its
undefeated dual meet record last week,
with a triumph over West Orange, 68-32.

The team competed at the Union
County championship meet Saturday in
Cranford, For the second year in a row
the Dayton girls placed second in the
team standings,

Kathy Kelly ran an impressive 800
Meters and captured third place. Linda
Spina made it over the hurdles in her
fastest time this year and received se-
cond place.

The mile relay team of Laura Clarke,
Trish Taylor, Debbie Keller and Kathy
Kelly combined a superb effort for se-
cond place. Clarke went on to place fifth
in the long jump.

Taylor leaped to fifth place in the
high jump and later earned the title of
Union County Champion in the long
jump,

Maria Sannino scored strongly in the
weight events by throwing for a second
in the javelin and then winning the shot
put with a remarkable 36-foot toss. San-
nino's shot also marked school record
for Dayton.

Taylor, Clarke, Spina and Kathy
Kickerhauser merged their efforts in

the 440-yard relay to capture third at
the championships and set another new
school record.

Also competing for Dayton were
Elinor Sadin, Beth Mortimer, Marcia
Irving, Maureen Kelly, Carol Hay, Pen-
ny Levitt, Judi Hockstein, Karen
Rickerhauser, MariAnn Booger, Dana
Levinson, Janis Levine, Kathy Rodgers
and Alice Barry.

The boys' squad increased its record
to 6-1, with victories last week, over
West Orange and Clark. Impressive
performances were turned in by Matt
Smith In the javelin and intermediate
hurdles and Jeff Knowles, who soared a
remarkable 13 feet %xk inches in the
pole vault to set a new school record.

Head Coach Martin Taglienti said He
was particularly pleased with the
younger boys, many of whom are com-
peting in track for the first time. In the
weight events are Peter Ball, Kevin
Iaone and Jim Pabst, Hurdling are
Steve SaJemy and John May, Distance
men are Jim Roche, Steve Wright,
Steve Halpin and Bob Krop. Middle
distance runners are Scott Connoley
and BobJDaroli SpxJn^rs^are^Anthgnx
Bachus, David Shipatowsky and Lee
Weiscott,

The Jonathan Dayton track team,
boys and girls, will face stiff competi-
tion at the Suburban Conference cham-
pionships, V

Tennis varsity Youth (HOfor league
outscored by
two top teams

ayfon volleybaliers
rally to beat Roselle

For the first time since the opening
week, the Dayton varsity tennis team
failed to break even, losing to Summit
and Millburn by 'Mentical scores, 4-1,
thus dropping its record below ,500 (5-7)
and being disqualified from state
playoff competition. Both victories
were earned by the second doubles
team of Michael Berliner and Robert
Steir as they maintained their
unblemished record in 12 starts, easily
the best in the Suburban Conference.

Playing host to Summit, ranked third
in the county, Alan Berliner extended
his opponent to three sets before losing
6-1, 4-6, 6-3, Mark Dooley at second
singles also extended his foe to three
sets, losing 7-5, 5-7,6-3, Danny Schlager
at third singles lost 6-1, 6-2 as did the
first doubles team of Mike Pine and
Steve Bloch 6-0, 6-4. Michael Berliner
and Steir wore down their opponents,
•toeth-semors-e-f-7«5- —" ~- ~'"

Traveling to Millburn, ranked
seventh in the State, Alan Berliner lost
6-2, 6'5 (having beaten this same foe in
two sets last week). Dooley lost 6-0,6-1;
Schlager extended his adversary 6-1, 6-
1, 6-2 before losing, while Pine^and
Bloch -fell 6-2,~6-l. Michael Berliner and
Steir squeaked by in their first set 74
(5-1), rallying Iro^i a 6-4 game deficit,
and easily won the second set 6-i,

By DAVID GOLD
Major League competition in Spr=

ingfield's Youth Baseball Program got
under way last week. Under League
director Harry Vargas, six teams play
each other at night and on weekends.

The teams, managers, coaches and
players:

Rotary Club: manager, Ron Bohrer;
coaches, Marc Cummis and Joe Nad-
zan; players, Kevin Bowan, Ed Car-
dinal, Joe Cieri, Adam Cummis, An-
thony Fiocco, Alan Gross, Danny Kl-
inger, David Markstein, Paul Nadzan,
Curtis Osteen, Glenn Scheider and Jim-
myYee,

FDA-manager, Pietro Petino;
players, Mike Blabolil, Mike
Bongiovanni, Dave Edelereek, Todd
Gelayder, Mitch Gallaro, Christian
Petino, Peter Petino, Jon Rubinstein,
Alan Talarsky, Chris Wicknam, and
Craig Yoss.

American Legion: manager, Len
Fruchter; coach, Howard Clemson;
players, Ian Blafer, David Brown,

'Patrick Cardinale, Dave Chrichelle,
Chris Clemson John Dahman, Mike
Fruchter, Hal Levine, Anthony
Quaglieta, Bruce Schneider, Richard
Spillane, Hal Zemel.

Lions Club: manager, Al Gargiulo;
coach, Mark Weisholtz; players, John
Appicella, Brian Bromberg, Ronnie
Bromberg, Kenny Gargiulo, Terrance
Grahm, David Krell Jeff Pollack, M«rk-
Semel, David Shapiro, Barry Shipitof-

Weisholtz, and Johnsky, Jason
Wioland.

Carter Bell: manager, Anthony Gra-
ziaho; coach, Lou Munoco; players,
Robert Fuseo, Joey Giordano, Anthony
Graziano, Joel Greenberg, Mark Gross,
Sam Levitt, Barry Malamud, Loui
Munoco, Angelo Palumbo, Eric Tesse,
and Terance Walker.
»Elks Club: manager, Art Walsh;

coach, Irwiii Jacobs; players, Gary
Binenstock, Mike Bonocore, Brian
Cole, David Cole, Rich Francis, Mike
Graziano, Adam Jacobs, Kenny
Steinberg, Mike Stickler, Randi Wadle,
Gregg Walsh and Todd Wasserman.

Other league officers: president,
Jerry Bongiovanni; secretary, Dr
Charles Bromberg; treasurer, Janet
Petino, Minor League director, Craig
Mattice; umpire, lenny Fruchter;
Equipment manager, Tony Graziano,
and fund raiser, Lorraine Graziano

Last Thursday, Dayton surprised
Caldwell, 8-7. Caldwell is ranked 19th in
the state. Dayton coach Hope Valenti
cited the hitting of Lyn Zeoli (two hits
and one RBI) and Jody Gassoway,
whose two hits included the game-
winner.

Dayton's only problem has been il-
lness. Among the sidelined starters are
Linda Graziano and Jill Jacobs,

The Bulldogs, 6-2 in the conference,
are tied for second place with Caldwell
behind conference-leading Madison.
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Golfers whip Roselle squad
By DAVID GOLD

Despite a noticeable improvement in
serving and all-round play, the
Jonathan Dayton volleybapteam drop-
ped three of four matches last week as
its record fell to 2-9,

Dayton lost to a powerful Millburn
squad which is ranked third in the area,
15-10, l&S.

The Bulldogs started the match
strongly and held Millburn even (5-5)
before finally losing the opener.

BIG SALE
Now Going On

White Triplt Tilt
Storm Windows

1
Aluminum Siding

The more experienced Millburn team
dominated the second game.

Coach Steve Fenton felt that Millburn
had "psyched out" Dayton. He said the
serving was not as sharp as expected
and that Dayton lost its concentration.

Earlier, Dayton defeated a visiting
Roselle team 7-10,15-3,15-10. The open-
ing game was characterized by long,
tinjtrfionsumlng voUeya j n d time ran
out with Dayton losing.

Dayton dominated the second game,
Fenton cited the serving of Fran
Resner, a junior varsity player filling in
for an injured regular.

Dayton easily won the third game on
Resner'i serves-arid stronf-defettet; by
Dorothy Sullivan.

Last Wednesday, the Bulldogs were
overwhelmed by Summit, ranked third
in the area, 15-2,15-0.

Dayton opened the week losing in
West Orange, 8-15, 15-7, 15-11. The
Bulldogs started oft strong and won the
first,game as Mary Jo Scuderi and
Caroline Cupido turned in fine perfor-
mances.

West Orange then went into a defen-
sive posture, just tapping the ball over
the net, Dayton, wanting to avoid this-
type of play, tried to attack, Despite
showing good discipline in sticking to
the game plan, Dayton made mistakes
and lost the next two games.

Fenton feels his team is, as a whole,
playing better. There still is a slight
problem on concentration. Fenton has
taken some of the strain off Ms team by
switching to a more basic offense.

Daytort will play in Madison tomor-
row afternoon in Madison and Fenton
expects a highly-competitive game.

By PENNY LEVITT
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School golf team recently defeated the
Roselle squad by a score of 219 to 288.
The match was particularly gratifying
for senior Martin Swanson who went
one under par with his low score of the
year, 36.

This achievement earned Swanson
the "first titlist" award and qualified
him for the State Tournament to be held
Monday. He will compete on an in-
dividual basis at the. Essex County
Country Club.

Later last week the .team went on to
win another match with West Orange,
241 to 263. Swanson scored a 41, Tod

•Leonard had a 44 and Tedd NugentXflr
David Wheeler, Frank Kelly and Brian
Silbert also competed.

This afternoon the squad is away at

Madison. Tomorrow it will compete
against Kenilworth at Galloping Hill
course. Monday the golfers enter a tri-
meet with West Orange and Summit at
Baltusrol. Tuesday they will be away at
Verona and Wednesday they will com-
pete against Metuchen.

Bromberg elected
to Dartmouth office

HANOVER, N.H. Warren D.
Bromberg, son of Dr. and Mrs. Albert
M. Bromberg of Green Hill Road, Spr-
ingfield, N.J., has been elected to serve
as second alternate for the Class of 1981

TMI the college committee on standing
and conduct at Dartmouth College,

Bromberg is a junior at Dartmouth
and a chemistry major.
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Putyour
money where

your Heart
Aitockitton

TRADE
TO SNAPPER DEPENDABSLIT

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE*

immediate response steer-
ingforcuttinQlntight^laostt;

on-th-go adjiatment of
cutting height and «p«9d;
and a floating cutting unit
which mlntortzM scalping

damage. . ; r '
S N APPER HHvac rtdemcan vacuum cutt(nga,teayM

and peator-
E U

0FTHE80'
Office atWE'RE HAVING AN

OPEN HOUSE
AND YOU'RE INVITED

THE FULL LINE OF

TRUCKS
roanceteaturtwbf a SNAPPER. You* ftrfd SNAPPER taf worth
more because fr does mom

^ J "othar

FRIDIT i SATURDAY
MAY 9 « 10

OENCftAL MOTOR SB It VICE
i M i O^lw Avtnw

CARDINAL LAWN A
GARDEN CCNTCRDOOR PRIZES • GIFTS

1 REFRESH MINTS

LA ORANdl, «HC

F1it«« SMMttfliff lUrrlt *»•.,
TRUCKS ARE WHAT WTRE AU- ABOUT

SNAPPER walk rnowers include these performance features:
11flueuumr powtr for a smooth professional cut and the ability to bag cuttings
under tough conditions, v ^
arVHh an opWonal Mylcherizer, yogr SNAPPgB is converted to « mulchinQ
mowtr which chews up cUWings so fine they beeems lawn todd.
JAnother oWion.th* Snapp»rli#r, converts your fNAPPf R to a leaf
shredder and lawn w»euujn so you can go over four tJmas u tar without
emptying the bag. - '
4Setf-propelled models have rear wheel drive and six forward speeds
for mowing slowly in tough grasses or quickly in normal situations. A
fingertip cpntror disengages the drive for trimming in tight places.

The rear-engine SNAPPER
Hi-Vicrtdiirgivesyoua
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Clifford lifts Vikings
to victory over Mets

The Mountainside Little League
d i t e

Orioles in check in the late innings, Jim
R Brie Wpinctoin -,awA-Fi>»nk Ten-

season Saturday with almost 500 mar-
chera and many spectators along the
route of the annual parade.

In major league action, Jimmy Clif-
ford pitched a complete game as the
Vikings oustlasted the Mats, 11-6, Kevin
Rogers paced the Vikings with three
hits, Richard Kolton, Scott Crabtree
and Stephen Smith provided stellar
defensive plays. The Mets' Tom
Salimbene hit a grand slam homerun;
outfielder Kirk Daniele and catcher
Mark Franciosa were outstanding in
the field.

The Braves routed the Twins, 31-14,
Billy Quandt, Brian Dailey and Chris
Wixom had perfect days at the plate as
Kevin Everiy breezed to the victory.
The Twins had home runs by Blair
Miicke and Mark Garritson and three
hits by Brett Stolz.

The Cubs spotted the Orioles a 50
lead and rallied for an 8-6 victory. Matt
Miller hit a three-run triple and stole
home for the deciding run. Outfielder
Mike Magera cut down a runner with a
fine throw, Drew Dunlap played well at
short and pitcher Steve Burton held the

naro paced the Orioles,
The Cubs again overcame a deficit,

scoring two runs with two out in their
last at-bat, to top the Blue Stars, 8-7,
Steve Burton picked up the victory with
three strong innings of relief hurling.
Bill Bryant had three hits. Burton and
Allen Gardiner aided the Cubs offen-
sively and catcher John Kovacs made
several fine plays at the plate. The Blue
Stars were led by Shane Connell, Jim
Kellerk, and Bill Kennedy,

The Orioles rallied for a 1312 victory
over the Dodgers. Joe Grande (home
run and a double), Greg Torborg, Tom-
my Genklnger and Jimmy Rau paced
the Orioles, Chris Debbie pitched well
in relief. The Dodgers got strong pit-
ching from Mike Wood. The hitting
stars were Jeff Staffer and Brian
Moran,

In Pony League action, the Colts ex-
ploded for seven runs In the third inning
in a 15-4 victory over the Pintos. David
Rizzo went the route for the Colts and
was backed by the hitting of Jim
Dascoll, Chris Federico and Brett
Walsh, Pinto hitters were Chris Capren-
ey and Mike Tomtom

HEALTH WEEK—As part of National Health Wa*k, through Saturday,
Mountainside students received some training In first aid techniques. Prom Itft
to right art Michael Crowley, Michael Brlwek, Dr. Carolkay Usstndtn and
Chris Ann Vents. The patient It Resusclanne' from Overlook Hospital, Summit.
The students are In Joan Krystow's class at Deerfleld School,

NT OF A FRi
Cheerleaders
(Continued from page 1)

federal DOE definition of a sport.
In other business, the board ratified a

7'a percent salary increase for prin-
cipals, assistant principals, ad-
ministrators and supervisors for 1980-
1981.

Under the new salary guide, effective
July 1, principals with a master's
degree and 30 credits will receive a
minimum of $33,395 and a maximum of
$39,395. Principals with only a master's
degree will receive $1,000 less on both
ends of the scale,

Assistant principals with a master's
degree and 30 credits will earn a
minimum of $26,645 and a maximum of
$34,645'. Assistant principals with a
master's degree will receive~$t;000 less
on either end of the scale.

Supervisors and directors holding a
master's degree with 30 extra credits
will earn $24,695 to $32,695, Those with a
master's degree can earn a minimum
and maximum salary of $1,000 less than
11 luse salaries.

Dr, Rupp gets
research grant

Dr, Leila J. Rupp, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Walter Rupp of Mountainside,
has received a grant from the Ford
Foundation for research at Radcliffe
College, Cambridge, Mass, An assis-
tant professor of history at Ohio State
University, Rupp will participate in ihe
Radcliffe Research Scholars Program,
leading to the writing of her third book.

She has written "Mobilizing Women
for War: German and American Pro-
paganda from 1939-1945" and "Nazi
Ideology before 1933." Both books were
published In 1978.

She will use the resources at the
Center for the Study of Lives, . a
womenls resource^center, maintained
at the jlenry A, Murray Research
Center, Cambridge,

Board member Natalie R, Waldt call-
ed the negotiations "fruitful" and said
"the board is happy we are able to
ratify so soon."

Bennett gets award
Patricia Bennett of Partridge Run,

Mountainside" earned a gameflsh
release award in the Metropolitan
South Florida Fishing Tournament, She
caught and released a tarpon. She fish-
ed out of Marathon, in the Florida Keys,

INSIDE V IEW— Dr. Thomas Lofllo shows an X-ray to Sean Delaney (center) and
Kelly Attenasio, fifth-grade students at Deerfield School who were completing a
comprehensive unit of study on the human body. Dr. Logio, father of one of the
class members, was one of several guest speakers who visited the classroom of
Al Landis to make the project more meaningful.

"ViaTTof Life delivered

MAXINES
remember

MOTHER'S DAY,
—MAHttfr

A group of volunteers working in con-
junction with the Vial of Life committee
recently delivered more than 100 vials
of life to Mountainside residents, accor-
ding to a committee spokesperson. The
volunteers also assisted the recipients
in completing the medical forms the
vials contain.

"The committee Elaine Graf, Lillian
Root, Lois Siegel and Julie Rusbar-
sky want to express their thanks to the
volunteers for their enthusiasm and
their cooperation," the spokesperson
said.

The volunteers were Lt, Joseph
Mazur, Rudolph Graf, Gertrude and
Jack Suskl, Henry Paczynski, Jackie
Giordano, Gene Skrynas, Mildred
Pastore, Aileen Schon, Herb Oesterle,
Jo Welch, Peggy Raffa, Kathy
Barisnek, Florence Brittln, Claire
Butler, Blanka Hagel, Levia Vaccari,
James Debbie, Emily and Elmer Hof-
farth, Patricia Ricci and John Rusbar-
sky.

Information on obtaining a vial is
available from Elaine Graftal Borough
Hall.

police

SPECIAL PERSON

from

MAXINE'S
LARGE SELECTION OF

SPORTSWEAR
• LIGERIE

• ACCESSORIES

(Continued from page 1)

field; Paul Kiszkiel,.25, Jersey City;
James Martin, 18, Linden; Rodney
Danziger, 23, Warren; Glenn Driver,
19, Short .Hills; Kenneth Disque, 18,
Hillside, and Thomas Granato, 19,
Union,

Also fined $50 were: Richard Serafln,
22, of Roselle Park; Joseph Gbllck, IB,
Bloomfield; Alvaro Silva~ 19, Newark;
Joao Cardoso, 28, Maplewood; Gary
Seheck, 23, Summit; James Carney, 19,
Springfield; James Brown, 19, Plain-
field; Brian Tenneson, 20, Union;
Steven May, 19, Garwood; Virymia
Harvey, ,21, Summit; Dave Grisley, 19,
South Plainfield; John Terry, 18, Fan-
wood, and Brian Yerich, 19, Millburn.

Fined wer#: Charles Nealis, 22,
Mountainside; Douglas Stine, 19, North
Plainfield; Joseph Breseher, 18, Clark;
Michael BeUante, 18, Cranferd; Paul
Hudspith, 19, Berkeley Heights; Alan

Seymour, 27, Iselin; William Loges, 20,
Fanwood; John Papa, 20, Edison,
Richard Heisel, 22, Berkeley Heights;
Wayne Schneider, 23, Plainfield; John
Forbes, 22S Westfield; Thomas Coyne,
22" Chatham; Calvin Carney, 24, Cran-
ford; Patricia Prezuhy, 19, New Pro-
vidence; Donald Bruce, 21, Scotch
Plains; Marcinavoga, 19, Garwood, and
Barbara Montanino, 18, New Pro-
vidence..

Receiving $50 fines were Nicholas
Mortarulo, 18, Scotch Plains; Dave
Depaul, 19, Fanwood; David Mar-
qUardt, 20, Roselle; Thomas Gaydos,
31, Linden; Kevin Chandler, 22,
Rahway; David Allen, 23, Berkeley
Heights; Duane Peil, po, Plainfield;
Raymond Serif in, 20, Roselle Park;
Penny Hill, 19, Scotch Plains; Michael
Martorano, 18, Union; Harry Panatero,
21, Manville; Gary Pawlak, 18,
Bayonne; Greg Carney, 18, South Plain-
field; Richard Tetar, 21, Union;
Michael Zaccardi, 23, Colonla; Donna
Bate, 18, New Providence, and
Adrianus Wouters, 24, Union.

Babe Ruth league
team to be formed

A team will be formed to represent
Mountainside in the Union County
Senior Babe Ruth League, which will
run from mid-June through mid-July,
Youths 16 through 18 may participate.
They must be 16 by Aug. 1, Those in-
terested may call Frank Gagliano at
233-7644.

MAXINE UNION €ENTEB
(Entrance on Axton Av«.)

OPEN MOM,* PRI. EVESTIL9
KOST—Bertha H., of Mountainside;

on May 2.

AUTO INSURANCE
Motor Club
Of America
Road Service

1 Towing
Low Rates - Mwthly Payments

C O M P A R E
SALES 188-1220

Cornwall Agency
2190 Morris Ave., Union!

LOFTS
SEEDS

ACT NOW
MOUNTAINSIDE _

a greener, morevbeautlful
lawn.

t'J I

A LOT OF GRASS GROWS UNDER HIS FEET

/

Overlook alters
basis Jon billing
Overlook Hospital has begun" billing

its patients by the illness rather than by
the length of stay under the state's ex-
perimental new reimbursement
system, known as DKG for "Diagnosis
Related Groups '

Overlook is one of 26 New jersey
hospitals required by law to test the
new plan, which eventually will be
adopted by all of the state's 116
hospitals,

DRG is a kind of hospital "package
plan," tying together all of th« elements
which go into hospital cane. Charges
have been established by the Hospital
Rate Setting Commission using 383
diagnosis classifications, from number
001, which is infectious disease, age less
than 16, to number 383, which is a
special admission with surgery.

In addition to this patient-care com-
ponent, other factors such as the
hospital's cost for indigent care and fix-
ed expenses like capital upkeep are ad-
ded. The state intends that computing
patient care this way will result in more
equitable hospital reimbursement

while al the same time containing costs
by rewarding greater efficiency.

According to Thomas J. Fbley, ex-
ecutive vice president, Overlook is
prepared for the new system. "We have
made every effort to gear up for
DRGs," he said, "We have added to our
staff a DRG coordinator to tie together
all of the hospital systems which will be
affected by the new plan. All necessary
changes In our medical records and
billing practices have been made. In
addition, we have undertaken an educa-
tion program directed to our medical
staff, our supervisory personnel, and
even our patients,"

__ Foley pointed out that the DRG
system will require more teamwork
than ever if it Is to work as planned. "In
order for the new plan to function pro-
perly, doctors, nurses and other
members of the health-care team will
have to work closely with the patient to
provide the most efficient treatment,"
he explained. "That means emphasis
on pre-admission testing and the use of
our hospital beds only by the acutely
ill," »"

Dayton will vie
for 'Bowl' title
on Wednesday

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School will face Hillside in the Southern
Division championship round of the
"High School Bowl'" in a match which
will be cahlecast Wednesday at 8 p.m.
on Suburban's TV-3.

Jonathan Dayton's team is compris-
ed of Bob.Schwalb, Alan Effron and
David Wasserman. The scorekeeper is
Andy Peskjn. Dennis Fox is the team
adviser. James Buckley, principal of
Glen Ridge High School, will be the of=
ficial judge with Rick Hochman of
Bloomfield the moderator.

"High School Bowl" will be repeated
next Thursday and Friday aMp.m and
Sunday, May 18, at 6 p.m. on TV*3.....

Regional picks
11 to honor roll

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii,
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The eleven
attending Livingston Regional High
School attained honor roll ranking for
the third marking period:

Tim Harrigan, I2th grade; Lisa June
Grace, Tom* Hobbib, Erik Jaffe. Jill
VanBenschoten, all ilth grade:
Stephen Dahmen, William Hobbib,
Heather Trumbower, Richard
VanBenschoten, all 10th grade; Craig
Blackwell and Kenneth Mueller, nineth
grade.
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Computer method takes over
in producing this newspaper

•ca*

O f TTING TO T H I TOP—Sf«n
through the ceiling while Bob
the background.

Gibson, installer for MyereTek Inc., runt wiring
Brumell, vice president of advertising, works in

The magic of electronics now is helping to produce this
newspaper and its eight sister publications.

One of the employees who has seen the step-by-step
developments leading to what is the most modern system of
getting a reporter's story into type is Alice Stuerze who, 14
years ago, joined the composing room staff at this newspaper.
The composing room is responsible for the mechanical steps in
producing a newspaper.

When Stuerze became an employee of this newspaper, type
was being set on machines called Friden Justowriters.

These machines had some similarities to an ordinary
typewriter; There was a keyboard, and it used long sheets of
coarse paper so what was typed could be seen by the operator.
Typists had to justify—make lines come out even at the right-
hand side of the paper—line by line. If only a part of a word
would fit on a line, operators had to decide how to hyphenate it.

At the same time, the Justowriters also produced a per-
forated tape on which each letter of the alphabet and other sym-
bols were represented by a different combination of small
holes.

This type was run through a reproducer to turn the story back
to type, which eventually could be printed.

Since the reproducer used carbon ribbons, the type had to be
sprayed to avoid smudging. Also, the ribbons often ran out in
the middle of stories, Stuerze recalled.

Eventually, the Justowriters were replaced by AKI Autotape
machines.

These machines eliminated the need to manually justify
lines. They did it automatically, at the same time hyphenating
words as necessary. They also did away with the coarse paper,
but forced the operator to read the story in a dot code on a pun-
ched tape. Skilled operators like Stuerze learned to read the
tapes, but they were still typing blind.

The tapes then were run off on a Compugraphic Phototypeset-
ter, which produced film that was developed before the type
could go into the newspaper,

While a few stories still are being set on tape, most are being
produced with VDTs—video display terminals—connected to a
computer. The system, manufactured by Myero-Tek Inc. of
Wichita, Kan., represents the most modern equipment of its ilk
on the market. VDTs have replaced the tape-punching
machines in the composing room and typewriters on reporters'
desks in the newsroom,

Stuerze can once again see what she is typing without having
to decipher a maze of small holes in a paper tape.

If she hits a wrong key, she doesn't have to delete anything;
she just types over it, and the correction is made.

From the computer that controls the VDTs, the electronic im-
pulses go to a Compugraphic Unisetter, where the story is
reproduced photographically, developed and placed lit your
newspaper. ^ f

MAKING CONN1CTIONS—ittvt Weber, MyeroTek
Inc. installer, puts together connecting cables for
new front end system.

CLASS IN SESSION—Uszlo Caspar, trainer for Myero-Ttk Inc., snows classified
advertising staff how to use video-display terminal*. Ethel Wvlnt Is at ttit
keyboard; looking en are Ada Valanti, lift, and Sylvia Margolin, all employees of
this newspaper.

THE SLEEPY-EYED CREW-Composlng room crew put In about M extra hours
in just two days last weak before this newspaper want to press, ironing out the

i * r t " " *

Randy Cohan, carry oof am •# MM @tt

. ^ '



UC art exhibit
The student art show, the final exhibit

of the Spring Semester, will present
works In all media, Including oils,
watercolors, acrylics and mixed media.
Outstanding student works will be
awarded prizes by the Student Govern-
ment Association in conjunction with
thfrfine«rts^epartminT. ~~~

The Tomasulo Gallery is open free to
the public Monday through Saturday
from 1 to 4 p.m. and Monday through
Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m.

^ Jleaners
Dry C/eonec* of Distinction

FREE GARMENT STORAGE
'l!

W«'l! wlnftr-wMr until

GALLOPING HILL MALL
(Galloping Hill Road)

UNION • 687-3585
Call Par Pick-up t, Delivery

Thursday, May §,1980,,

NJEA raps moves
to reduce state's aid

BUILDING FOUNDATION-Th. vice prnldtnt of the
Jersey Gems and a star player attended a meeting of JDF
the Union Chapter of the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
recently at the Town and Campus in West Orange. The
Gems will sponsor benefit games for Juvenile Diabetes.
Prom left, i re John Spinelli, vice president Jersey Gems,
Naomi C, Mirlocca, president. Union Chapter JDF; Lynn

Arturi, guard Jersey Gems; Matthew J. Mirlocca, vice
president Fund Raising Union Chapter JDF; Fran
DelSordo, recording secretary. Union Chapter JDF;
Marge Monticello, treasurer. Union chapter JDF, and
Karin Levin, corresponding secretary, Union chapter
JDF.

Ronald I. Forster, MD
ORTHOPEDIC SURGEON
announces the relocation

of his offices to

2444 MORRIS AVENUE
UNIOMEW JERSEY 07083

effletheuri Tfltphene (201)

*•"""•-•"• 964-3443

Timing
is basic

Professors to instruct
in buying o n w r i t i n 9 plays, acting

!! CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY!
Brinj in your Old jewelry and we
will custom design it to £Our . i
• peclfications in our own • •
workshop We specialize in I I
custom designed jewelry.

WE BUY OLD GOLDn
AND DIAMONDS!

fetoeler*
970 Stuyvesafit Ave., Union 688-260&

NOTICE
CANDIDATES FOR THE J U N i 3rd,
1980 PRIMARY ELECTION DESIR-
ING TO APPOINT CHALLENGERS,
MUST SUBMIT THE NAMES AND
A D D R I S S I S OF T H E I R
CHALLENGERS IN WRITING TO
THE: —

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF ELECTIONS
53 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07207

NO LATiR THArM MAY 20th, 1980.
TWO (2) CHALLINGERS FROM
EACH DISTRICT ARE PERMITTED
BY LAW. ALL APPOrNTED AS
C H A L L E N G E R S MUST BE
REGISTERED VOTERS IN UNION
COUNTY.

Knowing when to buy is
often as important as
knowing how totbuy, in
order to keep costs down,
according to Gwen
Waranls, extension home
economists. Traditional
good buys to be found dur-
ing May are: outdoor fur-
nishings, paint and
wallpaper, tires, televi-
sions, and handbags.

She said: with foods,
both pork and poultry are
expected to be in good sup-
ply this month, as well as
eggs.,Milk and dairy pro-
ducts are also expected to
be plentiful. Fruits and
vegetables to look for as
"supermarket specials"
are oranges, raisins and
dried prunes, potatoes and
onions.

Orange and grapefruit
juice,'canned apple pro-
ducts and other canned
fruits are also listed by the
USDA as being in good
supply. Also in good supp-
ly are frozen vegetabls
such: as^snapT green, and
lima beans, broccoli, car-
rots, cauliflower, and
spinach. Among grains
and nuts-rice, dried beans,
and peanuts are also listed
as plentiful.

Be sure to check the
prices of these items at
your local store and
remember that knowing
when to buy can be as Im-
portant as knowing how to
buy.

Creative artists capture the imagina-
tion in American theater audiences dai-
ly. Much of their success is technique -
something almost anyone can learn,

Two Fairleigh Dickinson University
professors will share the secrets of the
playwright and actor in a special free
"How to Write A Play., And How to Act
In One" workshops at the Rutherford*
Campus, Mays, 12and 19.

Marc Alan Zagoren, award-winning
playwright, will open the series with
techniques for play writing, Par-
ticipants will have the opportunity to
develop a character for a play before
the second session. The follow-up
meeting will examine the writers'
works. At the final meting, Joel
Wechsler, a professional actor, will il-
lustrate ways to interpret that
character on stage.

Both writers and actors can hone
their skills by experiencing their
counterparts' method of character por-
trayal.

Zagoren, the author of five full-length
plays and two screen plays, was recent-
ly awarded grants by the National En-
dowment for the Humanities and the
New Jersey State Council the Arts..

His play with music, "White Jazz," is
slated for opening later this year in
New York starring actor "Michael
Moriarty. Currently he's developing a
stage comedy for Beatrice Arthur
(TV's Maude) called "Moonlight and
Love Song."

Wechsler is known in East anh West
Coast theaters for his comedy perfor-
mance. He played Richard in the
Geneva (N.Y.J Theater 1979 summer
stock production of Noel Coward's
"Hay Iĝ yeivJ,' He has appeared with
the SanFrancisco Repertory Company
and worked with Michelle Trauffaut in

the Lee Strassburg style, and with
directors Gene Krankel and George
Morrison,

All workshops begin at 7:W p.m. in
the Little Theater at the north rear of.
Prentiss Parking Lnt. Montross
Avenue, Rutherford, There is JIO fee but
reservations are necessary through the
University Relations Office, at (201)
933-5000. ext, 383,

Two ""angry" "TeacBer
leaders told an audience at
the Clinton Manor, Union,
that "the state is going to
keep asking you to do
more with less" and urged
teachers and other school
workers to actively oppose
state cutbacks f>nd man-
dates.

NJEA President Frank
Totten told the annual
Union County Education
Association Legislative
meeting that the State
Legislature and State
Board of Education are
making more demands
than ever before on the
public schools, while cut-
ting education funds and
capping school budgets.

NJEA Executive Direc-
tor James Connerton said,
"They're going to tell you
how to teach and what to
teach and how many
students you'll have and
where you'll have to teach-
-and if you don't like it
that's tough. With cuts in
state aid and budget
'caps', they're going to
pay school employees less
and less In real dollars
every year,"

CARPINTBRS,
ATTENTION! SeM yourself to
local families witn a low cost
Want Ad Call 686 ?700

~™TIfirrvW) ̂ pointed̂  ta-new-school dtstricHn tfte^tate
requirements for state- as " u n a p p r o v e d , "
mandated high school
graduation and the State
Board of Education's plan
to classify each school and

"interim approved" or
"approved with commen-
dations and recommenda-
tions,"

Trips planned
by Red Gross

The special projects committee of the
American Red Crossi Greater Union
County Chapter will sponsor two trips
next month.

On Sunday, June 8, the group will go
to New Hope, Pa., for a morning of
browsing, shopping and lunch and a 2
p.m. performance of "Funny Girl" at
the Bucks County Playhouse.

On Saturday, June 28, a trip is plann.
ed to Jones Beach to see the "Sound of
Music", starring Lois Hunt, Constance
Towers and Earl Rightson.
Transportation, buffet and reserved
seat are included.

Anyone Interested in obtaining fur-
ther information may call- Batti
LeMorte at 3S3-25QO,

Women Dems
plan meeting

The Union County Women's
Democratic XluB will Tibld Its annual
dinner honoring "all good Democrats"
throughout the county at the Kingston
Restaurant on Morris Avenue in Union,
Tuesday,
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Bau$eh ( Lomb

SOFT CONTACT
LENSE

ientf Cart
Additional)

20%OOFF
ON

COMPLETE
EYEGLASSfS

OFF
O

TOSENIOR
CITIZINSON
COMPLETE

EYfGLASSES

COMPLETE EYECARE
SERVICES AVAILABLE

OR.
OPTOMETRIST

222 GALLOPING HILL RD.
UNION

(AtThe Pive Points!

964-6046
0<ler Expires i l l IB
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YWCA offers
trip to casinos

The YWCA of Eastern
Union County, 1131 East
Jersey St., Elizabeth, still
has seats available for its
May 22 bus trip to Atlan-
tic City.

The re se rva t ion
deadline is May 12. Infor-
mation and reservations
are available at 355-1500.

I kip keep
Red Cross ready.

8

it

QUALITY AIR CONDITIONING
If you're thinking about adding or replacing a central air

look, for quality in the system you choose.
Look to Rhctem* Air Conditioning,
Rh makes g variet f ity r

j jJtej j i^ cooling requireraerit. It doesn't matfer what size
home you have, Rheem makes a> umt to do the job.

We'll be glad to help show you which Rheem system is
rbest:fdr y$».Cali us for a fre^^estimate. -

SPECIALIZING I I CENTRAL HEATING
ft AIR CmiTIOMRft SYSTEMS
I«ShMtM»f»IWork , ^
i • MomWHUrs, Air Cleaners ' • VentHatino F»m

OIL MEATWfi SYSTEMS CONVERTED TO 6AS

HejttaM Atr CHiltiMiu
COMFMt COirrtBL |£)MK BUSINESS'

371^550

5-YEAR
PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

.9,23and25.iNCH COLOR

OLOR TV

MODEL SHOWN L 2318P
THE PALERMO 2 5 " CONSOLE

»*jr*n«an itylad console hat jh.ped,

™rt ftniih b > 1 - ' P " " n °"

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA

IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S PARTS 8, LAiOR
W-DAY GUARANTEE, POST IS GIVING YOU.AN ADDITIONAL

9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICE
ItPayaToBuyFromADMlsrWDoQtvaa

SAME DAY SERVICE
WITH EVERY SALE!

SALES AND SERVICE
791-4674 964-0646

372-3327

ZENrm POST
^ ^ SHOWROOM

1529 SPRfNGFIILD AVI , ,
MAPLEWOOD

moui

UinRCIIOUSC PRICCD
WE WILL n i C O C D E R I P E u p o n Purchi5e- )> you find any other Mart tn UNION
PAY THE U i n X l l E J I U L CsuntV w h l c h advertise? the same (tent for less on this

date
Architect
Vinyl Wall

KEMPLER'S NEW LOOK
IF THE COST OF FASHIONS ARE NOT BECOMIN6 TO YOU

THEM YOU SHOULD BE CflMINC m IIS
FASHIONABLE FAMOUS BRANDS AT DOLLARS LESS

SHOES
996 STUYYESANT Affi . , I H O H «

SPECIAL ORDER

/ MTOS. LIST PBICtS!
OV1B 30M PATTIflNS

Basement
Watefpfooflng NEWEST 1980 BOOHS

NO HKOUHT LOWtRTN*N M*,
OH Evtuy sow IN rm mom

OVER 20,000 PATTERNS

Architect.
Alkyd Htuit

ARCHfTECTURAL
CEIUNG

OPEN
MON.THRU
. FRI.

f TOf
SATURDAY

f TOi

woooura
Wood

Preservative
UnMCdOV
' HOUM
QbHWMa

EXTERIOR LAT1X

While
House Pakit

Driveway
teahir

SQrioaOnm

964-5812
47Q GheMnul Stnet
Unton^ New

Tun.. WHL. ThM, ML•UNION
• JERSEYC

•WEST NEW YORK
73QJUM.1MP
MondMAfrUw

730 AJ*. to • PJN.
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Gas was more available
According to the M

Jersey Automobile Club's
(AAA) April Fuel Gauge
Survey, 21,6 percent more
service stations were open
on Sunday than in January,
of this year. And
availability of gasoline in
Essex, Morris and Union
counties looked good, with
no stations reported being

completely out of fuel the
club stated.

Compared to January of
this year, 18.5 percent
more service stations are
remaining open after 8
p.m. on weekdays and 12,3
percent more are open
past 6 p.m. on Saturdays.

"Availability is up—but
so are the prices," said

M "SAT., MAY 10th"
N
K
M
M
N
M
M
M
N
M
M
M
N
M
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M
M

Matthew J. Derham, club
president. "Since the
beginning of the year
regular, premium and
unleaded grades of fuel
have risen between 16.3
and 18.7 cents, premium
unleaded has risen 18.1
cents arid diesel has risen
10.7 cents per gallon.''

April's Fuel Gauge
-report-added a gasohol
station to its list of 31 sta-
tions contacted for the
monthly survey. '

MOTHER'S DAY
AT T H i CURTAIN BIN

Join Our Staff For

COFFEE A N D . . .
From 10 AM to S PM Sat.
No Purchase Necessary
COME IN AND SEE THE HUGE SELECTION

Of LAST MINUTE GIFTS FOR MOM!
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1038 Sluyvesant ftve, UNION

LIGHTING
FACTORY
OUTLET

Open To The publ ic
WHOLESALE PRICES
8«t . Only 10-4$15TABLE

LAMPS
FLOOR
LAMPS
SWAG
LAMPS
Ntw (tarehindist Every Wwk

$30
$15

FIRST ST. at

SUSSEX AVE.

NEWARK
IB* yds. frsm Rt. 3to Enll.

!•(••• Parking, Enter Thru
Elevator Into Our
W»r«hou»e. Security

THE MANOR,West
Orange, has been singled
out for the fourth con-
secutive year for the Mobil
Travel .Guide Four-Star
Award, one of the most
prestigious honors in the
food and lodging in-
dustries. The award, in the
guide's -words, means the
Manor Is
"outstanding—and—worth
a special trip." The Manor
is the only establishment
in New Jersey to receive
the Tour Star rating.

Harry Knowles Jr.,
owner and founder, said
the Manor will celebrate
by offering a special
"Four Star Buffet" every
Sunday in May, from l toB
p.m. Reservations are re-
quired. Information is
available at 731-2360.

KEVES, MARTIN &
CO, of Springfield has
been chosen to handle
sales promotion and
advertising for the
Buchanan group of the
Elastimold Division,
Amerace Corporation,
Hackettstown.

Buchanan is one of the
nation's leading manufac-
turers of wire connectors
and fittings for electrical
applications and is sold
primarily through, elec-
trical distributors.

Business news
restuarant management
and to acquaint new
Friendly managers with
the firm's extensive
facilities and the specific
functions of support
departments.

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

9.50 AM-3:20 PM.BOVS & GIRLS • JUNE 30 AUG. 8
NURSERY DAMP

Ages 3 1 4
JUNIOR CAMP SENIOR CAM

Grades 1 to S Ages 5 & 6
SWIMMING-SPORTS Of ALL KINDS-ARTS & CRAFTS

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
Th« Plngry Pay Camp Admit* Studanttol

* — A p y R M - « e ° l 8 r •««» National ©r Brume Origin
ACADEMIC SESSION AVAILABLE AT THE SAMf DATES-

FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS, CALL:

PINGRY SCHOOL: 355-6990

O, BERK CO., of
Linden, a major full-
service distributor of
glass , p las t i c and
aluminium containers,
has developed a new fami-
ly of high-densi ty
polyethylene containers
for the chemical products
industry, Norbert Gaelen,
president, has announced.

Available in 4-, 5- and 6-
quart capacity, the con-
tainers were developed for
packaging X-ray solu-
tions, Gaelen said,
although they were readi-
ly adaptable for photo and
other specialty chemicals.
He added that O. Berk
owns the mold, but would
make the containers
available to all interested
customers.

RICHARD CHEVLIN,
has bt«n named office
manager of the
H u f f m a n K o o s
warehouse In Linden, if
was announced by
James A, Johnson,
president of the
furniture chain. A
graduate of Northern
I l l i n o i s S t a t e
University, Chevlln was
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h
(Corvette's for u ytars.

JOSEPH KUHNEN
Joseph Kuhnen, Presi-

dent of Kuhnen Travel
Inc. of 964 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, has an-
nounced the start of a
l imousine serv ice
between Union and Ken-
nedy Airport.

Persons booking flights
from New York should
contact Kuhnen (887-
8220) to a r r a n g e
transportation from
Union Center or , the
traveler's home in Union.

EVERYTHING YOU'VE
ALWAYS WANTED TO
KNOW ABOUT PAT-
TERN FITTING AND
WERE AFRAID
TO ASK.

CHICAGO,
DETROIT,

NfW rORK,
BOSTON,

ATLANTA,
MIAMI

Thousand! Paid
7.00 To Attend
TM> Clinic in 78
«79,TMtVMr

la Caaa«ra-
M a Mm The

Be-
To FlfM

M l t t M • We
Will Mat Mi le
M r T H W M : * I
HI The r i l l Cut
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Only M JO.
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PATTERN
FITTING
CLINIC

ATTEND ONE 3 HOUR CLINIC
FOR ONLY $4.00

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTANT

3 1 Learn hew to make perfectly fitting slacks and
/ pants every time - How to buy your correct size

pattern • How to sew sleeves and collars easily >
How to end pinning and basting • Sow zSppers
quickly - Sew straight seams and many more
shortcut* to skill and fun in sewing. Learn
amazing pattern making method that allows you
to create unlimited designs, contoured to your
own body requirements,

NO RESERVATION NECESSARY. BE EARLY FOR BEST SEATS.

Clip and receive basic dress, slack pattern and sort
dress pattern you can draft to f i t your measurements.
Also a pattern fitt ing manual.

Clinics Begin at 10:00A.M. and 7:00P.M.
Tell your friends about this Ad. Classes Identical.

NO EVENING CLASSES ON SATURDAY ~~
W»d M»y 7 W Long Branch Thur. Mny I Prloctlon
M»IM*y Inn Howard Mmswt't
Rf.i U S1ACounty Rt:*W
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MARGARET GARVEY
of Village Green in Budd
Lake recently completed a
two-day manager orienta-
tion program conducted, at
the tfriendly ice Cream

taeadquwtefs

ROYAL BUSINESS
MACHINES INC. has an-
nouned the relocation of
Its computer systems
branch sales office, from
Hartford, Conn., to new
and larger facilities at
2700 Route 22, Union. The
relocation was necessary
to provide the space re-
quired for the expanding

l M J M C j

hardware, support, ser-
vice and supplies in four
major vertical markets;
accounting, distribution,
construction and light
manufacturing.

The branch will operate
under the direction, of
JOK TOKKA of Union
who has more than 18

-yeaTS " o f computer
marketing experience.

The board of directors of
PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS CO,
has declared a quarterly
dividend of 58 cents a
share on common stock
for the second quarter of
1980, an increase of three
cents from the dividend
paid in the first quarter of
1980

The board also declared
regular qua r t e r ly
dividends on all series of
preferred stock and the
$1,40 dividend preference
common stock. All
dividends are payable on
or before June 30 to
stockholders of record
June 2.

TENNEY ENGINEER-
ING INC., Union, largest
and most experienced
manufacturer of high
technology environmen-
tal test equipment, has
appointed JOSE A.
QUISPE e lec t r i ca l
engineer, responsible for
the design of automatic
control circuits and other
instrumentation, used
with Tenney's line of test
chambers,

Quispe received a B.S,
degree in electrical
engineering from New
Jersey Institute of
Technology with a special
emphasis in
microprocessor digital
control and linear circuits
design, ,

DONALD M.
GOLDBERG, an agent
with the Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Co. in Spr-
ingfield, has qualified for
membership in the
prestigious Million Dollar
Round Table (MDRT).

Goldberg is a two—time
MDRT qualifier and a
two—year member of his
company's President's
Club: MDRT is an in-
dependent association of
more than iS.000 life in-
surance agents; each
must meet strict etnlcal
and production re-

t t H /

LINDEN CHEMICALS 4
PLASTICS. INC.

Linden Chemicals tt,
Plastics, Inc. has become!
one of the nation's top,
producers of chlorine and.

caustic soda with the ac-
quisition of its fourth

fjcer, announced that the
firm completed purchase
of Ailled's South Plant in
MoundsvUle, W. Va.

LPC's five plants now
havt « i350-ton§-p§Miay
chlor ine capac i ty ,
Hansen noted.

Allied Chemical Corpora-
tion,

C.A. Hansen, president
and chief executive of-

THEChristadelphians
INVITE YOU TO

For A Moment Of Meditation
Call: 201-583 4328,

Wilbraham, Mass. Carney
is the manager of the
Friendly restaurant
located at . Mountain
Avenue in Mountainside,

The purpose of this ses-
sion is to help ensure a
smooth transition into

Royal small
computer

gram for
business
systems.

Royal, a supplier of of-
fice equipment and sup-
plies since 1904, markets
complete computer
systems; software, ad-
vanced state-of-the-art

THE OUTLET STORE
A "DRESS RACK DIVISION"

WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Each Week New Additions In Apparel
Will Be Brought to 'The Outlet Store

From our Our Other Stores!

Prices On Dresses Will Start At

Values To s15O00

»*

Loads of Half Sizes at Unbelievably Low Prices

Prices on Sportswear Will Start at

500
THE OUTLET STORE

Values To $16O00

17 MILL ROAD ic.r&«) IRVINGTON 371-7595

N O TRY O N S — SELF SERVICE

Wont a finer lawn?
Then read this!

. What makes a finer lawn? A belter quality grass, of
course! Warren's A-34 ienSun Kentucky Bluegrass has
been performance proven from coast to coast for over
fifteen years.

In the most ambitious lawngrass research ever at-
tempted, eight universities, doing lawngrass research,
with partial funding from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, studied forty three bluegrass strains for a
period of five years at eleven locations in several
states.

These bluegrasses were studied for quality, density,
texture, color, disease, appearance and overall condi-
tion. Only A-34 BenSun received * top rating during all
testing periods. Warren's A-20 Kentucky iluegrass was
rated second.

At Michigan State University, A-34 BenSun blue-
graft was tested along with seventeen other bluegrats
strains for "wear tolerance". Again, A-34 ienSun came
oaf on top as being the only bluegrass to receive an ex-
cellent rating.

And that is not all! A-34 is the only bluegrass that
will grow from full sunlight to deep shade (up to 65%)
with satisfactory results. It is drought resistant,
tolerates extreme N a t or cold, thrives in all types of
soil and if a short cut is detired, it can be mowed down
to *4 inch.

A-34 BehSun bluegrass l i available as seed, sod and
sod plugs. It is the finest grass available for establish*
ing a new lawn or should your old lawn look tired and
worn out it can be brought bach io life better than ever
by overfeeding with A-34 BenSun fun A Shade Mixture
Uwngrass Seed.

So . . . when if* m finer lawn you want . . , with
less care and bother . . . then plant the highest rated
bluegras* available, Warren'* A-34 BenSun Bluegrass.
You will be amazed How little a quality lawn will cost.

To help your new or restored A-34 BenSun lawnje

Nuclear Energy Forum
Public SmrvicB Eltctric ana Gas Company
has invitBd pisiinguishga scientists to parti-
cipatt In this forum ol views on nuclear
energy. No personal tea or payment of any
kind has bean made to Individuals express-
ing their opinions hem In lieu of personal
payment, PSE&G has made t contribution
to Seiantim antf Enginaers for Secure
Energy.

0RA.VON GRAEVENrTZ ON RADIOACTIVITY

'Grand Central
Station
far more
radiation than
ar

recommend the use of Warren's W M Lawn Food, ft H
specially formulated to give any grass the proper
nutrients for a healthy life.

See your landscaper or garden supply dealer and in-
ti l t on Warren^j A j^BjnSun Kentucky Bluegrass.

TUW NURSfRY, INC.

"In the routine operation of a
nuclear generating station, the re-
lease of radioactivity is negligible,
far less than the normal levels
around us all the time. In fact, the
granite in Grand Central Station
releases far more radiation than a
nuclear plant is allowed to under
current regulations,

"The American Medical
Society also tells us that an equi-
valent, number of coal-burning
plants release more natural radio-
activity in smoke than do nuclear
plants.

"One unit of measure vindi-
cate the effect of radiation on man
is the tmllirem (1 /100 of a rem). New
Jerseyans get about 125 rmllirems.
of natural radiation a year from
food, buildings, air and co$mio
rays. During the Three Mile Island
plant accident in Pennsylvania,
which was far from routine, the
population living within 50 miles
of the plant got an average indi-
vidual dose of 1,5 maiwms,
That'sil«s than you get from
watching TV, or taking a coast to
coast airplane flight.

"The nuclear industry is seri-
ously concerned about the Three i
Mile Island accident, but it wants
you to know that the radiation risfa
thertwere fninrscule, especially If

j ' o u compare them with the risks it_
srnoKuig or drivings car. % - I

"I think we should kicp these,
facts in mind in order to view nu-
clear energy in proper pet$pfci|ye.n

u,UttW(
New Hampton, NY 1OTM * Ffcon«(»14)35S-*162

Tlwr. Ata» S» H a * a ^ ^
PMINMT Valley SaW wrf Cewfry CM,

Alexander von Graevcmtz
Professor of Laboratory Medicine
Yale University

Or IWI Orfntmnit * Optamttt
of Ihm Amtrictn Stwnr ol «•««:•/

Commiisxm ol Urn hmmtmnn

SHiait. M m i on Mr
xMorM botrdt of m*0KH
puUictnns
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Religious Notices
^ LVCROM LUTHERAN CMUUCH
|(Th» Church of ttw Radto "Lutheran Hour" and TV't
T"Thl»l.th«Ulf."

PMsunlaln Ay*., Sprlngfitld
|R«v.Jo»IR.YaM,|

•THURSDAY—10 a.m., fllblt itudy clan.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion; lO.JO to

n, esngrasatlena! mMting. 10:30 a.m. to noon,
/GrowWHour.

|M9NDAY—* p.m., Confirmation (I, 7:30 p.m..
I Family
MONDA

.Ktv,_Jauph O, Herring, Rtetor.
U N D ^ Y — • i.m.. Holy communion; 10
,m., family worship swvlct and itrmen,

church school ami babysitting, CTW10 • m .
urvlcf IneludM Holy Communion on first
andJhird Sunday* »nd on fwtlval o e c l

prayer on ofntr i u n d a y i j

1P1L CHAP
OUNTAI TUISDAY-7iNp.m. . truitMi'mMting.

.ODAY—A30 Bjn.^^irtlonm and Social
I CanMm'i mNttng. ' . ~~- -,-" "' —

OUNTA!
Garlppa,

" Sundiv t
l

FIRIT PRCSaVTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVINUI AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD. N J
R.v. Bruc. Whlt.tl.ld •vans, D D , paster
Patricia Burch Bytri, Director o( Education
THURSBAY—7p.m.; W«b»los.7:30p,m, mettlngof
confirmation e l m and i ldtr i .
SATURDAY—Sfe 7 p.m., fiiJi 'n chlpi dinner,
SUNDAY—9a,m., church school and adult education
ClaiH*. 10; IS a.m., church family warship ttrylee,
MONDAY—7:30p.m., Girl Scouti. ' "
TUESDAY—9:30a.m.. Kaffeeklatsch Prayer Group,
WlBNISBAY—12:80 p.m., Ladles' Benevolent
Society May luncheon at th« Chateau Chantleler In
W.tchunfl

The Rav. Ma i Garlppa,
SUNOAV-»:45a"m7," Sundiv tehool for all
^ » W P ••ryiet to»n*v and lUnler church
provdad ; 7 p.m., wonhlp strvica Cnunary

iprovlded).
'.MONDAY—1:30 p.m., cottoge prayer

Ibl*

JT

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GRIEN
Rab, OMrg t t , Schlejlnoer, paster
SUNDAY— 9:30 a.m., German worship. Church
SchMl and chapel MH-vles, 'The Church of Smyrna,"
10:30 a.m. Fellowship hour held by women's mission
efrcl*. 11 a.m., morning worship — Holy Commu
nlen, ip.m,, youth meeting,
TUISDAY—i p.m., administrative board,
THURSDAY—I p.m.. Chancel Choir.
FRIDAY-ip.m, , Busy Fingers,
SATURDAY—7 to9:3Dp.m.. AA Springfield Group,

Dr.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVIand BALTUSROL WAY
RakM RawNn R. Lavim
FRIDAY-II4S p.m., Friday night forum.
Graenum, speaker,
SATURDAY-lOa.m., Sabbath ierylce.
MONDAY—1 p.m., Slittrhoea general meeting.
WEDNESDAY—I: IS p.m., executive board meeting.

Band competes
in Florida

Members of the Jonathan Dayton
Marching Band leave today for Orlan-
do, Fla., to compete in the "Southern
Classic" Band Competition this
weekend. The Band—Chapter V, Class I
champion for this area will compete
against bands from other parts of the
eastern United States.

A Dayton Band spokesman thanked
the "residents of Springfield and Moun-
tainside and the many local businesses
which supported the fund-raising cam-
paigns during the past year. Without
this support, the band would not have
this opportunity to represent this area
at the Southern Classic," the statement

' added.

iHU^jBAY^i p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college and car
group Bible study _

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF T H P UNION OP
AMfRIGAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
I. SPHiNOFIELD AVI . AT SHUNPIKE
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Howard Shapior, rabbi
Irvine Kramerman, cantor
Cherfyl Dent Suesklnd, daughter of Susan
RIvWndTind Burt Suesklnd Of Springfield,
was called to the Torah as a Sat Mltzvah on
April ]?.
FRIDAY—8:45 p.m., Ertv Shabbaf nrvice.
SATURDAY—1O;M a.m., Shabbat morning
service; 3 P.m., 5th Grade Israel
Independence Day Sedtr.
SUNDAY—10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Car wash
sponsored by Youth Group,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE, SPRINGFIELD
Msgr, Francis X. Ceylt, Pastor
I^NDAY Massw—SI30 p.m. Saturday 1

holv davs—n n m M3eEH; holy -*-:~ "* « *-
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Hospital fund-raisers
continue phonothon

TAKING CHARGE—Ntw officers of the Springfield Woman's Club arc, from Ml,
Mrs, James Diamond, first vice-presldant, Mrs. Robert Roessn«r, president;
Mrs, Arthur Moor*, rwordinfl s«erttary,. •finding, Mrs. Henry Jachlm,
recording secretary; Mrs. Walter Anderson and Mrs, Prank Johnson, third vice-
presidents, Catherine Slets, second vice president, and Mildred Uvsen,
treasurer.

Woman's Club installs
new officers, chairmen

The community phase of Overlook
Hospital's $7 5 million campaign for its
Center for Community Health is at its
mid-po'nt as phonathon volunteers
from Summit, Short Hills, Springfield,
Chatham, New Providence, Berkeley
Heights and Mountainside have

-secured pledfes-mnounttng-ie-inore
than $200,000 from donors in their com-
munities.

During the first two weeks of
soliciting scheduled to run through mid-
May and involve a dozen area com-
munities, campaign leaders noted en-
thusiastic responses from most of those
asked to pledge.

"People have read the campaign
brochure we've mailed describing the
center and are ready to make their
commitments when we call," said Com-
munity Campaign Chairman Doris
Sullivan. "The rigorous training given
each volunteer has resulted in a corps
of effective spokesmen for Overlook.
Their obvious enthusiasm for the task
has resulted in growing success each
night." Individual pledges are averag-
ing close to $200, she said.

Sullivan also said that during the next
two weeks, additional residents of Sura-
mit, Chatham, Short Hills, Union and

, Springfield wttl be given the opportuni-
ty to participate. Volunteers from each
of those communities are assigned
specific nights to man the two dozen

h j * Phonathon
Center at Washington School.

Evenings for the 20-plus volunteers
begin with a sandwich supper and a
brief review of telephone procedures. A
training film made by members of the
campaign's steering committee, broad-
cast over the .Washington School's clos-
ed circuit television channel just prior
to the start of telephoning, "gives the
volunteers another burst of positive
reinforcement," according to Sullivan.
The 300 volunteers were organized from
the Overlook Auxiliary, area service
clubs and friends of the hospital.

Several callers each night have
received from $1,500 to $2,000 in
pledges. The goal for this phase of the
campaign was set at $300,000. Based on
the early returns, campaign officials
predict success in raising it.

7^m
f»n«nee Cconfesslans) —

F
p.
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EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RO,, SPRINGFIELD
Rtv. Ronald J. Peri, pastor
J2H?SDAY—7-30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., Plonier Girls, 7-15
>.m., CSB Stoekadt for boys ages S to 11,
:30 p.m.. Senior High Y P

SUNDAY—9us a.m., Sunday School classes
tor an ages, u a.m. - mornrno worship
E*SI°« l e r i Pruning. 4:45 'p.m.. Junior
Hign T.P, 6 p.m., evening service. Pastor
Peri preaching.
WEDf* iSDAy-7;30 p.m., CSB . bartallon
for boys ages 12 to TB. "7:45 p.m.. prayer
meeting. . ^ _

* N T I O | H BAPTIST CHURCH

The Springfield Woman's Club last
week installed new officers for the com-
ing year. Installed by past president,
Mrs. Henry Wright, were: president,
Mrs. Robert Roessner; first vice presi-
dent and program chairman, Mrs.
James Diamond; second vice president
and membership chairman, Catherine
Siess; third vice president, hospitality
chairman, Mrs, Frank Johnson, and
Mrs. Walter Anderson, cochairman;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Henry
Jachim; recording secretary, Mrs. Ar-
thur Moore and treasurer, Mildred
Levsen.

The department chairmen:
American home, Mrs. Robert Hough;
creative arts, Mrs. Lee Andrews;

education, Mrs, Thomas Burger; inter-
national affairs, Mrs. William
Peacock; literature. Mrs. Milton
Brown; music, Mrs. George Lancaster;
nominating, ^4rs. DeForest Hillyer;
public relations, Mrs, Adam La Sota;
safety, Mrs, Thomas Wickham; social
services, Elise Ditzel; telephone, Mrs.
Stanley Cornfield; ways and means,
Mrs. Raymond Netschert and Mrs.
James Wills, co-chairmen; yearbook,
Mrs. Edward Harback.

Mrs. Diamond and Mrs. Roessner are
attending the convention of the New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs this week at the Playboy Club in
McAfee.

McDonald law firm
mmrgmr announced
Attorneys John J i Ronca and Peter J.

McDonald have announced the merger
of their Livingston law firm with the of-
fices of Charles M. Judge of Short Hills.

ThP npw fir"", qt l<Vi SQ, L.jy|jn,ffgton
Ave., Livingston, is knownas Ronca,
McDonald and Judge. McDonald
resides on Baltusrol Avenue, Spr-
ingfield.

Bwanson is named
Cheryl A. Swanson of Grouse Lane,

Mountainside, has been named dor-
mitory resident assistant at Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, Pa,'

Rtv. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SATURDAY—3 p.m., chyreh school Choir
rthearsal,
SUNDAY—9:30a.m., Sunday school, 11 a.m.,'
worship servjet. 7 p.m.. evanlng fellowship,
WEDNESPAY-j p.m., mldweeK service,,
OUR LADY Op LOURDBS CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDi
Rev, Msgr. Raymound J . pollard. Pastor
Rev, Edward Ellert, Associate Pastor, Rev.
Gerard J. McOan'y, Patter Imeritui,
Mass schedule—Saturday, 1:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 1,1, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and noon.1
weekdays 7 and I a nw holy days, 7, S and 10
a.m. and S p.m.; Novina, Monday*, I p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M U T I N G HOUSB LANB
MOUNTAINSIDi
Rev •Elmer A. Tiilcon, James S Little, Organist and
Choir Birtctsr.
SUND4Y-lQ;iO a.m., morning worship with Mr.
TaleoM preaching. 10:30 a.m., Church School fsr
nursery through eighth graM, 4:30 p.m., Junior
Choir rahearsal. 730p,m , Senior High Fellowship. I
p.m.. Senior Choir reheartal.

Newcomers i~iu
sets cocktail party

The Mountainside Newcomers Club is
planning a spring cocktail party to be
held at the home of Felicia and Donald
Rodriguez on Saturday, May 10, from 8
to 11 p.m. Cost for the evening will be
$18 per couple.

More Information is available from
Elaine Salemy, 654-4964,

PHONOTHON GOES ON - Over the next wt«k residents in Union, Springfield and
other surrounding communities will be hearing from volunteers manning the
phones at Overlook Hospital's "Put Yourself in The Center" campaign
headquarters in the Washington School in Summit. With the phonothon now in the
third of four scheduled weeks, the volunteers already hive received over $200,000
in pledges to help build the new Center for Community Health. The phonothon
will continue until next Thursday, To date, more than $4,400,000 has been raised
toward the total campaign goal of S7,S00,000,

Congregation celebration set
"Yom Yerushalayim" (Jerusalem

Recapture Day) will be celebrated at
Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, next Thursday at 8:15
p.m: "Cafe Jerusalem" will offer
Israeli food, songs and entertainment.
Rabbi Abraham B. Witty of Matawan
will speak on "Jerusalem—Yesterday
and Today."

Slides on historic and contemporary
scenes in Jerusalem will be exhibited

h!.jojnmenfary_ by J a b b ^ Shmuel
Shimoni, a member of the congrega

tion.
The event is being arranged by the

adult activities committee of the con-
gregation, headed by Rabbi Alexander
Jakubovic. Also serving on the commit-
tee are Rabbi Shimoni, co-chairman;
Michael Bochner, Abraham Borenstein
and Rabbi Israel E. Turner.

There will be no admission charge.
The public is invited. Information may
be obtained at the synagogue, 467-9M6.

COUPON
3 BIG SAVINGS DAYS
Thurs»Fri«S«t«
May 8

Y plans
2 camps

TWIG LEADERS — N«wly elected officer* of Wtstfi.M-Moontainside Overlook
Hospital Twigs arc, from left, back row: Mrs. Walter Young, public relations;
Mrs, Herbert A. Welli, health careen, and Mrs. Dewey Rainville, chairman;
left, front, Mrs. Robert Ball, secretary-treaturer, and Mrs, Harry F. Reid Jr.,
vice chairman.

Open camp set by Brooklake

i

The Summit YMCA wll
open its summer day
camp on June 30. The
camp is held Monday-Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 12:IS
p.m. for children ages 4 to
B.

Registration is now in
process.

The Y also will offer a
new summer day camp for
children ages 7 to 12, The
three two week sessions
will be under the direction
of Rose DiPalma, physical
education instructor at
BayleyEllard School in
Madison and past director
of the Springfield Recrea-
tion Department's day
camp.

Programs will include
games, sports activities,
gymnastics, arts and
crafts projects, special
events and a swim lesson
in the afternoon at the
Summit YMCA pool.

Further information is
available from YMCA at
273-4242.

Neil and Judy Rothstein and Nat
Schlossberg, new owners of Brooklake
Day Camp, will conduct an open house
at the campsite in Florham Park Satur-
day and May 25 from U a.m. to 2 p.m.

Beside showing the physical layout of
the camp, they will be available to talk
about the schedule of activities, whilh
includes swim instruction twice a day,
all major sports, dance, tennis, drama,
arts and crafts, music and nature,

Tiie activities also will include gym-

Officers installed
The Greater Westfield Section, Na-

tional Council of Jewish Women will
hold its annual installation luncheon
Tuesday at Dasti's Mountainside Inn.
Among the officers from Mountainside
will be Barbara Gerkin, assistant
recording secretary, and Barbara
Weinberg, 1960^2 director.

nasties by the Maplewood Gymnastics
Academy, four cook-outs, racquetball,
Walt- Disney movies, professional
shows, horse-back riding and a rainy-
day program of bowling and roller
skating.

Neil Rothstein has been the camp
director at Mountaincrest, Spring
Garden and Sun Valley, and at
Brooklake for five years. Schlossberg is
the former owiier and director of Fawn
Ridge Day Camp in Parsippany.

Anyone interested in visiting
Brooklake may call the camp office at
5331600.

Newcomers Club
to meet Wednesday

The Mountainside Newcomers Club
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
Westwood Lounge. Guest speaker will
be Mrs. Ruth Seligman, hypnotist.
Husbands have been invited to attend.
Pastries and coffee will be served. Cost
will be $3.50 a person. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained by calling 233-
9 4 4 8 . • • . • • •

Any new resident in town may join
the club by calling Maureen Burke at
654-4486.

aikieuticz
Designer

Custom and ready-made
FURS

COLD STORAGE
Bring In your fur

garment
• Cold Storigj • Glazing

i •
Cltinlnf

AM werk dsnt en prtmliM
•I dUcounl prlcH

331 Springfield Ave., Summit
Daily 9-6"Mon. » Thure. til 9

273 9000

Hechtie honored
Steven Hechtie of Mountainside has

been named to the dean's list for the fall
semester at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Rutherford.

Marsh introducesanew
Estate and Personal
-B^4n§Servi€e

Now Marsh will come to you- .wherever you
wish-

APPRAISALS or TO YOUR HOME. We pay
premium prices for all your treasures, it pays to
deal witf> a firm of exceptional experience and

inttgrity of over 72 years.

Individual, estate attorneys and financial institu-
— tions invited. Call for appointment

(201)376-7100

t

Pr' fV

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY-

Free Daisy
tollwflMlM
Molhtnln«rt .

- NICE STUFF S«Sanrdw Mw i(Nk

GET ft A H ON AT
an mxmm

TO
NJ. 07041 • 2O1-37B-71OO

Morriay ondUwKtay « 9 PMREAA HrTRANCE«<*Qt W A« TO&»

NiceStufF
our entire stock ofM vur enure SIUCK OJ

5 Vptrf.
$24,00

hundreds to ghooufrom In
nylons and eoltont... longs and
shorts In missy md junior sizes

We <ve sold hundreds at $8.99

m/maiaati I*

CHATHAM

| M I

tn-am

• & .



Woman's Club
to elect officers
Tuesday night
Election of officers will be held by the

Connecticut Farms Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's Club, Union, Tues-

Church Volunteers sort
merchandise tomorrow

REGM to meet

Volunteers will gather at the First
Congregational Church, Bu/net and
Doris Avenues, Union, tomorrow at 10
a.m. to sort and pack the blankets,

l l U ^ a ^ h d i b

Union Township area, She has reported
that "there is a great heed in many
places in the world for this kind .of
assittanci- when people are rendered

^ f e S S
For Cancer R«M«reh (REGM) wffl
hold a combination meeting Monday at

LAUBEN BOBUCKY

Miss BoBucky
to wed in fall
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bobucky of

Louisa Street, Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Lauren, to Jose Gener, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Jose Gener of Jersey City, The an-
nouncement was matleTeM, 29, and a
party was held March 15 at the home of
the prospective bride's parents.

Miss Bobucky, who was graduated
from Union High School, is a buyer for
Prudential Insurance Co,, Newark, She
attends Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where she is majoring in
management science.

Her fipnce, who was graduated from
St. Petet's College, Jersey City, where
he received a B.A, degree in economics,
attended Rutgers University Graduate
School of Economics. He is a financial
analyst for Prudential Insurance Co.,
Newark,

An October wedding is planned in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union, and a reception will follow at the
Chanticler Chateau, Warren Township.

DOROTHEE PUTANKO

Miss Pufanko
betrothal told

Mr, and Mrs. Ladislaus Putanko of
Stanley Terrace, Union, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter,
Dorothea, to David Winter, son of Mr.

_audJMrs Richard Winter of Richard
Terrace, Union, The announcement
was made on April 6.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Taylor
Business Institute of Technology, is
employed by Haggerty and Donohue, a
law firm in Union.

Her fiance, who was graduted from
Union High School, is employed by
Volcan Tool, Union.

g
meeting at Galloping Hills Caterers,
Union, it was announced by Connie
Forgione, president.

The slate of officers for the coming
year to be submitted by Ethel j ^
aomir»ting-«ommlttie~chnrman, will
include Doris Forke, president; Kay
Kopecky, first vice-president; Rosalin
Weissman, second vice-president;
Elizabeth Nolte, recording secretary;
Helen Lloyd, corresponding secretary,
and Margaret Schmidt, treasurer..

Lillian Lodge, chairman, will outline
plans for a bus ride to the Garden State
Art Center scheduled for early August
to see Perry Como,

The club will be represented by Con-
nie Forgione and Doris Forke at the
6lst annual convention of the New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs at the Cherry Hill Inn, May 18,17
and 18, Winifred S. Lethbridge of New
Hampshire, national recording
secretary, will be the principal
speaker,

CDA to meet
this Tuesday

Court Immaculate Heart of Mary,
1360 Catholic Daughjers_jf__thfi^

^Americas, wirfioRritslaext business
meeting Tuesday. A May crowning will
take place.

Representing Court Immaculate at
the New Jersey State convention of the
CDA in Cherry Hill recently were Mrs,
Rose Oosenza, regent; Mrs. Elsie In-
fra, second vice-regent, and Mrs.
Gerry Grosso, financial secretary, Also
attending were past regents, Mrs. Ann
Wade and Mra. Sheila Ubrizz*. and
members, Mrs, Connie Accardi, Mrs,
Mary Struening, Mrs. Mary Feo, Mrs,
Eileen Carolan, Mrs. Nancy Scarpone
and Carol Ann Ingra.

Three awards were presenjjedjo^the
court for communltyieTvice, newslet-
ter and the recruiting of new members.

Leaders hold
theater confab

The Association of Tired PTA
Presidents of Union recently met at the
Coachlight Dinner Theater, Nanuet, N.
Y. to see "South Pacific," starring
Julius LaRosa. They were given a talk
and tour by Abe and Ria Renko, owners
of the theater,

Ray Liotta, son of one of the
members, Mary Liotta, performs in a
television series with LaRosa, who in-
vited the group backstage. Attending—
wereRoWDevins, Lillian Kirsch, Mary
Ann Nappi, Celesta Lovelock, Lorraine
Hallgring, Roz Jacobs, Lynn Citron,
Roberta Krasner, Natalie Haiken, Rose
Hampp, Eileen Andersen, Ruth Forrest
and guests from Union, *

The final meeting of the year will be a
picnic supper at the home of Natalie
Haiken. Husbands will be invited.

Hospital plans
Peddler's Fair

A few merchant tables remain for the
12th annual Peddler's Fair sponsored
by the Memorial General Hospital
Volunteer Guild, The fair is scheduled
for May 17 at Union College, Cranford,
A guild spokesperson said the fair may
be the largest ever held.

The fair will feature a wide range of
booths selling antiques, crafts, china,
attic treasures, art, knitted, crochet
items and other items.

Peddlers wishing to exhibit may con-
tact one of the chairwomen in charge of
exhibits or the Volunteer Guild. Chair-
women are; Mary Kroebel, 888-7782;
Alma Roberts, 687-3803, and Helen
Nusbaum, 688-2869,

A rain date of May 31 has been
reserved,

tions which were brought in during the
past month for thftjemi-annual Church
World Service drivJM

The Rev. Nancy Forsberg, pastor of
the church,Ja.unnounced -that 4«st»

donations should be brought to
to the church by that deadline. Miss
Forsberg ii local coordinator for
Church World Service programs in the

Fashion show
slated Tuesday
The Sisterhood of Congregation Beth

Shalom will hold an "old-fashioned
fashion show and party" Tuesday at4?
p,m. In Bardy Hall on Vauxhall Road
and Plane Street, Union.

Authentic fashions by Mary C. Han-
cik, "A Closet Full of Memories," will
be shown by Sisterhood models.

The committee includes Boberta
Krasner, honorary president; Dolores
Lederman, president; Natalie Lubitz,
Eleanor Eisler, Carole Olitsky, Lani
Schwarz and Harriet Grodberg, Prizes
will be distributed. Additional informa-
tion may be obtained by contacting
Eleanor Eisler, reservations chairman,

p
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ElaiiM-Abeles and Harriet SkUr ttl beT
to natural or man-made disasters,"

She says that financial contributions
are necessary to cover th costs of pro-
cessing and_jhipping—to—depots"

in charge of the intallation of new of-
ficers event scheduled May 19 in Tem-
ple Beth Ahm, Springfield They wlH

londay evening.

ESP talk scheduled
by Deborah Singles

Deborah Singles of New Jersey (35
and over), a non-sectarian organization
for men and women, will present Ron
Magrvite, director of New Jersey Socle-
ty of Para Psychology Wednesday at 8
p,m, in Temple Emanu-El, 758 East
Broad Street, Westflpld.

He will discuss ESP, psychic healing,
reincamationsurvival phenomena. All
proceeds go to Deborah Heart and Lung
Center, Browns Mills, Additional infor-
mation may be obtained by calling Min-
na at 376-2147 or Pebby at 992-4262,.

strategically located around the world
so that they are available for im-
mediate shipment In care of emergen-
cies. She also noted that 45 cents a
pound is required for this purpose.
Church World Service has made an ar-
rangement with a blanket manufac-
turer for "stufdy, new, warm blankets
that may be purchased for a donation of
$4."

Completed or partially-completed
books of S. and H, Green Stamps can be
redeemed by Church World Service for
additional blankets.

additional information may be ob-
tained by calling Miss Forsberg at 688-
4333.

Meeting slated
John J. Dillon, environmental coor-

dinator for Public Service Electric and
Gas Co., will discuss "Nuclear Energy
Women," at a membership meeting
and of the Suburban Chapter, National
Secretaries Association International
at the Forest Hill Field Club, 9
Belleville Ave., Bloomfield,

The affair will be held Thursday,
May 8, beginning at 5:30,

y
Hostesses on Monday will be the Incom-
ing and outgoing officers.

Honey Weiner and Myrna Abramaon,
both of Union, Judy Goldman of
Roselle, Shirley Fruehtman, Marilyn
Levy and Sydell Shulman will conduct
the games and contest between 10 and
n p.m. Additional information may be
obtained by writing to REGM, Box 194,
Springfield, N,J. 07081.

Elizabeth Hadassah
to meet on Tuesday

The Elizabeth Chapter of Deborah
Heart and Lung Foundation will meet
Tuesday at noon at the YM-YWHA,
Green Lane, Union. Mrs, Pearl Cohn,
president, will preside over a business
meeting.

The program for the day will feature
aerobic dancing, a cardiovascular
fitness program by Sharon Nock. It was
announced that participants should br-
ing their sneakers.

PLUMBERS ATTENTIONI Sell your,
serviets to 30,000 lottl farnilits with lowcoit
Want Afl$. 6867700.

* TlCKTOCK-TiCK-TQCK TICKTOCKTICKTOGKnCK TOCK
THE

C L O C K FACTORY OUTLET
DISCOUNT PRICES
on all ttylat of dacorativa wall clock*

"BUY IT WHERE IT'S MAD!"
60 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
(1 Block from Morrli Av».

stress from Columbia Lumbar)

376-1230
CTiCK-TOCKTICK-TOCKTiCKTOCKTICK-TOCK-TICK TOCK

HOUHS
Wail.
Frl.
Sat.
II h

Annual event is scheduled

Flea market slated
A flea market will be held by St.

Catherine's Rosary Society of Hillside
.Sunday,,June l, frenrraTnTftj 4 p.ni
Rain date is June 8, Reservations for
tables may be made by calling 381-3624.

The Hillside Chapter of
Hadassah will hold its an-
nual installation supper
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at
Temple Shomrei Torah,
010Salem Ave,, Hillside.

In addition to Ruth
Friedman as president, of-
ficers to be installed will
include SaUy Wovsanlk«r,
Gladys Gelman, ~TElsie
Ades, Bess Kaplan, Debbi
Somstein, Anne Skupp and
Rose Stein, Sally Oxman
will be the installing of-
ficer, and chairmen will
include Estelle Etsenberg,
Fay Rosenthal, Ethel

Himmels te in , Ger t
Krepps, Etta Goldman,
Lila Barsky, Irene Lucks,
Pauline Stadlin and Bobby
Wasserman, Entertain-
ment has been planned,

A garden party will be
held June 10 at the home of
Sonya Osehman, 259
Greenwood .Terrace,
HUWde.

10 Dinners On Us!
at the finest restaurants in North Jersey,.
plus top interest on your savings!

CYSTIC FIBROSIS
One Child in every 1,600

live birtta "Will-=suff«r"
from cystic fibrosis - a
disease whose carriers
are impossible to detect.

Ma lor Charges Gladly Accepted Stephen born
to Prs. Eck

A seven-pound, lOounce,
son, Stephen John Eck,
was born March 30 in
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Dr. John and Dr.
Alieta Eck of Parsippany
He is the couple's first
child.

The Bcks will be
graduated from St. Louis
Universi^ Medical School
thi* month. Mrs, Eck, the
former Alieta Malwitz, la
the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Malwitz of
Elmwood Avenue, Union.

MOTHER
May 11th
with a gift of

Antique/ Estate, or
Contemporary Jewelry

— At Very Reasonable Prices,
the

Professional F R A M I N G N
EE. KNITTING
Association,¥ CENTER

15 MILL RD. IRVINGTON 399-7909
(Stuyve.aiitVflUge Shopping C««i«r>

Berkeley Federal invites you to«n|py dinner
at 10 of North Jersey's finest restaurants! Invest

in a 6-Month Savings Certificate or $5000
i in any other high-interest certificate, and
- will reward you with a FREE booklet of 10
»t coupons worth up to $100. Just jbuy one

| any restaurant listed below, and present the
ipon for your FREE second entree.,,.

BONAPPETTT!

25^
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

P I ^ Custom

• ~Over 1,000 Rwmoi To Gioose from
CM|MG«HlT11J«fyll,iM*

We Specialize lit Blocking & Stretching.
Needle Point, Crewel A Rugs. Plus Custom
Mats, Oil Pfltatfem * Photos.

ALL WORK PONE ON PREMISES

WITH

$10 Month Savings Certificate
Annual

Rate

RATE WEEK OF MAY 8

rate At the time of renewal, the Interest rate may be hither m tower fban It to now,
TW» to an effective annual yield aMumlng principal and intmmfi are m-lmmted i t maturity at the H U M (ntetrMt

t At h ti f af. the t t | » l » » h l h e r ot lower >han It ta now

2y2 Year Certificate
• 51 JO

The

AnnMl
5 1 VieWOn

l U T E FOB *- drtlie tefln.

. Fadmli t YIELD CmfUH&5$$wf$$£j£.

I Ask about our NEW INI^IEST BEARING NOW. CHECKING!

Rates nre «abj«ct to cSange

Union—AAon. and Frl. 'til 9
Westf leld — Thurs.' tl! 9



Garden
Club sets
meeting

Mrs. Charles H.
Rohmann of Glen Rock,
president of HIB Harden

Thursday, May i .

Bradley plans battle to retain aid

ANNIVERSARY DINNER—Gu«t*«tttfid a dlnn«r marking I2$fh annivtrMryof
Kaan Colltgi of New Jerwy in Union, Stittt i , from lift, art Dr. David Dickson,
prMidwif of Monfelair Stafa Collaga; Dr. Frankiyn O. Jenifer of f*|ainflt>id, viet
ehaneallor of tht department of higher •docatton; Dr, Kenntth M. King of
Englawood, chairman of tht Kean Board df Trustees, Dr. Donald Raichle of
Short Hills, Kcan historian; Dr. Nathan Wolu of Cranfard, Kean president, and
Dr. Matthew j , Quinn of Trenton, director, Offict for Matt Colleges. Standing,
from Itft, art Dr. Irving Game of Hilltide; Alexander Mania of Hilltide, former
New Jersey statt senator; Michael Lunga of Morristown, president of the Kean
Alumni Association, and Frank Pitt of Union, former chairman of tht Union
Township Planning Board.

APPARIL•

VANITY FROCKS
1325 Springfield Avis

(Cor, JithSU
Irvmflton 373 *379

Open Friday f veninjs
Until 9PM

Visa • Matter Charge
Our Own Stare Charge

Town Shops
350 North Ay*,, Dunalltn

•FLORIST"

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
"Flowers For Every Occasion"

ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS
•OIFTS

•PLANTS
•CORSAGES

WE DELIVER

262 Mountain Aw,, Springfield
467-3335

WIGS '

EXCLUSIVE HAIR
WHOLESALE RESALE
"Formerly of Leading

5th Av«. Shop"
• Interlacing • lnterw**vino

Beards • Mustaches
• Togpeel

Cuitom Mad. Wig* Especially
OailfMd M suit • IM individual.

DONE ON PREMISES

ESTHER'S WIGS

FLORIST'

Remember

"MOTHER"
With Flowers From

A, LINSENMAN
&SONS

353 MM* 243 SM4

ICE CREAM CAKES •

BASKITOF/
FLOWERS

SPiCIALFOR
MOTHER'S DA~Y
ORDER EARLY

AIM In Sleek
Large Supply of Decorated

let Cream Cakes

CARVEL
11*1 Morris Ava,, Onion

687 1820

FLORIST •

Remember Your
First Love . . . With Flowers
Large Selection of Seasonal
_ Cut Flowers 4 plants

130 W. 3rd A*,, M3 Chestnut St.
Roselle Roselle Pk.

-241-2700 2418797
116 North Av,, Cranfard

174*700

YARNS•

YARN BOUTIQUE
FREE INSTRUCTIONS
Complete Line CM

Yarn ft Needlework
Blocking & Buttonholes

1917 Morris Av., Union
964 1336

M irons
An FihiinAJIcii (ijillcry

Ethan Allen Spring Sole

superb custom-covered upholstery

Sofas, Sectionals,

Reclinecs, Chair s, Loveseots
p ^ f p y | action ekxitemant tqyour rooms

wtttr&han Alien, anJTiauc tooTCome In and see our wide selection of
made-to-fNtferuphojgtmd fiyntltpie. in nwarvetoat new fabrics and
colon. See them the right way; In complete. idea-filled room settings.
Take advmtao^ci#<)u^np«rt Interior design help and Aijoy outstanding
saving! on letting bttpty. comfort and quality for youtJiome. now*

Open Duly »*J9.
O U m V E BRUNSWICK

io« • Opm&tMtavyt 1-5 iWBrowung OnU

-Club ofTWw Jersey, and
Mrs; William V, McCarthy
of Rumson, chairman, this
week announced plaos for
the 55th annual meeting of
the club. Scheduled for
Wednesday, May 28, the
meeting will be held at the
Holiday Inn, Route 10, Liv-
ingston, Registration
begins at 8:45 a.m. with
adjournment at 3 p.m.

The morning program
will include the annual
business meeting and
presentation of awards
and scholarships. Follow-
ing luncheon, Mrs. Edwin
A. Duryea, president of
the Federated Garden
Clubs of New York State,
will give a talk and
demonstration on flower
arranging entitled, "Let
Me Entertain You."

A member of the
Rayshore, L.I., Garden
Club, Mrs. Duryea has
hpld a large number of of-
fices in the New York
federation. She is a Na-
tional Council of State
Garden Clubs master
judge and has been a
speaker on table settings
and flower arranging
throughout her home state
and elsewhere. In addi-
tion, Mrs. Duryea was a
featured speaker during
the years In which the New
York Garden Symposium
was held at the
Metropolitan Museum of
Art.

Registration for the
meeting may be made by
sending a check for $11 no
later than May 21 toJVlrs,
Marshall Rjbe, Registrar;
8 S. Cherry Lane, Rumson
07760.. Checks are to be
made payable to The
Garden Club of New
Jersey.

WASHINGTCW-Movin
g to reverse a Senate
Budget Committee deei-
sion, Sen. Bill Bradley (D=
N.J.) said he would lead a
bipartisan fight to make

-" "General Revenue
aid continues

state govern-

sure
Sharing
flowing to
ments next year.

"Preser-ving his
assistance is vitally im-
portant to. New Jersey and
many other states that are
struggling to meet the ris-
ing cost of providing basic
se rv ices for their
ci t izens," declared
Bradley, chairman of a
Senate Finance subcom-
mittee that is responsible
for the revenue sharing
program.

"If state governments
are denied this money,
many will have to reduce
financial help they give to
local and county govern-
ment. In New Jersey, for
example, about half of the
revenue sharing aid
received by the state
government Is passed
through to the local and
county governments. If
such assistance is no
longer available, there
will have to be a reduction
of services or higher taxes
or both. That would be a
painful high unemploy-
ment and erosion of their
tax base."

In a statement outlining
his position, Bradley noted
that the Senate Budget

Committee has voted to
wipe out the entire state
share in the first 1981
federal budget resolution
that is about to be con-
Bde. rMM, ilffi J, ulLSfioatfi •..
If the eommitttee version
is approved, he said, New
Jersey would lose about
$75 million of the total of
$225 million it received
from the revenue sharing
program this year.

To prevent that, Bradley
said he would ask the
Senate to adopt an amend-
ment to restore $900
million of the $2.3 billion
currently allotted to states
in the revenue sharing
program. Assuming no
change in the distribution
formula now used,
Bradley said passage of
his amendment would
recover about $30 million
for New Jersey's state
government.

Bradley said a number
of other senators had
agreed to join him in
pressing for approval of
the amendment, including
Democrat Jim Sasser of
Tennessee and
Republicans Nancy Lan-
don Kassetaaum of Kan-
sas, David Durenberger of
Minnesota, Bob Packwood
of Oregon, John Danforth
of Missouri, Daniel
Moynihan of New York,
Charles Percy of Illinois,
William Roth of Delaware,
and Thad Cochran of
Mississippi.

In a letter circulated to have told Congress con- categorical grants than a
their colleagues, the sistently that they would cutback In revenue shar-
senators appealed for rather endure a drop jn ing aid.
backing. "Revenue shar- — _ — _ _ ——- , .̂ _-_^ _
ing has proved itself as an

progra m," they sa i d.
Under the proposed

amendment, revenue
sharing aid would con-
tinue to go to state govern-
ments without increasing
the total budget because
there would be an
equivalent reduction in
some so-called federal
categorical grant pro-
grams to state and local
governments . The
Bradley group emphasiz-
ed in their letter that
representatives of state
and local governments

ftPfiC
TERMITE

CONTROL
F H l t n tCONVIHTlONiL
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^•Diicoynt On Termite Control

Check Aptec's Low, Low Price*

Phone For Free T*rmitt Booklet

FAIT StKVlCE
H HOURS A DAT
> BAT! A K i l l 642-2294

The Club is Private...
The Fashion is Pucci
The Watch is

ROLEX
For Mother's Day

Mark this most
Important date with
a beautiful Rolex.
Such as this Lady's
Oyster Perpetual,
with handsome
stainless steel case.
Individually tested
and guaranteed
presiure-proof down
to 165 feet,

•ITS"

Authorized
ROLEX
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS 1 STUYVESANT

UNION, NJ

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plamftcld, N.j.
LEDGEWOOD MALL LedgewMd, N.j.
MORRIS CO MALL, Morristown, N.J.
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City
573 BROADWAY, layonne, N.J,

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

Independently Owned And Qptf died

DOT plans
to plant trees

The State Department of
Transportation said this
week that its spring )anti-
scaping program on state
highways this year will in-

, elude the plantiiyj, pi- V.820.
shade trees, 2,816 flower^
ing t r ee s , 3,200
evergreens, 76,000 shrubs
and 1,400 vines.

"Highway-landscaping,
in addition to aesthetic
value, helps solve en-
vironmental problems by
controlling erosion, by
screening for sight and
sound, and by providing
wildlife with food and
c o v e r , " said
Transportation Commis-
sioner Louis J. Gambae-
c in i . " I t eases
maintenance tasks by con-
trolling snow drifting and
eliminates -the heed- for
mowing in some areas. It
also increases ^safety-
through relief of driving
strain and boredom," he
added.

DON'T TRADE-IN
GET TOP DOLLAR

FOR YOUR CAR
CALL CLASSIFIED

686-7700

WE BUY.,, >
•OLDGOLD
•JEWfLRYA

DIAMONDS
•'ESTATE

SALES

•APPRAISALS

2464 Morris Ava.

2

TREAT MOM TO A
"BOUQUET" WITH

A DIFFERENCE!
...SHE'LL LOVE

YOU FOR IT!
Amaretto Di Saronno »oz

Price Includes Tax
«11 M11

Mother's Day
*_.. Sunday, May 11 * /

a PRICES!

:^

<&*%•

Rl UNITE
1.5 lifer

Red or White ™

Price Includes Tax

BE S U « t _ t U M hM bam **•-
vlng ttw Horn* OWnar far 17
YEARS. For a compWt* FftSfc
INSPECTION of yourtiom* by £
T«rml«* CMMfOX Ettpwt. « W
vhwi by t^f turn* technical
tfefr. pttana aw nMrut teal of-
«

277-0C7J

Eft J BRANDY
1 liter

$03* $g99
Price includes Tax

NEW
STORE

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

750 ml

Price Includes Tax

W0LFSCHM1DT
•0 proof 1.75 liter

^ ^ $ 9 9 0
Price InciiidesTax

,A^!

CLAN Mac GREGOR quarts

VODKA
1.75lit»r '

W *9«
Price Includes Tax

Valpolicella, Rate
750 ml

750 ml

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TA^

$2*5
$2*1

IRABVERTISED
SPE0IM.S

ING.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Route fit Mountain Ate. ^ ^
Sprintfiold, N.J. 379-4992

Opti MOB. tlira
Sat.t4.il.
HtlfJL

PLEiTTOF
FREE

" MH«i¥
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State Ballet
planned tomorrow
Fred Danieli, artistic

director of the Garden
State Ballet, and associate
directors, Christina Ber-
nal and Peter Anastos,
have created a second
repertory program in-
eluding an American
revival, "Promenade,"
choreographed by William
DoUar; a premiere of the
new Peter Anastos ballet,
"Footage," the Balan-
chine classic, "Concerto
Barocco," and a pas de
deux, "Raymonda ,"
choreographed by
Lawrence Rhodes. It will
be performed tomorrow at
8 p.m.in Montclair High
School.

Garden State Ballet has
undertaken a project to
revive famous American
ballets from the 1930s and
the 1940s,

' ' P r o m e n a d e ' 1

premiered in 1938 with the
Ballet Caravan which
disbanded In 1939,

The world premiere of
"Footage" will bring au-

diences back to the 1930s
jazz band era,

"Concerto Barocca"
was first performed in
1941. Dancers will include
Christina Bernal, Kathy
Hazeltlne, Steven Daniel!
and eight women to music
by Johann Sebastian
Bach,

"Raymonda" was
created in 1978 for
Christina Bernal and her
husband, Lawrence Mat-
thews by the artistic direc-
tor and principal dancer of
the Harkness Ballet,
Lawrence Rhodes, It is set
to the music of Hungarian
composer Alexander Gla-
zounov.

W 352 - 3413 /

BIRTH OF
KITE FLYING

Kite flying began in
Asia at least 3,000 years
ago and they have had a
colorful history,

A Chinese general first
used kites for warfare
signaling in the 2nd Cen-
tury B.C. and who has not
heard of Benjamin
Franklin and his kite and
key?

*Dar1ings

BE-TTE MIDLER l»
starred as 'Tht ROM,' a
hard-rock superstar in
her first motion picture,
which opens tomorrow
at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, on a double
bill with 'The Last
Embrace.'

Undfors
in Hub City

Viveca Lindfors will br-
ing her one-woman show,
"I Am A Woman," to the
George Street Playhouse,
New Brunswick, Wednes-
day, It will play through
May 25,

Performances will be
Wednesday through Sun-
day at 8 p.m. and Sunday
at 3 p.m. Tickets may be
reserved by telephone or
by mall or in person at the
box office. Call 246-7717
every day but Monday
after noon for information.
The theater is located at
414 George St.

AAovie
Times

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair) —FANTASIA,

Jfaur., Mon., Tues,, W
7:30,9:45; Fri , 7:30, 9:45,
12; Sat., l:30v 3:30, 5:35,
7:45,9:55, 12; Sun., 2, 4;30,
7,9:30.

E L M O R A
{E!izabeth>=LAST EM-
BRACE, Fri,, Mon,, Tues.,
Wed,, Thur,, 7:30; Sat,,
Sun,, 3:50, 8; THE ROSE,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, Wed.,
Thur., 9:20; Sat., Sun.,
1:30, 5:35,9:48,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-CALIGULA,-
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur.l:30,7, 9:40; Sat.,
Sun,, 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:40;
ROCKY HORROR SHOW,
Fri., Sat., 12:15 a.m.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-COAL MINER'S
DAUGHTER, Fri,, Mon,,
Tues,, Wed,, Thur,, 7:15,
9:40; Sat., 2:25, 4:50, 7:15,
9:40; Sun., 2, 4;2S, 8:50,
9:15,

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-BEING THERE,
Fri,, Mon,, Tues., Wed,,
Thur., 7, 9:25; Sat,, 2,4:30,
7,9:25; Sun., 1:30, 4, 8:30,

'CAUOULA'-MaiMim McDow.ll portray. Reman
Imperor Caligula, right, as h i rides with mascot
giant, Osirldt Ptvaralle, in film which opens
tomorrow at tht Five Polnti Cinema, Union.

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

ACROSS
i Shinto temple
4 Partner

10 Plnifore

Chestnut Tavern i
14? ChMt^H^^^nlen < AMPLE

Own Baiiy / /"""""""^Tir—y—
ii!)B A.M. ITAt l i i i . tniTlftt
Midnight / earU^AMi3>\
Fri, t, Saf L^CitTAii «.^I?! fc BJTil 1 A.M. I > M • 'Wf lun. . , . .
Closed Tuesday ' —

Restaurant
FREE PARKING

686 9795

CAN CLf/cii.-
'**eiiLiLyf5fNE

Discover
TMB

inulrar
Restaurant

LuncMqn-Djnntr-

Enttrtslnmenf r»rl, (• Sat, NIghts

S Highland Place-Maplewood-763-3083

A M . BAKING
DONE ON
PREMISES

•turn O ' N M I , Krlity McNIchol

4JTTUDAHUMGS

ENJOY OUR FAMOUS SALAD BAR
COME AND CELEBRATE MOTHER'S DAY

AND EVERY DAY WITH USI
W I BROUGHT SOMETHING ELSE

TO TOWNS
TRY US, YOU'LL UKE US! "

"FOOD PRIPARBO WITH CARE..."
CAT1RING FOR T H I FAMILY .TRADi

Your Hottt: M^mm, MMI\*%

Nick, Pmtmr ft Nick 0 0 0 - 4 4 0 3
U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND

UNION, N J . 07083

UpptrMonlcljir - 7441455

EARLY HDD" A 4)110

(C!c»iHSufiiMefcl4 " • • • •
FIfiST SHOW 6H|,¥ T g ejsMelTY

exclusive
in 4 Track Steroo Sound

A PENTHOUSE FILM
FCm MATUM AUDIENCES ONLY

" ~ ~ F l ; - S r ; U

Sunday Buffet
at

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union )=NORMA RAE,
Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 3:50,
7:55,9:55; Sun., 1:30, 3:30,
5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur.,"7:15,
9:15.

MAPLEWOOD-LITT-
LE DARLINGS, Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, Wed., Thur,,
^M5r9:10;Sat., 2^30, 4:25,
8:15, 8.10s 10; Sun., 3, 5:10,
7,9.

OLD RAHWAY
(Rahway) —LITTLE
DARLINGS, Fri., 7:40,
9:30; Sat., 2:45, 4, 6:15, 8,'
9:45; Sun., 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7,
9:05; Mon,, Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30,9:15.

PARK (Roselle
Park)-LITTLE DARL-
INGS, Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 9; Sat., Sub.,
3:20, 6:35, 9:50; UP IN
SMOKE, Fri., Mon.,
Tues,rWed,, Thur., 7:30;
Sat., Sun,, 2,5:10,8:20.

S T R A N D
(Summit)-COALMINE-
R'S DAUGHTER,
Fri.,7:15, 9:30; Sat., 2,
4:50, 7:30, 9:40; Sun., 2,
4:25, 7, 9:05; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7,9:15.

Tkke -.,
, stock

11 Expert on
Egypt

13 Commit
a gaffe

M Shyness
I f Slur over
,17 Baseball's

Bands
U WUd affairs
M Winsome
21 Cranshaw

orcasaba
» Strange
a Russian „

stockade
U Essence
MOnthe

warpath
31 Poker term
12 Famous

Oscar
14 Actress

Hagen
15 Pastiche
M Not Jewish
« Morse Code

DOWN
1 — clear of
I New York

river
] Make one's

mark
4 King Arthur's

place
SGoldiSp,
• Enraged
7 Nancy

Hanks* son
I Sneeter's *

need
i Hein1

concern
U Teua city

T Q S A V -S

iife ii
KBGSfeJKmtsmmo

ME!BtLfe]M(J S

i t Cut from
copy

II Slow mover
» Split
U Antedate
IS Measure
II Have in mind

(7 Footing
a Bicycle ,
M Whole
U Add up
17 Craggy hill
M Bela's son
M Guided

41 Applauded
(or more

41 Gay Nine-
ties, e.g.

«L»ugh. t
44 Allen

or Brooks

VVe can all beat
inflation if we just use our

dollars and sense.
A public service mesuge oi The Advertising Council
and The US Departments Ql Agriculture. Commerce,

Laboring Treasury Presentedby this newspaper

BETTYLIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

« . V f N 7 OAYi • 24 HOURS
i LunehNfl.i«i Bu»i

ltnty of

1932 I , St.

i«i Bu»in«»m«n'» Lunc
l t f F P k i

n» Lun
Parking

George
ng

Ave.
.Matfar
Ql* rn

(Cor. of Park Ava.) American l

.INDEN 925-2777 •*»»••
Buy U. 3, Savings Bonds

SUNDA.Y
THRU
FRIDAY

SPECIALS FROM

Includes chela of appetizer
Shrimp or Clsm, Cal«m»n,
Scunglll Cocktail. Hems-
MadeSoupsor Jolce
and unbeatable
Gr*»k Salad Bar

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHQ. CARDS

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

FROM! *
Five Houri Open B«t

Flowers, Wedding Cake
Spiral Stalrcau

. WflterHII Lobby

»OPA
STFAKHOIW

SF A POOD - STl*MI W *

SIT DOWN
EATINQ-

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

is a gourmet
e U g n t Our tatented, m a r t w,m,ng chefs take pride in

prepanng each Sunday • bounBful buffet which m as pleastno
to fhe eye as it is to the palate, eegin your Epcurean

aaventurt with all you warn of the toon of appetizers from
ky pirt* shrifT^ ^ i jny, hot morsels oOMtf i t fLorr tn t^• - -« i
ory»aiBkenumoer of entries such as succulent prims ribs of

a l y i e a w W
taWes and crisp salads...

f

Witn rrmfl of Root | M F >
andletCfuam
Tht Kldt Love our Clown
HK Live Magic and Animal Ballon*

^trol l ing Accordionist Wed. thru Suit, evenings

Disc & Data
Pick Of The

LPsl .NOMADNESS:
Strawbs (A&M RECORDS
SP-4544).

The Strawbs were.iirst
^cotwelv^ as a~BTuegrSsii
group by founder Dave
Cousins (the fastest banjo
in the British Isles at the
time, according to
observers). As the
Strawberry Hill Boys,
Cousins and friend Tony
Hooper made some rather
esoteric Anglo-American
music for a while, then
decided to expand Into a
larger, more varied group
format. Although the
literal, approach to tradi-
tional forms was discard-
ed . along with
—erry—Hill—Boys part of
their name, the Strawbs
have continued to deal
with elements of, both folk
art and high art in their
music (Grave New World,
for example, was actually
a re-expression of the an-
cient ages—of—man
theme). At the same time,
each successive Strawbs
album has been powered
by a proportionately
larger shot of rock elec-
tricity, so that the group is
now compared with such
high-p,owered art-rock
bands as Procol Harum
and Genesis.

Cousins has made per-
sonnel changes in the band
to expand its energy
potential: when the folk-
oriented Hooper left two
years back. Cousins
enlisted rock guitarist
Dave Lambert, who first
appeared on 1973's
"Bursting at the Seams".
After that album,
Strawbs' rhythm section,
Richard Hudson and John
Ford; departed the group
to form their own group,
HudsdifcEprd (also on A&-
M); they were replaced by
drummer Rod Coombes
(ex-Stealers Wheel) and
former session-bassman

Chas Cronk, John Hawken
(formerly with the
Nashville Teens and
Renaissance) joined on

the^ngyal by Studs

MCC lists
'Working' •
The Performing ArU

Departrtient at Middlesex
County College In Edison
is presenting the first New
Jersey college production
of "Working," based on a

same time and
with the group through
"Ghosts" album.

Friday and wttf
play tomorrow and Friday
at 8p.m.

The musical was

present lineup, advanced
the vafied approach of
"Bursting at the Seams"
by combining quick-
hitting rockers with ex-
tended metaphorical
works. On "Ghosts",
Strawbs further explored
the possibilities suggested
in their innovative fusing
of rock and roll and art
song. With interest in the
Strawbs bolstered by the
group's extensive touring,
"Ghosts" sold well and
reached the top 40 on the
U.S. charts.

Heather and Mag.

^my Pgce!.Rof r

and

Additional information
may be obtained by call.
Ing 548-6000, ext. 367,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Item* othtr than tpbt
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

NOW CLOSED FOR ALTERATIONS

WATCH FOR
GRAND REOPENING

OF

PIZZATOWN, USA
Route 22 Center Isle Springfield

NICEST GIFT 0
FOR MOM...

DlllllfiR OUT
...specially _
prepared

Mother's Day
Dinners

ECHOQlJEEM
DINER & RESTAtrfiANT

233-1098

LETMOM
WATCH SOMEONE ELSE

ACHANGE.

Spend Mother's Day With Us
Bring Her For An OPA-OPA Treat!

Bring or S*«f
Your Friends tor

FREE A M l W i a r y or
Birthday Cake, with a dinner

reservation and Mr, Panfagli
will gtveyou ft yourfrlendrj

an OPA OP A treat1

Tal̂ e Mom fo BenihQna And rreor her
fo dinner ahd a show (Or give her Q $10

or S25 Wnlhana Gifr Cerrificofe. Thor
way. she con hove a speciql day some

ofher day.)
Mom will marvel as ourDenlhana ch#f
slices and dices carefully'selecred filers

and sirloins and fresh render chicken inro
moufh-worering morsels.

She'll swoon as he seasons sizzling
,hrinnp wirh sauces of rhe Orienr, She'll
smile appreciatively offer rosring h#r
first bite. And since Oenihana means

red flower andif's Mom's day, we'll
present her with o beauriful red

flower. Join us. We rhin|4 Moms
are pretty special. So we're giving

fhe m o special near.

840 Morris Turnpfhe, Sioft Hills. NJ. / 467-9550
Phone for information on group funcriqns.

TUESDAY THURSDAY

ayogkKkxiscreatonsfnduffngrtct i
chocolato mousse and plump strawbemes in clouds

V . , - • . .^»pa:cnam
As you leave, you can expect the most pleasant surprise of

all.. the modest tariff for so sumptuous a feast.
Sunday Buffet is served from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Reservations are suggested.

5-* P.M
COMPLETE DINNEtf

*-K-.»'C-;;-.'W :WK,fc3mieB> toft}''* ~.^z
9 g Q

-FpuMmms -A Terrac* lor Cocktails

ALSOAVAUABLFTHE MANOR • PftOSPECT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE NJ
201-731-2360



MOVIES .THI THEATER
OTNIB ENTERTAINMENT

Concert due in Elizabeth

cert with Richard Smith,
trumpeter and Irene

Public Alster, pianist Wednes-
^yTTfffBO a.m. In the Main

Country
Music set

Don Williams, Eddie
Rabbitt and Lacy J.
Dalton will join Waylon
P e n n i n g g, T a m m y

J h p Dak Rl

Library auditorium,
South Broad Street.

Smith studied at Mont-
clair State College and
New York University and
Miss Alster is a graduate
of the Manhattan School of
Music. As a team, Smith
and Alster won the concer-
to competition of the South
Orange Symphony Or-
chestra and have given
joint recitals j t Carnegie
Recital Hall and New
York University, Admis-
sion is free and open to the
general public. For fur-
ther information please
call 354=6060.

Take mom
put to dinner on

SUNDAY MAY 11th
We're ready to greet your mom as if she
were our mom! Treat her to a special din-
ner in a relaxed atmosphere, Mother's
Day is a family affair, so bring the kids.

Leg of Limb, Turkey $ Q 9 5

f" or Fresh Ham V

or select from our a la carte holiday menu
Children's Menu Available at *7n

FREE PLANTZXZ
DiNNiR SIRVED RROM 1 to 9 P.M.

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
Old 232-4454

Mesf Credit Cards Accepted

1099 ROUTE 22, IASTBOUND
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

Boys, "Asleep At
Wheel" and other country
music acts to be announc-
ed at the first annual
"Country Sunday" music
festival to be staged at
Giants Stadium in the New
Jersey Meadowlands Sun-
day, June 1, The event will
start at noon and continue
until 7 p.m.

"Country Sunday," will
be presented by Scarza-
Fitzgerald Productions,
Ltd. in association with K-
tel Entertainment, Jim
Fitzgerald and Vincent.
Scarza are the producers.

Tickets are priced at
$14, $12 and $10 and are on
sale at all Ticketron
outlets in New York, New
Jersey and Long Island.
For Ticketron informa-
tion, call (212S 977-9020,
Tickets are also available
at the Giants Stadium
ticket office in East
Rutherford which is open
Monday through Satur-
days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To order tickets by mail,
send a certified check or
money order to: Giants
Stadium, P.O. Box 512,
East Rutherford, N.J,
07073. Make checks
payable to "Country Sun-
day" and add a $1 service
charge to all orders. The
Box Office telephone
number is (201) 935-8500,
ext. 500.

"Within the next two
weeks, we will be adding
at, least two other major
country music acts to our
line-up," says Jim Fit-
zgerald. "They have
already been signed but
because of contractual

_obligationi we cannot an-
nounce them until later
dates,"

COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER—Sisjy Spacetc and
Tommy Las Jones portray Lortrta and Meonay
Lynn, two poor people from Appalachla, who maka
it right to the top In film due to arrive tomorrow at
the Strand Theater, Summit.

Carson to headline
Art Center's stage
Johnny Carson will kick

off the star studded 1980
performance season at the
Garden State Art* Center
in Holmdel on Saturday,
June 14, at 7:30 p.m. This
will be the first visit to the
Arts Center by the televi-
sion personality. He will
also appear on Sunday,
June 15, with a curtain
time of 8:30 p.m.

In announcing the ap-
pearance of the host of the
"Tonight Show" at the
opening of the 1980 Arts
Center season, William F~."
Smith, chairman of the
New Jersey Highway
Authority, said that Car-
son's opening perfor-
mance June 14 will be
followed bv a black tie

pany (Aug. 28) and Na-
tional Symphony (Sept, 4).

The Moiseyev Dance
Company Is subject to
cancellation as a result of
recen t world
developments. If this
should occur, the Arts
Center has been assured
that another company of
international renown will
be presented in their
place.

Additional inTormation
my be obtained by calling
264-9200.

chairpersons for the fund

7 «ala Performance

MICHAEL'S
RISTORANTE

Peking opera
due at Center

Thev Peking Opera
Theater from Mainland
China will appear as part

classical

Program
for youth

The free-school pro-
gram sponsored by the
Garden State Cultural
Center Fund • will be
presented at the Garden
State Arts Center In 1980,

The Garden State
Cultural Center Fund,
sponsor of the free

A l l Ei I I Z t i K S t Shrimp CMktall, Stuffed
Muidroomj, d ims Regamte Irom M.S0

I S O U P " French Onion Soup

ENTREES:
Roast Duckling with Orange Sauce, Roast Sirloin<,
of Beef Au Jus, Broiled Filet of Sole with Lemon A
Sauce, Veal Parmigiana, ' )\
Steak ala Michael with Garlic and Oil, Roast)
Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus, Chicken Franciase^

' with Lemon and Butter, Shrimp Scampi...fromill
t $6.50. Served with Salad, Choice of Baked PotatoH
for Spaghetti. n

DESSERTS and BEVERAGES
• SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU*

586 Raritan Roadf Roselle
Please Make Your
Reservations Early

subscription series at the
Garden State Arts Center,
New Jersey Highway
Authority Commissioner
Thomas H. Kean has an-
nounced.

Commissioner Kean
said, "As previously an-
ticipated, the Moiseyev
Dance Company was
cancelled as a result of
world conditions, and its
replacement for the Aug.
28 subscription date is The
Peking Opera Theater,"

One other change was
noted as Kean announced
that the Philly Pops con-
ducted by Peter Nero will
replace the National Sym-
phony on the Sept. 4
subscription date.

BASKETBALL FANS
A basketball atten-

dance record was sent In
1951 when 75,000 spec-
tators in West Berlin's
Olympic Stadium watch-
ed the Harlem Globetrot-
ters.

In a matter of months
_ You could have...

A Career In

Capri Institute Of Hair Design
., .Is Now Accepting Applicotions

for enrollmenr at our new,,
: Kenilworth School
: j , , , In months on exciting careen con D© yours as a,.,
* N r̂retyHst •Skin Gqr© Speciollsf • Haircut SpeclQiisf

• MonlcurlsNPeclicurisf • Mpke-up Ajtjsf
Copri Institute offeTs a SOyeor "trodlfion of excellence" In

: cosmetology educarion, feoturing:
._ - • The most comprehensive program available
; • Th# most up-ro-dot« .qulpm-MW and educotkmol resources

• Modern spacious fodMes
• TheflrWstpretesitonoli»Qff of . M n F F M / P k fc

i i d h #REDKENSCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
If you're thinking abou t o career in Cosmetology,
m a k e the right dec is ion. . .

Rnd Out About Capri Institute
"Catt orWft#: RegisfrarrCapri Institute of Hair Design

660 W. Mtchigbn Avenue
Kenflvwsrfh. MJ. 07030

, 23, Bfhlmf McDonald*

1595 Atoin Avenue
Ofton, N.J. 07011

772-4610

475 High Mountain M.
fcl Holedon.NJ 07508

423-2500

Name
Address^.

Age.

.Phone.

for
deserving New Jersey
residents each year," said
Smith,

Tickets for admission to
the gala theater perfor-
mance and the reception
that follows are $100 per
person, a portion of which
is tax-deductible,

Phyllis McGulre, one of
the McGuire sisters, who
has added a new dimen-
sion to her career by work-
ing as a "solo" performer,
is an added attraction for
both evening perfor-
mances.

Subscription attractions
feature Paul Anka (June
30 to July 5), Ben Vereen
[July 14 to July 19), Helen
Reddy (July 21 to July 26),
Mitzi Gaynor (July 28 to
Aug. 2) and Perry Como
(Aug. 4 to Aug. 9). The
subscription features An-
na Moffo and Robert Mer-
rill (June 19), Victor
Borge and Roberta Peters
"Salute to Jerome Hines"
(July 10), New York
Philharmonic with Zubin
Mehta conducting (Aug.
14), Moiseyev Dance Com-

KNOW THE MIND
A neurosis represents

in the mind of a
fundamentfUy health,
person. Tne neurotic
exists in the real world.
A psychosis, on the other
hand, represents a
distortion in' the
personality.: A psychotic
sees neither himself,
others, nor events as
they actually exist.

individuals" and
fund raising activities
such as the Heritage
Festivals. The fund which

400,000
deserving New Jersey

Computer
credit has
its

By ADAM K. LEVIN
Director

Division of C'onsumi'r Af-
fairs

We live in an age where
the use of computers and
credit has become in-
creasingly widespread.
They help make life more
convenient but, unfor-
tunately, computerized
credit reporting creates a
potential for very serious
problems.

Today, more than ever,
an individual's credit
histoy represents his or
her economic fingerprints.
Because of a number of
flaws in the current
system of information col-
lection, retrieval and
disseminat ion, these
paper Impressions may
not be half as accurate as
the flesh and blood nnr
identification purposes.

Recently, in testimony
before the Consumer Af-
fairs subcommittee of the
U.S. Senate Committee on
Banking, Housing and Ur-
ban Affairs, I advocated
sweeping changes to the
nation's Fair Credit
Reporting Act. The com-
mittee is considering
amendments to the act.

The proposed amend-
ments represent a step in
the right direction but the

—Thursday. AA*y Hr19ftfl—

Rutgers researchers
in cancer projects
Cancer is a disease that d e p a r t m e n t — of

is probably 100 diseases," meteorology and physical
says a researcher at oceanography has been at-
Rutjgers University, ad- tempting to find if there is
ding that science is attack- a relationship between the
ing the problem from at occurance of cancer,
least 100 different direc- pollution in the air and

wind patterns.
For the past year, he

and his colleagues have
been looking at air pollu-
tion hot spots across the
state, with attention being
given to the town of
Kuthford as part of the
larger effort.

"There is a small area
of Rutherford in which an
abnormally high incidence
of juvenile leukemia has

seeking the answers
that can help put to rest
one of man's oldest and
deadliest enemies.

Part of this research ef-
fort is being conducted by
scientists at the New
Jersey Agricultural Ex-
periment Station of
Rutgers' Cook College,
The station is celebrating
its 100th anniversary this
year,

Dr. Nathan Reiss of the

Search for Health
National Institutes of Health

New Jerj

Each of the nine
scheduled hour-long free
programs for school
children is a musical pro-
duction which begins at
10:30 a.m. The program
includes "Mary Poppins"
to be performed by the
Yates Musical Theater on
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

A production of the
Princeton Regional Ballet
Company will take place
on May 15 and 16. Swiss
Family Robinson by The
National Theater Com-
pany Is scheduled for
19, 20 and 21, "Jack
the Beanstalk" by
Musical Theater will be
performed May 27 and 28.

The New Jersey High
School Music Festival, a
cooperative program with
the New Jersey Music
Educator's Association,
will be held on May 29,
"Young Tom Edison and
the Magic Why," June,2, 3
and 4.

Other programs Include
"Aladdin and the Magic
Lamp," June 10 and 11.
"Puss In Boots," Sept, 15,
16 and 17 and
"Huckleberry Finn,"
Sept. 18 and 19.

A brochure containing
further information on the
free programs for New
Jersey school children can
be obtained by calling 442-
8600 or writing to Young

UNION CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

w Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs believes
the committee should take
even stronger steps to
safeguard the public in the
credit marketplace.

In one horror case, a
consumer's credit report
became mixed with that of
his father's.

Shortly afterward
however, the consumer's
application for another
credit card was rejected,
B i e - erroneous—informa-
tion had again crept into
his file. After numerous
phone calls, the credit
bureau once again cor-
rected the file and assured
him, one more time, that it
was solved and he could
reapply for credit. But
several months later
another credit card re-
quest was rejected for the
same reasons.

Under the Fair Credit
Reporting Act, which was
enacted in 1971, every per-
son has the right to know
what is in his or her credit
file. Although the law does
not entitle a consumer to
an actual copy of the file
(the new amendments
would require a written
copy), a credit reporting
bureau must tell the con-
sumer the nature and
substance of all informa-
tion in his or her credit

; if requested.

More Americans are
living longer than i-vcr
before. Since 1900.' the
population 05 and over
has grown from 4 pur-
cent, or :$ million people,
to its current level oi 11
percent, or 24 million peo-
ple. Fifty years from
now. experts predict',
about 50 mil l ion
Americans, or 17 percent
of the population, will he
65 years of age or older

Like gger people,
older citizens want to be
active and independent.
Their greatest fear is of
being useless, sick or
unable to care for
themselves. Although
most older Americans
are vigorous and on their
own today, the activities
of about 45 percent are
limited, many by mental
disabilities but most by
such physical im-
pairmc n t s as
disease, arthritis and

saint' time, there are a
number of things that
older people, themselves,
can do to improve their
chances oi avoiding il-
lness and disability and to
increase their enjoyment
of life.

For example, get out,
and mingle with other
people. Have you con-
sidered taking a part time
job or doing some

_yqlu_nteer work'' Regular
physical activity, such as
walking, dancing and
calisthenics, help you
maintain your strength,
flexibility and balance, so
that you will be less likely
to fall and suffer injury.

Watch what you eat
You have special dietary
needs. and regular,
nutritious meals are im-
portant. Your physician
is a good source of infor-

observed," saW~
Relss,

"Rutherford is located
on a hillside," he noted,
"overlooking a valley
which ccntains many in-
dustrial smokestacks,"

"We used a computer
model to simulate the ef-
fect of windt, and tur-
bulence on the stream of
pollutants coming out of
the stacks. Two wind
measuring devices were
set up in Rutherford -to
record data and help
fine tune the computer
model," he said.

The study concluded
that a continuous, long-
term release of pollutants
could not explain the type
of pattern noted in Ruther-
ford, because wind and at-
mospheric conditions are
such that there would have
been no incidents, or the
incidents would have been
spread over a wider area.

"We did conclude that
the possibility remains
that one or more short-
t e r m r e l e a s e s of
chemicals could have oc-
curred and contributed to
the narrow concentrations
of cancer cases observed
in Rutherford," said
Reiss.

Meanwhi l e , the
Agricultural Experiment
Station's department of
environmental science has
just concluded the initial
phase of a major New
Jersey study to detect car-
cinogens and other
pollutants in water.

The landmark study,
first of its kind in the coun-
try, involved the collection
and testing for car-
cinogens of thousands of
samples of surface water,

IHS reunion
Irvington High School's

class of 1950 will hold a
reunion Sept.28 at Forge
II, Route 22 in Springfield,

Further information is
available from Eileen
Brunner Anderson, 769
Mitchell Ave. in Union.

hearing and visual loss.
As a group, of course,

the elderly are more like-
ly than young people to
suffer from multiple
chronic and debilitating
conditions, many of
which may have had their
beginnings in the
unhealthy lifestyles and
environmental cir-
cumstances of an earlier
time. Even svhen it is too
late to prevent these pro-
blems, however, early
diagnosis and treatment
quite often can minimize
disability and serious
complications.

Clearly, the limitations
of activity that an older
person experiences im-
pair the quality of his or
her life. For this reason,
any strategy to prevent
disease and promote good
health among older
Amerieansmust aim not
only at lengthening the
span of life but at allow-
ing each individual to en-
joy an independent and
rewarding life in old age.

The growing
availability of social and
health-care services for
senior citizens is con-
tributing significantly to
both of these aims. At the

mat ion on your nutri-
heart iinn;,i rf>qilir^ments and well water, raw and fimsh-

because many of the eH Trmking water and
health problems you may
experience can be cor-
rected if discovered ear-
ly, be sure to visit your
doctor regularly,,

stream sediments from all
21 New Jersey counties.
More than 100,000
separate analyses have
been completed locate;

lira/ted Time only .
Special Low Price

Good Only if Reserved By June fth

Custom color

wedding
photography

SALE!
Fe,irurf/r:. Bnclril Alb
Two Parent Alburns 1
•1 1 n.-r> r , • ' . . . "

tinn nf prfW-w",
By rippointmerir nni

Qfhif Paekagti
Available from lift

*. paper

Lorstan Thomas Studios
UNION: 1051 Stuyvesant Ave, • 686-5600
LINDEN: 411 North Wood Ave. • 486 0983

COperi TuM, thru S«t, 9;a0tOi.3O.Cio»«d Mondays

We've got it!

n

^
1600 MART1NE AVt, SCOTCH PUUNS

TOURS. & FRI., MAY 15th 4 1 6 t h
5:0Q-H:0Q P.M. _

SATvMAY17th,12Pfc»on-ll:00P,M.
SUN., MAY 18th, 12 Hoon- 8:00 P.M.

Gaf»f

MONEY for Home Improvement, Don't put off *til tomoirow what
your home needs today! N O W to th« best time to repair or Improve your
pwyeiiy. Berkeley Federal Savings has money to lend at very competitive
rate*, tailor-made to »utt your budget.

Come In or call to find out how easily you can get the needed cash
for new siding. Insulation, a modern kitchen, a new heating system or a new
roof,. .anything for your home to make dally thing more enjoyable and to
Improve the value of your property. .

Berkeley Federal Savings.. .Borrow From The People You Can Trust.
• • !

Federal Savings and
324 Chestnut St.. Union, N.J Tel. 688-4424

Open Monday thru Friday 9 to 4:30

HgtMtfl
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Panther Valley has Jersey Six Hundred
In Victorian New York,

the r eg i s t ry of
aristocratic families con-
centrated in the city was
known as The Five Hun
dred, Jn._New__Jersev to-
day, families in residence
at the state's paramount

ivale^ddress might be
considered The Six Hun-
dred. As of March l, the
number of households
within the 1500 acres of
Panther Valley, off Route
BQ in Allamuchy, had
passed the 600 milestone.

As a result of record
sales volume each year,
the Panther Valley
population now com-
prises 159 households liv-
ing in executive-level
single-family homes and
441 households in their
respective choices of the
three Panther Valley
t o w n h o m e
neighborhoods. Truly

without parallel in the
metropolitan New York-
New Jersey area, Pan-
ther Valley, off Exit 19 of
•Interstate Route 80, con-
tinues to attraefhome-
buyers yseiekiTig that
otherwise/ e|usiyemJiQnt
bitfalton of elegance,
safety and private social
and rec rea t iona l
pleasure.

Panther Valley cur-
rently offers four models
of spacious three-to-five
bedroom single-family
homes on large wooded
properties. Priced from
$142,900, these Homes are
characterized by such ex-
treme luxuries as in-
dividual home health
spas with steam bath and
whirlpool, at no addi-
tional expense. Each
home is set dramatically
on rolling terrain below
forest slopes to one side

homebuyers take advan-
tage of , current lower
prices and the availabili-
ty of a limited number of
townhome models ready
for immediate delivery

nelghborhdedr which- in—wn&- the—stngle-feffiHy Security, Js^ajmnged by
XlufJejL. jnodels^^prJced. J I A H I W , i n t o which the homeowners' associa-
from $106,500 with up to families can move within

and high stone mountain
walls to the other.

The home spas are
available as an option in
the townhomes of the
deluxe Audubon Woods

A gatehouse at the en-
trance to the property is
manned 24 hours a day,
while discreet patrols
mainta in secur i ty
throughout the night.

four bedrooms, along
with patios, wood
sundecks or both. The
Country Town home
models, priced from
$83,900, also have up to
four bedrooms. And The
Westgate twoand-three-
bedroom models are of-
fered from , $64,000,
Several of the townhome
modefs also have
basements which can be
Converted into customiz-
ed extra rooms.

The community popula-
tion is sure to be increas-
ed substantially in the
near future, as

90 days. Sales Manager
Charles Knoeller has
alerted consumers to an
impending price in-
crease.

The many amenities at
Panther Valley include
neighborhood 'swimming
pools, tennis courts, plat-
form tennis and
children's playgroundis.
Also within the com-
munity's gates iH the
autonomous Panther
Va4Iey Golf and Country
Club and its
championship-level 18-
hole golf course designed
by Robert Trent Jones.

lion which also handles
snow removal, lawn care,
exter ior home
maintenance, upkeep of
recreational and common
grounds and other chores
usually associated with
home ownership.

At the entrance to Pan-
ther Valley on Route 517
is the Panther Valley
Mall, a colonial-motif
shopping center which in-
cludes a major bank, and
the Panther Valley Motor
Inn where new residents
may stay, if necessary,
while awaiting comple-
tion of their homes. Ex-
cellent public and private

schools are located in the*
immediate area. ;

t o visit Panther Valley,-
take Route 80 west to Exit;
19 (Andoyer--
Haekettstown). Turn left
_at the end of the ramp and'
the community entrance'
will be on your right ap-
proximately th ree"
quarters of a mile ahead.
The community is but 85
miles from Manhattan,

Mat thews-Phi l l ips-
Management Co, is
developing the communi-
ty.

Ul
Join the Payroll SaviAgi Plan

Sales record at Wellingtonjgroves value

I?—Artful landscaping of central courtyard highlights individual
doorwayi of Freehold Commoni condominium homes. The one and two bedroom
homes of the newly formed condominium art now at opening prices from $31,900
to $4#,?oo, at an in-town location that makes for easy commuting and a two-block
walk to downtown shopping and fine restaurants. Excellent financing of only 10
percent down payment is now available during tht preview while non-binding
sales reservations are being accepted. Freehold Commons is located at fl
South Street (Rf. 7?), opposite St. Rose's, in Freehold, Monmouth County leaf.

Recreation abounds
a t 'Stiver Springs'

As in many fields, reaf
estate has its ironclad
rules for success. One is:
the most Important factor
in selling property is loca-
tion. Another: the lower
the price, the larger the
number of potential
buyers.

Then there's the rule
that says you don't
"open" a new residential

development on Easter
Sunday, Mother's Day or
in December. After all,
"timing" is supposedly
everything in the home
building business.

But, of course, new
precedents are being set
and traditional rules of
thumb are' being broken,
though infrequently. It
takes guts to , buck the

Pine Ridge
doors open

The folks at Silver jSpr-
ings Shores in Ocala, Fla.,
are making a pitch to New
Jerseyites to put a little
Springs in their future.

4 h d 4

members swim, play ten-
nis and challenge one of
the finest iB-hole cham-
pionship golf courses in
the southeast. A member-

offer' According to the
builders, many New
jerseyites might like to
picture this scene: a
recreatlon-oriifented com-
munity nestled in an area
known as the Central
Florida Ridge-one of the
highest, driest and most
fertile regions in the Sun-
shine State, a land of gent-
ly rolling hills, woodlands,
clear spring-fed lakes and
lush, sub-tropical foliage.

Silver Springs Shores is
in Florida's eitrus-
growing area, a region
that also boasts more than
100 thoroughbred farms
where champions such as
Affirmed, Needles and
Carry Back have graceful-

q
of these facilities,

Eleven miles from the
community of more than
4,600 residents is the en-
trance to Ocala National
Foest, a preserve almost

f

AVAILABLE TQQUALIFIEP BUYER

CHOICE OF IMPRESSIVE
GEORGIAN STYLE OR

1L6GANT FRENCH PROVINCIAL
H0AA1S ON HEAVILY WOODED
CUt, DE SAC IN PRESTIGIOUS

—HOLMDEL-

530-0181
COUNTRY HILLS CUSTOM BUILDifiS, INC. |

ly frolicked in the sun-
shine.

Without ever leaving
the community, the
builders point out,
residents can swim, fish~
go boating, picnic, play
shuffleboard, barbecue,
pitch horseshoes and pur-
sue arts and crafts hobbies
in special pottery and
woodworking shops.

They can also enjoy, "on"
the premises, socials, state of Rhode Island and
dances, billiards, com- an ou tdoo r sman ' s
munity activities and live paradise with thousands of
theater in a social center acres devoted to fishing,
by a clear, wide lake, hunting, boating, camp.

And on another four- ing, hiking, exploring and
mile-wide lake, there's a natural spring-water
beach and sail club with is bathing. Disney World lies
own clubhouse, fishing 72 miles away and big.
dock, boat ramp and san- game fishing and water
dy beach for swimming sports await all In the Gulf
and sun bathing. of Mexico, just 40 miles

In addition, there's the from the community.
Silver Springs Shores Golf Among the models of-
and Country Club, where fered is the Flamingo, a

two-bedroom home priced
at $39,390, Silver Springs
Shores builds two-and
three-bedroom homes, all
of which contain extensive
enrgy-saving features and
are covered by the 10-year
Home Owners Warrantee
Plan (HOW).rHome costs
include carpeting in the
master bedroom and liv-
ing room, a i r -
conditioning, G.E. range
and hood, and a storage
area in the garage. Con-
dominiums adjoining the
golf course are also
available.rFor more infor-
mation, write to Silver
Springs Shores, 504
Emerald Road, Ocala,
Fla. 32672, or all toll free to
(800) 874-8760 and ask for
Ed Edelman

HOLMDEL
CUSTOM BUILT
MODEL HOMES

IMMiDIATE OCCUPANCY

FINANCING

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

It was an all-day
celebration at the Hovna-
nian office building in Mid-
dletown recently when the
official grand opening of
Pine Ridge South was
kicked off. More than 600
people jammed the
beautifully decorated
model homes, sampled the
catered refreshments and
listened to radio station
WJLK's Dick Lewis and
Larry Brennan, who were
on the scene capturing the
action.

Pine Ridge-Soutlvjuc-
cessor to Hovnanian's
sold-out Pine Ridge, is an
adult community in
Florida's Palm Beaches
It offers seven con-
dominium apartment
home designs that include
features like central-air
conditioning, modern kit-
chens, plush carpeting and
screened terraces. Com-
munity facilities include a
swim club, sundecks, shuf-
fleboard courts, picnic
groves and acres of lakes
and landscaping.

"Pine Ridge was the
fastest-selling con-
dominium in Palm Beach
County in 1979," noted
Kevork Hovnanian, presi-
dent of Hovnanian Enter-
prises. "We sold more
than 900 homes last year,
over 800 of them to New
Jersey families." But
"Pine Ridge South is
already nipping at the
heels of that sales record'1
Hovnanian added. More
than 100 homes were sold
by B:30 p.m. the first day.

For some buyers, it was
the second Hovnanian
home they had bought in
Florida. One couple from
Keyport, for example,
purchased a home at Pine
Ridge and then a second
home at Pine Ridge South.

His boss can rest easy,
though, because Hovna-
nian's prices have been
one of the strongest selling
points. Homes currently

rules. The financial risk
to a builder can be con-
siderable. But if a new
development has enough
compelling attractions
for buyers, there is a
chance for an overnight
success despite the rules
ordinary real estate
developments live by,

Wellington Place, by
Weiner Homes Corpora-
tlon. Is a case in point,
The new condominium
community on Route 34 in
Aberdeen Township open-
ed in mid-December and
sold out Its first two sec-
tions in two weekends.
That represents more

sell for $33,450 to $42,750. than 70 homes and more
Hovnaniffn also than 3'a million in sales
guarantees in writing that Quite an accdmplish-
maintenance costs will be ment, even at the height
fixed at $39 a month for at of the spring selling
least the next five season. But in December,
years—another desirable this kind of selling activl-
attribute, especially for ty was unheard of In New
families on fixed incomes. Jersey until 25-year

bufflirTex WeinWTna*"
and

build

i South
model exhibit at 10 Route his sons, Joshua
35 in Middletown is open David, decided to
every day. It is located on Wellington Place,
the second floor of Hovna- David Weiner, a CPA
nian's golden-glass office who heads the company's
building. marketing department,

attributed their success
to "strong fundamental
ingredients, such as a
superb location, well-
designed one and two-
bedroom models in-
cluding features like fire-
places, plus very ex-
icit ing affordable
prices."

The "prices of Well-
ington Place's four
models currently range
from $52,500 to $64,900,
which certainly qualifies
them as "affordable" in
today's new honfe
market.

Construction manager
Joshua Weiner pointed
out that Wellington Place
provides all-brick con-
struction, R-30 attic in-
sulation, insulated
double-pane windows and
sliding glass dpors,
carpeting and woodburn-
ing fireplaces. "These
are extremely energy-
efficient homesT1 Josh
Weinner added. "They're
not only relatively easy to
buy, they're less expen-
sive to heat and cool. And
everyone who tcured our
models under con-

s t ruct ion saw for
themselves that these
home are being built to
last."

Tex Weiner, a former
board member of the New
Jersey Association of
Home Builders, credited
the success to his sons,
acknowledging that it
was Josh and David who
pushed . for a pre-
furnished-model sales
preview. "They recogniz-

ed the value of the loca-
tion and were confident
their homes would fill a
real need in the market
And they didn't think
there was any necessity
to wait until March. Ob-
viously; they were right."

The entire Wellington
community will comprise
238 homes. David Weiner
said that homes in Sec-
tionlll are available for
sale now.

SARASOTA, FLORIDA
Why Take A Chance On Being
Raned out at the Jersey Shore

This Summer
Coma to Beautiful

SIESTA KEY
1 bedroom, J bath lull furnlthad • air conditioned condominium
Jirtetly en ft*. OULF OF MEXICO. Peel • recreational facilities.
Maid Service included. Beautiful white «ndy beach at your
doorstep.

Discount Rates For Summer!
For Information Call

(813)349-1191.

Well give ymi $100 a month
for 18 months when you buy
a new Hearthstone home.

nwn p •t-U

J1O0 a month of our
hard earned money is
coming right out of our
be applied

gage payments. And right when you
need it most— during the first 12 to 18
months of new home ownership.

We're doing everything we can afford
to do to convince you that now is the
best tirrx for you to buy J new HeerttV
stoneltwfl* - ' "^ ' '

And all our coloniab.Wanches, split-
levels and bMevels are set amidst taM
trees, winding walking paths, a child-
ren's playground and natural green are-
as All t!h« tnanor shopping and profes-
sional servfl5»» you could ever need are
right h«re. And that includes nearby
main highways plus public but and rail
transportation t north Jersey and NYC.

You must s*e Heartstone simply be-
cause you can't do better anyplace else.

ttrtten as shown is priced-from
Other Hearthstone homes from $64,490
4U.I i GUAKAJOEEOIHaOUGHCtOaWC BATE.

Chafe**Bb* arrangements available to

40-ywtBBrrymorMAP program

cony*

OMDftou«t526(CourtyUnaftiwn FoMMirto
modal* on ngM Or u** NauM 9 aokiMi M
Rama SM wan. Turn Xfi am* Mtov to «*#-
abonian

ewttrybEi

A '

* si,

' '

my case it happens to be the beit—my old fritrid Jack
Ward. He was my teacher at Dental School. Trouble is,
he only has hours once or twice a week and he's hard

- to-get-to. His only other Jailing is that he- always~starts_
a conversaTidrTwhen your moiifh is full o~f Cotton"
wadding and suction tubes. ^

~" "Mew's your golrTTie^aslceB me lasTTuesday.
. "Mrfffoyood."

"I shot an 82 yesterday—you know I only come in
to the office three days a week now . . . two in the
summer."

"Rrrszac^dsor
"You know, you ought to start thinking about

cutting down on your drilling and filling and start
living a little. You're only a couple of years younger

than I am. Your kids are grown and flown. Your wife is
rattling around in that big house waiting for you to
take sometime off. And I'll bet you can't even break*
hundred on a good day." \

"Mrawffawoooyufuggeft?"
"I'd suggest you sell your nice big house, cuTyour

practice to 3 days a week, and move in next to
us at Rossmoor . . . or Clearbrook. They're both less
than 30 minutes from your office—mostly Turnpike."
H t t ^ t t J t h dp y a d s .

"Whereszatttat7'Tasked between gargles."
_-'^Rossmoor, where-we live^ui Clcarbrook/practicatTy"
next door. You and Doris come down this weekend
and take a look. I'll show you all the facilities,-the
clubhouse, thehomes. We'll swim and play golf. I'll
give you half a stroke a hole . . . and next time don't
wait so long between check-upsr

* * * '
Thirty ytor* ttgo I Ititrntd nil nboul buuspiih ami impacted

molars from fak Ward. I'm >hll learning from him . . . about
}w,t plain living. . .'and hdw to hi a solf ball. ~ ' .

SponKHM-atKt
itoy

Drat

are addt coaMwyrflfat fettt
~45 aaiha from MMhaJUnT

.Turnpike
th the cool clear air of Monroe Township, New Je«cy/(6O9)655-29O0

- +^.">I ! *« '
^ > <* '

"JT*«»-» «. -^j.J!»»



-Thursday, May 6MM0-

For -Thursday^Ilmrsdajilloon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To

TELLERS
Explore a Career in Banking

at our

OPEN HOUSE
We are the National State Bank, and
representatives from our Personnel Depart,
ment will be interviewing at our Summit
Branch on Friday. May 9 from 9 a.m.12
noon. It you, have gome prior banking
perience or would like to consider a career
in banking stop by to see us. These are some
of the positions available:

TELLER TRAINEES
Springfield and Summit

Some cashiering or clerical experience
Referred, n r i r i t e m f

May.

fflir
in Springfield in

RECEPTIONIST (Platform)
Springfield

This position requires the ability to work
with the public. Telephone work and
moderate typing required.

NOTE/COLLECTION TELLER
Summit

Experienced or will train candidate with
some prior banking background or
knowledge of debits and credits.

HEAD TELLER
Summit

Position available for Individual with
previous commercial head teller or assis-
tant Head Teller experience.

We offer a comprehensive benefits package
as well as a good starting salary.
So if you've been thinking about a career in
janking stop by our Summit Branch, i
Maple St, Friday, May 9 from 9 a.m.=12
icon.

STATE BANK

1 Wp WaiUHlin 1 lte».» 1 Hip wmi-Met, 1 mmm,

ine sign of (Be Ship"
68 BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N, J, 07207
An Squal Opportunity Employer Mir —

TELLERS

PART TIME

TELLERS
BUliOnJlnllai- First T
tfonal State Bank 01
New Jersey has Par
Time Tellers Bflfiti
available throughou
our branch system; in
eluding several subur
ban locations.

Come in and talk to us
about our new Teller
Compensation Pro
gram and convenien
scheduling. We will be
conducting special in
terviewingon:
Monday, May 12,1980
FronNoontoap.M,

ATOUR
BROOKDALE OFFIC

1080 BROAD ST.
BLOOMFIELD, N.J.

Or you may stop Info ou
employment office any week
day between f.Ji a.m., of i;3<
to 3:30 p.m

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET

J^EWARK
NEW JERSEY

Equal oppty. employer m f
B JJB-l

CLERICAL
ADVERTISING

Be Our Tear Sheet
Person of 1980

The blesMt, busiest ad shop jn
this state If In • Mate ol rapid
expansion. We need someone to
help ui keep up with the action
Someone who can move Into
our personal recruitment
advertising division and do a
little bit of everything. Direct
contact with newspapers and
magazines, clipping tear
sheets, phoning, filing, typing
and purchasing. Lots of detail
and fast paced In a spot that
keeps the whole division mov
Ing. If you've got what it takes
to handle this spot AND ARE
NOT AFRAIO TO QET YOUR
HANDS DIRTY we'll train you

-.thoroughly. You'll work with a
happy Imaginative crew-m e-
very modern building- NO BX

EUtee NECESSARY
Call for an appointment, Ms.
Rosenberg. 374 95V5.

KEYES, MARTIN
. & COMPANY

Cqwat o#pty. employer m f
AFTER SCHOOL HELP
student* 15 thru 17, for

1 W N M M work in Kiddy Park.
Call S7*-4H* Mr appofntmaAt.

SALES
Route 22

Furniture Clearance
Center

HJLL&PAH1 UMt,
We seek individual
with an Interest in sel
ing Furniture' Ap
pliances. Rugs, TV'
and Stereos. Full an
Part Time Schedule:
available, nites an
weekends included.

Experience is helpful
but not necessary. En
joy a good startinr
salary and generou
store wide shoppini
discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL

248 E. Front St.
Plainfield, N.J.

Equal oppty employer m l

AUTO
MECHANIC
FULLTIME

Rte. 22, Springfield
Excellent opportunity
for experienced" auto
mechanic to join New
Jersey ' s leading
department store
organization, and earn:

GOOD SALARY!
EXCELLENT
BENEFITS!
STOREWIDE
DISCOUNTS!

APPLY AT

249 E. Front St.
Plainfield, N.J.

Equal oppty. employer m f

LIBRARY
ASSISTANT

Full-time opportunity ( IV f>M)
In the hospital library of our
modern regional medical
center. Diversified respon
•iblllfie* include shelving books
ad lournals, ' checking in
pejiodicals,_ty;plng. duplicating

d* some, (fling ' Libraryg ay
vntf dfsjred; ExceTtent

salary anrf benefits Contact
the Personnel Qrepartment.

S33-54M

SAINT-BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Livingston, N.J.A7039
Equal oppty. employer m-f

M I Y U T T I I I WANTED
mature woman, days, 4 year
oM boy. Union afaa. Can ttt-

BOOKKMPINO
AIMITAMT

Small own* ; , need*
A • Dick MO- mr«t«l«M til
color and b l t k and white

-TELLERS & TELLER TRAINEES
FULL 4 PART TIME

Join some
nice people
who work
with us.
The National State Bank is a community
hank. And a friendly community.

We have an excellent Teller Trainee pro-
gram, where you'll learn all about banking,
and_gfit paid while learning. If you're good

g
experience, we'll teach you valuable skills
and let you work with people. Professional-
ly
If you're experienced, you'll find advance-
ment opportunities: Head Teller, Platform
Assistant, and more. And some pretty, nice
co workers, too.

We have excellent starting salaries and
comprehensive benefits. There's even teller
incentive programs, with additional com-
pensation and recognition.

To apply for one of our Union County posi-
tions just come on down between 12 PM-
7 PM (Thursday).

m
STATE BANK

The Bank af the Sign of the Ship"
8S BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH. N.J, 07207
An Equal Opportunity Cmpla^tr M f

SALES

ATTENTION
SAUSLifiHIEVERSL
Attention to those people who
are worth more than they arm
being paid. You don't have to
be affected by a recession, you
can make upwards of $18,000,
All you need is desire, asser
fivenest & belief, that yog can
make what you are worth. Call
Mr. Carl, between i t A.M. 3
P.M Car necessary.

2Ql-fi64-4913
CLERICALOENiRAL

Typing, f i l ing, d answering
telephones, feip
Social
Service Agency In Unlen.
Must e t good with people.
Call Mrs Boer, 351 5040,910 5
p.m.
CLERK TYPIST- Union f i rm
seeks, alert Individual willing
to learn miscellaneous office
dules. Muff type. Please call
for appointment, 688 7800.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
DOIVS QRASP or POWER, 2
years minimum experence
night shift, knowledge 01
JCL, Call 272 3S00, ext. ] U .

MARITIME COMPUTtR
CORP

MS South A,ve,
Cranford,

General Office Work
Typist, order desk, computer
experience preferred, but will
train. National corporation

salary, phone 417 33JJ, ask for
Mr, Kregg,

Registered Nurse
Part time, 3 11 p.M andvaca
fion relief for 13 bed infirmary,
in ret i rement home in
Maplewood, Call 762 4348

CASHIERS
Seasonal M P. Union County
Swimming Pools, under routine
supervision Performs cashier
ing, involving specific S. detail
ed instructions ft. procedures,

^ e e l M r o i a n t r l i d^ e e l M r o i oant_relaifldj«SEh,as.
necessary, or as assigned, App
ly Union County Department of
Parks a. Recreation, Acme St.,
BMiaheth, Monday . Friday,-l
4 F.M,

• SECRETARY
Good typist, Nice office on
Morris Ave., IJnlen Call Mr.
Orr, 417 J300,

tWfWWhlMw t W w > w 1 HXp Vf.m^M.n

BANKING
Consider these full time opportunities available at our
Operation! Center, In Berkeley Heights Experienced or
beginner, we may have what you'v* been looking tor

• LEDGER CLERK
• PROOF OPERATOR
• MAINTENANCE ENGINEER

Work In a position where your efforts wil l be recogniied L
rewarded. Our benefits Include profit sharing g, dental
Insurance. Please call our Personnel Department at

522.8585

Summit and
Elizabeth
rmus r COM :

MEMBIR OF THI SUMMIT I U N C U B P I J I K I I O N

367 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.

DRIVER/
MESSENGERS

Full time
7a.m.=3:30p.m.

ParHime
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

We have several positions
available for candidates
with valid driver's license
and clean driving reeora

otter
outstanding package of
company paid benefits for
full time positions and
shift differential and paid
holidays for part time

APPLY IN
PERSON

THURSDAY
12 p.m. -7 p.m.

Employment Opportunities
Available With

Male «. female part time day positions available only
Flexible hours to meet your needs. No experience
necessary. Uniforms furnished.
Apply In person to manager between 1 «. 4 p.m. 7 & 9 p.m.

2650 Route 22, Union
114 Locust St., Roselle, N.J.

429-439 Morris Ave., Elizabeth
" \ 59 Central Ave., Clark A"^

:R i l l

FULL TIME TELLERS
Commercial Bank in area has openings for
full time tellers. While experience not
necessary individual should be personable
with good math aptitude. Must be available
alternate Saturdays (>-2 day). Full benefits
plan.

Kenilworth State Bank
272-4500

Ask for Denise

Real Estate
Property

Management Off ice
A55orfed"office duties, typing
essential, jteno desirable. Con
venient location in Union

PART T I M i Piece work,
Webster, America's foremost
dictionary company needs
home workers to update local
mai l ing l ists. Al l ages,
experience unnecessary.
Send nenie, address, phone
numbtf to Webster, 17s 5fh
Ave., Suite MQMB9S.
York, N.Y 10010,

Part Time
CLERICAL

TELEPHONE

J days per week, Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, 9 to 5;
Some experience In telephone
sales required. Call M r ,
Brumel l . for intervievy
apointment.

4147700

PART TIM19 1 P.M.,
Monde y P r i d i y ^ ^en»r * l -
offlee work. Need someone
with ear for short trips, to
Post Off ice, B i n * ana
ocassional errands, 14.00 per
hour,plus gas aUowanee for
trips. Call Mrs. Trenfch, 37j.
3520, I M S P.M., 743 3211,4
» P.M.

STATE BANK
The Bank uf ihf Sign uf the snip
f S BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N.J, 07207
An E^udi UpfMiri uni! y Em pin vet M'F

CLERICALS
Take Your

First Step into
These EXCITING

Career Fields:

• Advf rtising
1 EJrafting

i n te rna t iona l l y known
f i rm, hat entry level
clerical positions in these
areas! Good basic skills
required and the ambition
to move up. Accurate typ
ing etsential for Adverfis
ing Cierk Typist Attrac
tive salar ied great
benefits and a convenient
location make this a
"must" to look into! App
lY LnBefJO

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

3411 US Route 33
Union. N.J.O7M3

Equal oppty i m p m-f

S 1 C B 1 T A R Y .
BBCBPTIONIST
for pediatrics off ice in
I r v i n g t o n , I x p e r l e n e e d
preferred Call 1U3i99,

TRAP • *
ATTINDANT
Part time, male, female.
Control release button, keep
score, stock equipment,
perform other and related
work as necessary or
assigned. Kenilworth area.
Apply Union County
Department of Park* nnn

MACHINE SHOP

TOOL & DIE
Ixperienced with com-
pound, progressive stam
Ping and forming dies, AM
phases of fool room work,

TURRET LATHE
Operator with 1 to J years
experience on Turret
Lathe. Automatic Screw
Machine ""experience a
plus.

Convenient location. Good
benefits package Call for
appointment, 201-688-6900,
ext. 33.

RED DEVIL, INC.
MOOVauithal! Rd,,
Union, N.j. 07013

iqua l oppty. emp, m - f

SECRETARIES
Typists Qeneral office

General labor

TEMPORARY
Local Top Bates

Bonuses Never a Fee
447 1S70

BANKING

£LERK TYPISTS
lime General

clerical duties,

TELLERS
Full a. part time. Excellent
benefits. Call Personnel, 618
MM, The Union Center Na
fional Bank.

PABTTIM1
Could Be after school Hours.
Genera! office help. Hillside
location. C«ll 414 1311, for
appointment,

STABLE GROOM
P A B T T I M I M A L I ,

FEMALE
"CWS "tor horses;- Brooms 8,
inspects, for physical
problems,feeds, bridles,
saddle horses «. care of
stables. Perform other
related work as assigned.
Apply Union County Parks
ana Recreation, Acme St.,
Elizabeth, Monday Friday,
1-4 P.M.

An eqga! oppty. employer
344 Morris Ave , Spfld

33 No, Ave, i .C ran fo rd
373 9130

R 6-1-1

LIFEGUARD
Seasonal M F , control the ac-
tivity of those using Union
County swimming pools to en
sure the safety 8. constructive
use of swimmina facilities.
Perform) other related work as
assigned Current Red Cross
Senior Life Saving Certificate
required. Apply union County
Department of Parks 8.
Recrea t ion , Acme St.,
Elizabeth, Monday Friday, 14

FLOORllNlSHEa
Full rime, Monday Friday i
A.M. 4;30 P.M. irrtails sfripp
ing, finishing, buffing, mopp
ing Call 763 4341, ' in
Maplewood.

SALESPERSON
TRAINEE

High school grad. Must be
good in matn. Send
resume RHODES PLASICS.
Subsidiary of Dutch Boy, Inc.
107J Edward St:; tihaen; NTJ7
07034.

SHi(»f>!NOGi,lilK
N6EDAPRO?

experience with fork lift,
re fe rences r e g u i r e d ,
company paid Benefits, s day
week, MORU INDUSTRIES,
1113 Walnut St., Roselle. N.J.

SBCRiTARV No experience
necessary, part time. Short
hand required, J74-44M

TELUPHONI WORK, Part
time, evenings, i days, IS
hours a w*ek Pleasant
atmosphere. Call 447-i1»3.

TeMPOHARYMBLP
9 A M . s P.M., S flays.
Pleasant atmosphere: Call
Mrs Bieiwise, 68?

EXTRUSION
Foreman, operators and set
up persons, i«perienced in
rod and or sheets and profile
extrusions.
Good Opportunity for
advancement, with a
progressive company
Excellent fringe Benefits.
Call Mr, Parton, 414 1000
«OTUBA eXTBUSION
1401 Park Ave , Linden

PARTTIMB PORTER
Clean offices, own hours,
between9 A I p.m., minimum
30 hours per week. Call M7
1724

PARTTiMB
CLERK TYPIST

For small Mountainside
office. Telephone credit
investigation work Filing,
light typing necessary, ideal
for mature minded and
dependable person returning
to |oB msrket. Call
Mr.Carroll at 6S4 6110.

R1CBPTIONIST needed, full
time for well established hair
cutting studio in Summit.
txperienee required Call
3734SO0

VENDORSWANTiB For
Union Township Community
Action Organization's 3nd
annual flea market. May
31st, Further informatin,
contact Karen People. 6U
6150.

WATCHMAN For Saturday,
Sunday A, holidays. Reply
Class Box 4543, Suburban
Publishing. 1391 Stuyvesant
Ave Union.JM-1 n 7 n n v — _

AVON
NOW

IS A GOOD TIME I
To make EXTRA MONEY ! I
It's fhe time of year when you
need extra money for 100)
things It's also an Ideal time to
become »n Avon Represen
tative Business is good and you
choose your own hours Call to
day for more Infe.Vailsburg, Ir
vington, 375 2100. Seoteh
Plains, 451 4115, Rahway,
Linden,4M 0843, Elizabeth, 351
0544, Un ion ,417 494*
Maplewooa, 731 7300, Summit,
J22;I6SJ
BOOKKEEPER part time
days, permanent position
Experienced full charge, thru
general ledger 371 j304

llLERI, TYPilF"'
A c c o u n t s r e c e i v a b l e
department, full time, must
tte-good^-wtth figures, and
have typ ing experience,
spply in person OAAAAREL

8 5 111
CLOSER! WANTED

Sunday thru Saturdays. I
P M to closing

MeDONALDSof UNION
6119066

• R 5 11 1

CUSTODIAN
For private business school,
in Union, to do genera!
custodial and routine
maintenance duties Some
light carpentry 4 plurneing
Ail benefits. Custodial
experience desired, call 964
3643

CLBRK TYPIST Union firm
s*eks, alert individual willing
to learn miscellaneous office
duies Must type. Please call
(of appointment, 681 '100

COMPUTER OPERATOR
DOSVSORASPor POWER 3
y'eirs minimum experence.
night shift. Knowledge of
JCL Call !73 3500. ext 3U

MARITIME COMPUTER
CORP

505 South Ave
Cranford, N.J.

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Divers i f ies position for
experienced person in

I pleasant modern office Must
have good typing skills, and
be comfortable with figures
Good starting salary Please
call Johanna from 10 a m to 3
p m at 944 0300
'.. - - , R 5 1.1 1

HANDYMAN
Must be mature and
experienced tor general worn

AFTER SCHOOL HELP
Students is thru 17, for
weeke'nd worn in Kiddy Park,
call 376 4693 for appointment

AUTO
Class "A" Body

Person
Great opportunity for rtghi •
person, company benetrts.
paid vacation, salary paid
according to ability Call
Charles in body shop.

J;M:KTAUto Sales
391 Rt. 33, fi, Springfield

3797744
— R 4-17-1

•A' lYSITTBR WANT1D
mature woman, days, t year
old boy, Union area Call 614
1405,

irr lai ge garoen apaTtment
c o m p l e x . S t e a d y
employment, t i w per week,
goofl Opportuniff Apply Mr
Beck, 3 D west Roselle &. w,
Colfax Aves. Roseiie Park
34J7943

L1SALSECRETARY
Small f i rm located in ultra
modern office bldg in Union
Center. 3 3 years experience

Un^msrtgage f-inahcina., -ttf+e-
insurance or real estate law
helpful. Good sfeno L typing
skids a must w i l l train on
memory typewr i ter . Non
t0J3t,rtbytjnj_l_tue. Cross piue
Shield, major medical i ' f i f e
insurance. Vacation this
year. Immediate opening,
lull or part time.

Call 687=6603
i — RS 8 1
I MAN WANTBO Ta learn

mittress mailing Must Have
drivers hcenst Can 7*1 71 Jj

CL iRKTYWlT
Small office with pleasant
atmosphere. Conveniently
located In Irvington area.
Answer phones, take orders
and maintain file, Accurate
typing required, ixeellenf
hours and benefits. Call Mr.
Schuler, Friday af 101-746-
4041, Monday a, Tuesday, 201
£42.7243, between 9 3D A M 4
P.M,

DIPENDABL6 PERSON
With good mechnlcal ability.
Power press, rolling mill and
lathe. Usual benefits. Good
opportunity. Call 944-4440.

DBIVeR-MBSilNOIR
HANDYMAN

Part time Basis, Call, THI
U N I O N C E N T E R
N A T I O N A L ' B A N K
Personnel Department, 41S>
MOO,

BXPERI1NCED
SALESPERSON

Full fimerefaiNWiLQDY
RECORD SHOPS. 1041
Springfield Ave.,lrvingtan,
See Mr, Zee.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Highly, motivated individual
with excellent organizational
skills who has the ablify to
work Independently, Typing,
s t e n o , d i e t a p h o n e
experience, Good Inter-
personal ski l it, non profit
Social Service Agency in
Union. Call Mrs. Beer, 351
SOW. 9 te J p.m. ,

QENIRALOPPICg
•IRSSN
mail office, hours 9 to 5 30

P m Knowledge of accounts
payable and payrol l
necessary Must like working
with figures, A D P coding
helpful 687 40/0 Equal
ippty employer

HOUSKKEKPKR live In 5 or
days Including weekend*,
mature, rcssrvtd person to

cook, clean and care for
elderly woman. 944 S194 after

30 p.m.

KEYPUNCH COMPUTER
OPERATOR
rs, IBM equipment
I S T K n DrSarwISTKccoun

Servlcei, 447TW50.

L I O A L SBCRCTARY
art time. Union law office,

some experience, required
No tflorthand naccesary.
Phone W7-9425

MAN W A N T * O To Itarn

OFf lCBMELI"
Eiccelieftt opportunity, far
Intelligent perton to work In
expanding office,. Good
typing tkll l i MaenNal. Prior
off>c« M(p«rN>hCt an«

V f
office, tib«r«i
AM.- ? PM.,

m. Call t
SS

SS AIVD SERVIC
W - 7 7 0 0 THESE EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS

AIVD SERVICES DIRECTORY
S ARE AS NEAR AS Y%Sk^O^ \

Marmi

ALARM SYSTIMSinsfaiied
or repaired, licensed
electrician.
Call Art or Bob,37l 8863 far
free estlmatei

Air Condilionim 20

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

Have your air conditioners
run more efficiently Don't
Walt For Summer!

KURT RUMRORT
M4-SU (Bveriingtl

' - HA 6-1-20

Appliinci Rtpiirs 21».

S A L I S - S l R V i E l 4
INSTALLATION of new a.
rebuilt malor appliances. Ajj
work guaranteed. Call for
estimate-Joe, 241 i j l j .
— K1-1-21A,

i E H V i i &
INSTALLATION. All m*KM
a, modeli. New 4. utsd
appliance*. 725 4261

P K TPi lA

luiMiniMitiriiJi 24

" O I S T R I B U T O R -
Manufacturer vvoofl windows, i
door*, t r i m , hardware
facilities open to general
public at substantial saving!,
daily to S p.m. Sat. ts noon
(100) S7M0J*.

SELRJT1 MILL WORK
BLDGSUPPLYCOBP

Mi Rahway Ave., union
— KTF24.

bfpefltiy 27

CARPENTER-
CONTRACTOR

& Custom Aluminum Siding
Wm. P. Riviera, <SSI 729* or
36f>2435 after 6 P.M.

— K-TF 27

O QREENWALD
Carpenter Contractor

All type repairs, remodeling.
K11 c h » n±, p o r c h e s .
enclosures, cellars." alflci™
Fully Insured, estimate given
«M 2W4 Small lobs

K t f 27

SMALLJOBS
Horn* repaifra. termite
damage repair*, penalllng.
Ail work guaranteed. F
M t f Jo» 241-OM).

Dt .1 CARPET CLEANER!
Y tJtfW iouw JetfWie reit, now try
ttte bMt. Can D and s Carpet
Claan«M. Speclallat* In
<*lno»* cleaning aMo. fls-

PROPEtllONAL- Steam
Carpat Cleaning. Fre*

~ LAW ratM. Senior

t w , anytlm*.

clulPaTfNITALLEO
all to W»U. Plus repair*.

US.

Chimnti CiMnlBj 31*
FOR SAFETY ft fuel
•csnemy lef Ace clean or
repair your chimney.

Ace Serviet
* 2JJ8121 34hri,

K i f

CItining Services 32,
CLEAN yp.Havi pick up
truck. Rubbish «. o»brif
removed. Attics, eeiiars,
garages cleaned. Pick up s,
delivery of most items at
your esnyenienee. Seasonal
clean ups. i lSu is , *>*tOBs.

IT.: K.f-J-M,
DflKlWIltl 35

B.HirthPaving-
privtways «. Curbing,
Parking Lots. Free estimate-
irtiurea. 4870414,
— K 4-1-39

CftMCONTRACTINO
Parking lot ft Driveway
Csnstructien, Residential 4
Industrial, Belgian Block,
Curbing. Concrife work.
Frte Estimates, Fully
Insured. 4S6H05

" K4.I73J

T. SLACK
Paving Contractor

ORIevVAY S A L I S T
Contractor

e v A Y SPECIALIST
.Sidewalks .PatlW

Curbing. Seal Costing
964-5360

Prompt Spring Estimate
' - ' ' K a-i-SS

Bttlf i t Rtptifi

J. M. BL6CTRIC—Reslden
tlal a, Commercial wiring
352 6519 days, eves. 3S3-2SM

— — —t- KTF37

J.W. ELECTRIC
For the htghnt quality at the
lowest prices. Call us for all
ol your electrical needs.
Bonded ft Insured, License
NO- 5»«4. 352 7839.
— — K 4-1-J7

Oafm Doort 47
I * A H A O » BOORS installed,

earagt extensions, repairs ft
service, eiectrlc operators ft
radio controls, STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241 0749

— RTF-47
Gutters & Uldf ft

GUTTERS-LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed
Insured. 125145. Minor free
trimming.

NED STEVENS
2247379

7 days, 5-1 P.M. iest time.

Home Improvement! 50

FREEIORNI DECKINa
Custom decks, will build 17
square ft. Call 6867609, ttS-
3305, J478489.

\Kt±
GENERAL CONTRACTOR-

No lob too small. Carpentry
painting, papvrhanging
concrete. 270-41U. t|7.534l

R 6-1-90
• I N • R A L H 0 W I
REPAIRS All type
emtrgeney work, home
improvements, filing,
electric sewer cleaning. No
Middle Man. prlea.
reasohablt, insured, 2ivs
hour service, 341 3532

Rtf-M

EittfinifuUwf

EXTERMINATINO
F«fty-llc*nMd—aV ^
Ants, Roachesv Bees, Wasps.
Positive results. Reasonable
Rate*. 6§4 «34?-N0rm, 24
hours.

K*-V40

Ftncti

CHAIN LINK PENCINO—
All typas. vinyl, WB00. l i
years experience. Free
estimates, ni-4124.

•NCBS-Cfialn link and
stockada. n year*
experience. Fra* eitlmate,
no lob too small. Call 151-

PENC«t> Stockade, Chela
Link, All types. Quality work.
*> rob Mo laroe or too small.
k r t f enlmata*. After f P.M.,

MumneAH< •'•wcrco.

OUARANTE1O . , u u
LOWBR siding, roofing,
kitchens, additions, rec
rooms, WVIQI, Deal direct
with Installer.

HOME NEED REPAIRS?
Faulty wiring, dripping
faucets, leaking roof. Need a
closet drop celling, basement
waterprooed. Call The
Brothers at
371-BSJ3, ask for Art or Bob
for licensed electrical work,
p lumbing, carpentry,
painting. We do It all.
jEsjlinates j g always free.

•MPROVB your home with Gil
Carpentry interior & exterior
Insulation, garage openers 355
4M». ?44 357S
M I K R A H O M •
CONSTRUCTION Roofing,
siding, windows, leader*,
gutters. carpentry I
masonry. Free Estimate*.
Fully Insured. Call WMalS.

R « l SO

carpentry addmonjr,
a l terat ions, dormers,
aluminum siding, roofing,
kitchen* remodeled 'ft.
fireplaces. 964-7112.
' RTF-JO
REPAIRS of all typef?
masonry, carpentry, roofing,

t patntfna, {tfumblno, *

Ace Service, 233-1121,24 hrs.
— Rt-f-50
RIPAMS renovation*,
addition*. Insulation ft
flreplccs, aluminum tiding,
storm windows ft door*.
Home or bgslnesa. Call Joe,
att-JTU after 4.
REPAIR! 4 ALTERATIONS
of all kinds, free
consultation* ft. attlmatea.
All work guarantMdi alto
jraMoratloM & reflnltnlno. (,
cuMommwodworklna. stava
Bam**.

SAVE If HEAT
inatalMrMw on ht»_ own.
-Vlnirl t l d

\ 6867700

Hoffll lmpronm«ntl 50

VITOSTANZIOLA
GENERALCARPINTRy

for homts and off lees.
€8114451197

_ — — H41S0

Kitchen Cabmels S5

. KITCHEN CAHNET*
Soldi, Installed. Old cabinets
ft countertops resurfaced
with formica 4MO777
— — — R 40 -99

SAVE MONEY!
iuy Direet rSrom Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens
Showroom and Factory,

Rt. 33, Springfield 179-4670
, ~— RTF-Mi
Unditipi, 57

SANTA eONSTRgCTION All
types masonry work,
s i d e w a l k s , s t e p s ,
waterproeffng, etc, 449-T744,

STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quali ty work, reasonable
prices. Fully insured, M,
Deufseh, Springfield 379-M99

^ ^ — — - . - ' R 4 t « 3
R. ZALESKI CONTRACTOR

Brick Block Concrete Pat
ehworN, Also indoor 81 Outdoor
painting,

F R E I ESTIMATES
Call 371 6034

Moving t Stofiji

JIMMY'S LANDSCAPINO
Monthly maintenance, clean-
ups, full service gardening.
Fre» lime & fertilizer. Call
jimmy for free estimates,.

741112*.
lilS.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING-"
New lawns made, clean ups,
l ime, fer t i l i i ing, seeding,
lawn repairing, rototilllng,
shrubs planted & pruned,
f h a t e h i n g , a e r a t i n g ;
reaspnable rates, 71] 60S4,
1A.M, 9:30 A.M. or 3:30 P.M.

— — —— MTF~-i7"
W.l.LANOICAPINO

complete lawn maintenance,
R R ties, sod, teeding, plants
«. shrubs, guaranteed,
reasonable, fret estimates,
374 3J91.

— R 4 1 S .

A-l-A MA1ONRV WORK—
Sidewalks, patios, curbing,
driveways & porches; Robert
416 7551.

— HAt-f-43

BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVIRS i t low cost,
f u l l y insured. Free
estimates. No lob too small,
684 8379. Compare our rates.
Lie. 440

— " - RTF 44 .

A l l M a s o n r y - S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing,
Self employed. Insured. A
Zappullo 607-4476. 372 4079

• • — RTF-43
ALL ASPHALT-

CONCRETE-
MASONRYJOBS

Fraaa*tlmate*. Lowratn. Call
after 5 P.M.

484-1695.
— A L L M A W N R Y ^ M K
Steps, *ldaui«llwr fireplaces,
patio, plastering, driveways.
Free estimates. 399-7549.

R 6-1 -43
CALL ME LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing,
self-employed ft Insured
Work guaranteed, A .
MUFRIO, 30 year*
experience. ES 3-1773.

R TF-43
JOHNNICAtTRO

Maton contractor, step*,
concrete, stone, brick, patio*,
plastering, ipeclallilng In
fireplace*. Free estimate*.
373-W* aftar 5.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

iCONOMYMOVBHI, INC
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
887-003B Lie. 22

l ^ ~ M « _ _ ^ HTI-61
GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.

Personally supervised
insured furn, padded. Local a,
statewide. Shore trips to h
from 34 hour serviee. Free
estimate! Piano specialists.
Tall Free (MO) 2434717, Lie.
410

-'— B TF«4

Painting 1 Paperhinpng 68

ANOELO'S PAINTING CO.
Interior t, exterior, roofing,
leaders a, gutters, fulfy
insured, free estimates. 374-
04JJ,

R 4 1 41

WILLIAM E BAUER
Professional Painting
Inferiors & Exterior

Paperhanglng
1 Lef us paint the top '.'a of
your home safely You do
the bottom.

UNION 964-4942
>###»#»»»»»». RTF-41

MOVING
Local I Long Distance

Free Estimates Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save)
Paul's MAM

Moving
msvauxhal l fta union

4W 77M L i c 33»
DT F= 64

CHAMPION PAINTERS
"Quality Workmanship" "A t

reasonable price" Nick
Williams. 484 1041, 684 0733

—— R 41 41
DAN 5 PAINTING
Interior 8. Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates. Insured 119 4200

— R TF*41

PRANK'S PAINTING Free"
estimates, interior t, exterior
putters, leaders. Ful ly
inswred tow prices cal l
after J p m J73 4744
—-— — R 4 1 As'

INThHIORa, 1XTBRIOR
Painting, Leader & Gutter
work. Free est imates,
insured Stephen Dee, 2)9
JS41

SHORTLINE MOVKRI
Packing 4 Storage

A p p l i a n c e m o v i n g
Specialists In piano moving
7* hour service 404 7247 Lie
4» .

. « TF 44,
ONIVCRSITY VAN LINKS

"An Educated Move" Local,
long distance 4 storage 374
2070 " A n y t i m e " Free
estimates Agentt for Smyth
van Lines. PUC 492

R T F 64

KBLROtpCO.,INe.
CONCRETC-fMewallU,
patla*. ayiviway* BRICK

j 4 V m or

MASmr IPAVK

in. * I J O mttaiiad.
WlLJO 101 inroad to. tvk
InataltML Putty inewad At,

* * * * •

Fully maorai , owarantaM.
Ratpfi •> Tttoma* Puglleaa

•-— R e-l-M
__J*CM

COMTamcTOfWCO;
Sidewalk*, p>tio», * t

MLCAtTCLLO

ho«if peitnttm. C a H P a i r l S

(MiJobi

A-1 R U i a i l H REMOVAL—
Appliance*.' furniture *>
rubbish' removed; attic*,
cellars, garages, leaden a.
gutter* claaned; reasonabte.

A T T i c i * basement*
cleaned, yards raked &
mowed, trash removaf. Call

- the brothers tor the cleanest
iOb you ever had. m-wm.
""** lor tnh ft1* *r*

Don't want to say bin

MOVtN« raapM-Mg 4 Hnatl
loto*. pfano moving. Clean
callars, yards, athc*. Ewy

d fumitura. Sam CtMfman

dRubbiihReiiiov«d
All lumlture wood & mawn

'taken away. Attic*,
basement* h garage*'

ReasonaM* rate*

KTF-4*.

INTERIOR A eXTBRIOR
Painting, leader? & gutters
Free estimates insured 688
7983 753 ?»3» J Glanmnl

R TF 48

J-.LAMNIK
Exterior a. interior Painting,
decorating & Paperhanglng
Free Estimates 4*7 6288, 487
4419 anytime

— RTF 48

JOHN'S PAINTING
INSIDB 4 OUTSIDE

Home Repairs 4 Alterations
Free Estimates 245 5»41

KETIS PAINTING.
Interior t\ exterior Fully
Insured, free estimates, call
anytlne. 372 534J

R 4 1 61
K.SCHRKIHOeiR-Palntliw

Interior, exterior Free
estimates. Insured 4i7W4»,

•B7-J713, eves, weekend*.
Rtf -M

MAYSPBCIAL'
Paint one family house $375,

' 1 J, 1575 4 _up_, Rooms.t
hallways 4 store»-S35 4
up. Also trim work. Fully
Insured. For free estimates
call J74-543* 4 741 5511.

R tUI
PAINTINO

Interior 4 exterior "mm—
work Apartments No |ob too
small W4 7515

R TF-«a

Plumbing a Hutin| 71

L * S Plumbing, expert in
heating, plumbing, oas
conversion, etc 37* j74)

Lie. No ]J4 ' •
*7 •--—— D3-J-71

NIED A PLUMt lR r
Call GERARD,no lob too
small, visa *• Master Charge
233)287 License No 4844
— — — - — R f f 71

PBTI' IPLUMBINO
Hot water heaters installed,
vanities, expert on faucet
repairs 374 6§64. Lie No 46ii

PLUMBING ft HEATING
Repa i rs , r e m o d e l i n g ,
v io lat ions. Bathrooms,
kitchens, hot water boilers,
steam ft hot wafer systems^
Sewer cleaning Commercial
& residential, Hers Triefler,
ES 1 04*0. Lie, W00 •
-——-—;-—. Mt-f7l

RBLIAILB PLUMilNS *
HTO Co.,'nc. 24 Hr Service.
R e p a i r s , A l t e r a t i o n s ,
Remodeling, Electric sewer
I, Drain Cleaning Fully
insured.

888-2722
RTF 71

Roofing i Siding 71

O • s ROOFINO CO.
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs,
gutters, leaders, ailo
painting. Licensea, in*ured,
Free isfimafes StiiOt.

— — 3 — — ^ M t 1 7 |
J. VACCA ROOFINO CO,

Hot Tar J. Shingles,
Resiaeniial. Commercial &
industrial. Free estimates.
Work Guaranteed

381-2555 & 574.2951
- - — ~ . — R fF-7i

ROOFINO, OUTTBRJ ft1
LEADERS, CARPtNTRV,
HOME RtPAIRS. FRBE
ISTiMATES FULLY
INSURED. »S,«S2; '

-^-^.---^ M#17i

WILLIAM H.vtIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work,
insured. Since T fB , J7J11M.

II*'
We R»p«lr Glass i , Ssreen
Irtsert* for alumloucn
combination windows t.mmmm

SIDMBV-XATZ
Painting, paperhanglng.
plastering ln*Me A out. Free
estimate* M7-7172.
••• • ' • RTF-e*>

SUBURBAN PAINTHftV
INTERIORS EXTERIOR

Q0tmy work-fully inaurM.
Call u* last far f r * «
estimates, raaaonabla rata*.

t •-!-•»

IITAS done vary
reasonably. Far fraa
aattmaM call Mt-277*

K al-I IA,

THl «Wl

JONM DeNlcel* TH»
Contractor—Kitchen*, Oath
i-foms. Repair*. • • t lmatM
cheerfully given. M M H t ,
—— ^ — krw-u

Tr

Ktlf-U
MAPLEWOOD

IIUllN
iiiovi, Iws£tfi9i bfWiElm

cwt free >.< firewood *U*. An
Service. M3W1, u hr i
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MAINTENANCE

FULL TIME
IMMEDIATE

Shift Maintenance

Must have knowledge
of mechanical crafts
and be able to
perform __emergeney
repair work.

Good salary 4- benefits

Earn Slog to S400 par waak
MIHng advertising (pace to
businesses t, services In tha

-Union— CsvriVy, " a r i a .
Cemmlssieri, Car neeessary.
Company paid Benefits. Call

ft J i l l

office;
9:30 A,M.-i:00 P.M.

926-7200

Newark
Beth Israel

Medical Center
Sol LyeniAvt , ,

Navyarts.NJ, 07112
Bqual oppfy, •rnpleysr m-f

R 5 1

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

Learn warenogjlrig p p B
r*eeivlng. Will t rain to
operate lift trucks.
O p p o r t u n i t y f o r
advancement. Exetl ient
worklnB conditions exetllerit
benefit*. Call i v t l l n Fetti at
SM 1020 weektfayl taefwetn 1
am * i Om

ydentiat
Distribution Office

41 Spring Street
New Providence, N J ,

Equal oppty, t rneloyer «i-»
— — — K 5-11

OFFICE WORK
Must be experienced In
handling various dutits In
small office. Job rtgulrei
business macnine skills and a
pleasant telephone manner,
j7Vj hour week, modern
office In Union, Apply
beiw*en lo a.m. • 3 p.m.

BAOLESr'QRToeS
1 M l BurnefAve,, Union •

— _ — R 5-11-1
OFFICE WORKER

to p*fferm aeneral effle«
duties, typing, filing, light
bookkeeping. Must have good
speaking voice at
responsibilities Include phone
order* 4 customer service,
full time, call 3M-JM1 ask for
Mr. Mlrteh.
— — B i l l !

PLASTIC
EXTRUSION

Foreman, operators anjf set
up persons. Experienced in
rod ana or sne»fi and prod!*

., »jitrusiori5.
Good opportunity for
advanc*rrienf, with a
progressive company,
excellent fringe Benefits,
Call Mr, Parfon, 4M-1000,
RQTUBA EXTRUSION
1401 ParN Aye,, Linden

PARTTIMIPQIITIR
Clean offieei, own hours,
©ftwe*fvfSi JpfnrrrrtritfTiurrr
!6 Hours per w«#N Call iV
7J6

1

PAUT T IMI BIHVBW
Own ear, daiiyar papers, j 30-
1 Jo, Sunday A M , pick up i f
Mapltwrssd Loop, no
collecting 376 J0O0

PODIATRY O F F I C I
ASSISTANT - Mature ptrjon,
•XOafitnea not required. Call
twain, ,

Swritiry
To The

Controller
Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center s tMs a s«eret»ry with
at least 1 years general of flea
experience who has a deilre
to eemmunlestt ana interact
with otnerj in a working
Situation, The succastful
candidate must be skilled In
ttaffsfical typing, adapt with
figure*, B n d aood with sfine.
Call of eentaef owr
•mpioymenf office, 9i]0 A M ,

1:00 P.M.

Newark
Beth Israel

Medical Center
"afl Lyons Ave,,
Newark, N J , V I H

Equal oppfy, employer m t
— — Hi 1-1,

SECRETARY
rN 30 hoyrs per w»e

t t
te wo
German

pTT
Nice office, good typing a
must Will pay. Contact Mr,
Diamond at M fijv

R i l l
SECRETARY

for sales field office, short
hand required, excellent
b e n e f i t s , s a l a r y
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
experience

B0UITABL6 L IFB
ASSURANCE 5QCIBTY

3700 Route 3! 1 , Union, 964
MOO Egual oppfy. employer
M-F.

R 5-11-1

SHEET METAL SET-UP
Generous Hourly Rate

For Br«kt*. Punch Prm.
MUST BE EXPERIENCED

Company benefit* includa:
U paid holiday*. Including

birthday,
PAI&VACATION
PAID SICK DAYS

HOSPITALIZATION,Pfi©NI
DENTALt, BYEOLASSIS

Call Charlie C,
201 IAM00

:&, 4-271

TELEPHOJIE
SOLICITORS

Part time: * ; M A.M. to l:jg
P . M . ana or 4 P . M . to? P . M .
Sollelflrig appoiritmenti for
home delivery teed Tervlee
from eW local office.
Salary plus bonus, company
b e n e f i t ! , i m m e d i a t e
openings. For Interview call
964-9300.
_ — _ — R5-U-1

VOLUNTEER
P r o g r e s s i v e , p r i v a t e
piyehacatic hospital in a subur
ban community Is seeking a
volunteer to assist in our ad
missions office on Mondays
We are looking for a bright, ar
ficuiafe p*rs«n who possesses
light typing skills, r>le«s# eon
tact personnel dept, 377 2300.

PAIR OAKS
HOSPITAL
1» Prospect if.

Summit, N j 07901
„ R 1 1 1

W e i , f u l l
time. Call 132 0197,

MiMOppartiiiHit,

JMONTHI
TRIAU

SUBSCRIPTION
EVE'i futess

Now U.000 Circulation
PsubM Inlutlon flghttr.
Now you can get a 1
month* trial wtaerlptlan
to Evt't Pr««, i t l . »
vilu* for only • buck ana
en tap of thit you »«t a
I ! ,00 adv«r t l» lng
DISCOUNT COUPON
B » r t t TTi itwt, This I t your chance
to try virtually free the
faitatf growing mailorder
publication in me east. It's
chockful ef mall order
hint*, tip*, advice and

•mmfrif-fwrnrttenr-n
exposes tha r i p off
schemes ana the con artist
and f l dedicated to telling

'Tf Ilka It I I . Sand for YOUR
copy today, and t i 00 to:

a
Financial Enterpr l t "

P.O. BoxMW
Coral Sprlngi, F l . : 330*5

A $3.50 VALUE

FOR SALE
A P A R T M I N T S A L !
Bvaryfhlng must go May
I'm, ? j p.m. 1?QI A walker
Ava,, gnian.Rain date jgn» 4,

I t ANNUAL-talking Ridge
Antique Show and Sale,
Methodl»t Church, 32 (Unity
Ave,, Balking Ridge, N J,,
764-1101. THuriaay, May I, I I
AM, « P.M ,,,r=rlday. May *,
11 AM, f P M.Saturday,
May lo, II A.M. (_OM

available 1.0 S P.M.
Donations, IJ 00 , Appraisal*
and Lectures Ail senior
eitliensll.OO,

• ED Double,

SECRETARY
Leading New Jersey security
firm in MiUburn, seeks
experienced s*cref*ry. Fast
accurate fyplit with gooa1

shorthand. Competent In
Handling detail. Oeod salary,
attractive ben»flf», pleasant
working conditions. For
interview appointment
pleat* call Betty, 379 6000,

SECRETARY1'111

Needed for busy sales office
in Union, excellent phone
personality, typing ana Telex
knowledoe a must, Oood
starting salary to qualified
person. Call itt 0400, ask for
Ray.

R S i l
SHIPPING CLERK

NEED A PRO r
experience with fork lift,

e ferences r e q u i r e d ,
ompany paid benefits, S day

week, MORU INOUSTRIfS,
l t j Walnut St., Roselle, N,J,

p
ecessary, part time. Short
.and required, 376 44J6

RELIABLE nurses aide seks
petition caring for tick ana
elderly, evenings or nights,
references and certificate.
PleaM c»ll 674-46W,

WILL CARE for children In
my home during weekday!,
reliable, with refereneei.
Call # 4 1|4I.

TYPING DONE
IN MY HOWE

COLLEGESTUDINTS
BUSINESS, PROFisSIONAL

IBM SBLECTRIC 3 ""
9 5 P M , 7«2S»S7

- - —— B 61.5 '

Lwt * Found

UOITSlafntse eat, female,
brown with chocolate ear i ,
call REWARD, 6M-1I30.

7/om
Jftmrne

mm mm
•ring In tHlt ad and u v i
ll.Mwhan rajliftrlna

or re-rtgltttrlng

Lean Line I ne, 1M0
Ixplret jyn#7, IMo

• L I N D E N Grac«
Eplicopal Church, D«witt
Terr, a, Roblnwood Ave.,
TU«i. at ?;\s a.m.
LINDEN United
Methodlit Church, 333
W A v a . N,Tytt.at7:lJ
P.m.
»AHWAYT«mplt litft-
Torah, latf Bryanf St.,
(between Centre! a. Elm),
Msn, at ̂ i l i p.m.
UNIONHoiy Trinity
Lutheran Churtn, JOV
.Tucker Ave., Tue». at 7:15
Urn.
JOSELLE Con0r«oatloii .
Imanutl, last Sehaaftf
ve, (Cor, of Brookiawn!

Avi,,l thur, at J :1S p.m.i
KtNILWORTM: i
Community Methaditt
Church, Boulevard, Mon..1
9i l | AW a. 7;1S PM, I
MapleweoaSo, Orange
St, George Presbyterian
Church, MO Rldgewood
Rd,, Menaay, 7:IS p.m.
ELMORAtLIZAlETH,
ilmora PfMbyttrlan
Church, Shelley 4 Magle
AVM., Monaay, 7: is P.M.,
Thursday, 9;ij A M ,

K a l l

I N

WANT ADS
rmitminniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiMiiiiiiiijiniiiiinmiinnTiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMtrmmninniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifii
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ANDERSON—On April 2»,
1»W. Ethel (nee Petrovifch),
of Lekehurst, N.J., formerly
Eiitabetn, beloved wife of the
iati Charles f>, Anderson,
devoted mother of Mrs,
Patricia iehyhmann, sister
of Mrs. Hel«n Klrpafrlek
also survived By__U)
grandcrtlTdren and "two" great
grandchildren, Th* funera
service was held on May 3rd
at Sf. John's tplscopa
Church, SHiabefn. I mermen-
Clover L«af Memorial Pirk
Wosdbrldfl*, Arrarigemfnfi
By MeCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOME, tJOO Morris A v e ,
Union. Friends so desiring
may make eonfrioutloni to
Sf, John's Episcopal Church,
Bliiabefh, or to fhe American
Cancer Society.

SUCKHOLl — Alic* T, (net
fwyford) of Orace Sf
Roseile, on May 1, 19M.
beloved wife of fhe late
Gerard A, Ouckholi; devoted
mother of Oerard A.
•uekOtjfi, Jr., Mm^-evs
PiOfrowskl and Mrs, Marilyn
• elluscio; dear sister of
Thomas ana Frank Twyfora,
Mils Margaret Twyfora,
Mrs, Ro*e Shauflhnes»y, Mrs,
Agnes Clstreili, Mrs, Eleanor
Huppy ana Mrs, Marie
He»mey; also survived By
nine grandeh l l a r e n .
Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from the
SULLIVAN F U N I R A L
MOMB, 146 B, Second Ave.,
Roieile, on May 5th, thence to
St. Joseph's R,C, Church,
Roselle, where a Funeral
Mass was offered, interment,
St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Celenla,

Ci i . i»SRTo_on Junaay
April J7, 19io, Vincent of
EiiJabeth, N J , ; beloved
nuiband of the late Clara
(Zirnbarflo)1 aevofed father
of Mrs, Sarah Sinclair, Mrs
Anna DePalma, Mrs
Jot«prilne Turner and Mrs
MilSred vejla. Brother of
Anthony Mieelli; also
Mirvlyea by eignt
granaehilaren ana ten great-
granaehitaren. The funeral
service was held at the
McCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1J« Morris Ave,
Union, on April Joth,
Interment, Sf Oertruae'i
Cemetery, Colonla,

DRUZBACKI—On April 29,
ino, Vleterlt A, (nee lak) ,
beloved wife of fhi imt _
Albert, devoted mother of
Helen Munley and Stella
Orlattl, tne late ThaddeuJ
and the lat» Mary Ann, alts
survived by nine
orandchlldrtn and five great
orandchlldren Rdatlvtt and
friend* aits rnembers of the
Pollih Women* Alliance No
*!* «W thf_R9aary_SoelaTy
aftandtd The funeral fron*-
Tht EDWARD -—>.
UASKOWSK! FUNBRAL
H O M I , 140S Clinton Aye,,

t Sanford * y i , ,
3 h t

at Sanford * y i , ,
. irvlnflton, on May 3, then to
St. Stanuiaw church for a
f=uneral M a l l . Interment
Holy Crow Cemetery.

p^ew**
M o d wlf. of ttw lat. Fardl
n«nd EngfrrMn, Mvofa
rMThar of Robwt inQtman
antf MM. Rufh Alt, tliTar of
AlMrf Mwller, a(M turvlvad
by I I grandchildren and I I
graat grandchildren Th«
( U M F M Mrvln wai held af TM
MC CRACKIN FUHEHAL
HOME, 1MB MarrtaAvt.,
UnMn an May J, Entombment
HoUymrood Mamsrial Park

, Unton,

• • V « * l - .
Kurttt, an May J,
I illinium -ii^irii.gil u#!

IfviiiHHjiij genevas wi
if#

p E O A T h o a t , of Srovt
Street, Irvingfon, on May t,
19to, beioveeT father of Peter,
Thomas and Fred Saga, dear
brother of |en|arn!n Gaga and
sister In Europe, dear step
father of Mrs, Eleanor Brown,
Mrs, Lydla Merelef ani Mrs.

riUb4Llri_Uqar_4LJlsjUii
ed by hint grandchildren and
three gre.it grandchildren
Funeral from the SULLIVAN
FUNf RAL HOMI, 144 E. Se
cond Aye,, Roseile, on May 7,
Mass at Sf, Joseph's R.C, Chur-
ch, Reselie. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, North Arl-
ington.

OOOATIS — Mishael, of
Drake Avenue, Res«lle, on
May 8, l»io, beiovea father of
Michael Jr, and Maryann
Gegafes, Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from The S U L L I V A N
FUNERAL HOMB, 144 B,
Second Aye,, Ratalleu May 1,

^henee to St. Joseph's B.C.
Church, RoMiie, where a
Funeral Mats was offered.
Interment was at Oraceland
Memorial Park, Keniiworth,

GREOORI — On May 3, I960,
Angelina (ValenflrieS ef
Eliiabeth, N,J,; beleved wife
of the late Giovanni Gregori;
devoted mother, of Jack
Gregori and Mrs, Louise
Antkewiki, also survived by
four grandchildren and one
great granaehiia. The
funeral service was held May
4 at the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S0O
Morris Av0., Union,
Interment , Rosedale
Memorial Park, Linaen,

ORIMM—Frank, on April JO,
I * of Newark, beloved
husband of the late Helen,
brother of Mrs. Loyise
Boutiiiette of NewarK, and
(Win. Ruth Stuck of irvlngton
Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from
The CHARLES F
HAUSMANN s, SON
FUNERAI. HOMI , \f)0
Sanford Ave,, irvingten, on
May !nd. Puntral Mass
immaculate Heart ef Mary
Church, Mapleweod
interment Gate ef Heaven
Cemtfery, East Hanover.

LiNKLETTBR — On
Thursday, May 1. i t io ,
Catherine (Fresehauer!, of
Lakewood, N J . , formerly
Chatham, beloved wife of
Walter C. Linklettir, devoted
mother of Coilin Lhikletter,
sister of Mrs. Frieda Fork*

L M M l 3 l_anjLMj».j...jxtyJjlM
survived by two
grondchiidren and two great-
grandehiidren. Th» funeral
service was held on May i at
T h e M e C R A C K i N
FUNERAL HOMI , 1500
Morris Av»., Union,
i f i jermenf Hollywood
Cemetery.
MALONEV—On April S9,
Rose (nee Earley), of
MapleWOM, wife of the late
Paul, mother of Mrs. John
(Marion) Blrnpei, sister of
Miss Mildred lariey and
Mrs. Angela Toeiej
grandmother of Jennifer and
John. Relatives ana frlandi
attended the fynirai
from The JACOB A.
HOLLi FUNERAL HOME,
I l « MlttBtffn Av»

J A N N E L L I - O n Monday, M^y
j , 1W0, Carmine, ef T9ms
River, formerly of Mountain
side, beloved husband ef Myr
tie (Clementi). devoted father
of Francis Janntlll, brother ef
M l i i Joonlna Jsnrtelll, alts sur-
vived by two grandchildren
The funeral service will be held

t Th M C C A C B
The f u r a l service will be held
at The MC CRACKBN
FUNERAL H O M I , 1100Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday May
«, at 11 a.m. Intermant
Rosedale Memorial Park,
Linden.

JOHNSTON! — On MsV 2,
i f l O , R e b e c c a

_., , J.J., formwiy. of
HiiiiWi; beloved wife of the
fata wiidam e. JMrwtetw,"
devoted mottwr of William i.
and CaineMii Johnstone,
Srsndmqther of William,
Robert, Barry;, Tftomat M M
Joyce johntfena, Mrs, Laura
Berry, Mrt. Nancy Regan
a M Mr*. Janet Rustomsno.
Tha fgotrai tarviea was haw
an May 5 at Tha
McCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOME. I M Morris Ava.,
Union. Interment SractiMd
M»morl«l

LAN01DW1ICI—On April Hi,
I N S , Hewn (naa Gapw»kl) ,
davitad mofhar ef Richard

4jgVMkl, Florence 'Davit
and Lucy, Sfaiakswiki, aiM
survived by 11 grandchildren
and ' four groat-
iranjeniMran, Raiativat a M

MtanoM tha MMMl
Tha EDWARD P.

FUNERAL
frlaMW Mm
front Tha
LAtKeWtK

immaeuiafa H r t o y
Churen, Ma#MtMod, far a
Funtral Mail , lnt«rm«nt
Oata of Heavan e m

A».v
Mapieweed on May 3rd
thence to Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church, Mapleweod,
where a Funeral Man was
Offered, Interment Sf
Theresa's Cemetery,
cummif,
MAZZBO — John (Chippy),
devoted husband of the late
Stella (Sue) <n«e Schuster)
Maine, beloved father of
John N, Mazzao of Sooth
Plalnfieid, devoted sen ef
Mary (nee DsMarco) and the
late Nlchoiat Mazzee Of
Cedar Grove, fend brother of
Matty Manto sf Pitcafaway,
Antoinette OIBIatl of Cedar
Grove, Lucy (Delaieej
Kowaichuk gf Tortls River,
Julia Selimineof Ocean Sate,
Yolanda Dei Vlsce of Cedar
Grove, also survived by two
leving grandchi ldren.
Funeral from The
RAYMOND e U N I R A L
CENTER, S3 Sandford Ave.
(yalltburs), sn May 1, 1MB,
Funeral Matt St. JMepn't
Church, last Orange.
Interment Uunilif,slM, Mm
of Heaven Cemttery.
NEVVBAUER-Frank, on May
S, ifM, of Mereervllle, N.X
(forfnarly of Irvingten), beloy.
yd husband of Laura (nae
Koiowici), devoted father of
Mrs. Barbara Lelbe ef Mercer-
vllle, dear flrandfafher ef four
grandchildren. Relatival and
friends attended the funeral on
May 7, from The PARKWAY
WdZNIAK M I M O R I A L
HOM1, MO MyHle Ave., irv.
Ingten. infarmant Hollywood
Cemetery, Union NJ.
PODOLAK—Suddenly, on
Friday, May 2, 1y»0, Capt.
Jerry J, Fedelak, Irvlngton
police, beloved ton of the late
William and Mlldraa
Podolsk, Mlovad brother of
Deputy Police Chief Rudolph
Podolak ol Irvlngton, j
William R. of •atklng Riffle,

"Edward K." at h&nw, Mri,
Mildred Beicalo of
California, M n , Rote Maria
Novak of Watt Orano* and
Mi»» 6, Ann Podolak at
home, dear uncle ef
Margaret, Alice, Detibl*
Novak, Mary, William Jr.
and Margaret A. Podolak.
Rflativai. friendi |

af ffia I

headboard,

mat tress, ' i- beaslde- tampr,
good condition «17 S33l

B I I C O V I * Y O U R
T A L 1 N T I with Trl Chem
liquid embroidery Call
Irma, JSSJI47, Eliiabefri, or
i l leen, 9»4»S3l,Uni0n.

O R I V B W A Y SALB 1S17
Liberty Ave,, Union, May
10th, 10 S P.M Books, air
conditioner, loft of old things.

p
sefat (2); arop leaf table;
b e o k c a i e r e c o r d
combination; assorted Ifms,
bargains;

min
D I N I N O ROOM ? pieces,
cherry mahogany, exeelienf
condition, call »M12«J,

E N D T A 8 L B J and coffee
table, smoked glass on
walnut framet, reatonabla.
A l l s Maytag wringer
wishing machine, used 4
times, Make offer, $64-1119.

THERAPBUTIC MASIASI
EXPERIENCED MASSAOf:

THBRAPIST, CAUL FOR
APPT, 6744137

— K T F I
ORANDMA NEEDED - For I
year__ejd_gjrj ef^Oawwfv

-American RTN. Works nights,
needs 2 bedroems, your heme.
Keniiworth, Sprlnoffeld. Union,
371-4361, after 9 A.M.

ifSS A N T I O u l f - China
closet, solid mahogany, gate
leg mahogany table, into
Victor ian, upholstered
scciiiBnal chair. Call 6M

Mutic Inrtructkjm

PIANO » O U I T A R
INSTRUCTIONS

- • a - - - p e r — - f « « o r t r - c»t l
M r , C a f i l m o , J F J J I

FOR SALE
ACCORDIAN Mandolin,
good condition. F r t e t e r ,
worki excellent. Call <M>A

U I f ) , glrhh JO'-Tleed
condition, t u each, «17.«o*3,

••BROOM PURNIf U l i
Twin bedt, i matching
dretttrt, an additional
dresser, drapes. Thursday
Saturday. mHM

• A B Y HIOH CHAIR *wod,
white, Reund play yard.
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n ,
fteaunablt, t f4J29! ,

i B D t w I n canopy, white and
hutch top, d r a w e r ! on
bottom. Beautyreit mattrett
1 box spring, Vary good
cendltlon. 6l?-fM7,

BEDROOM PURNITURB
Twin bedt, i matching
drestars plus additional
dresser, drapes. ThurMey •
Safuraay, m»o$

T a n
American Club, inman ana
New Brunswick Avei.,
nahway, 7 t P.M., iti^tai

FANTAITIC
MBRCHANOISE Loads of
brlc a brae, and much msre
Thursday and Friday, May
iifh. and Ufh, only, S Albert
Crf., Springfield, between
North and South Derby Rd,

OARAOB IALB . Swivel
rocker, crib, playpen,
changing fable, baby, adult
clothes, golf cart, bowling
belli, tools, house furnithlngs
& more. Rain or ihlne. Come
sea, 10 to 4 PM, May 9 L 10.
CASH ONLY.

O A R A O l SALE " 14
Cummirtgs St., irvlngton.
May 3-4."- 10 4PM, Vases,
comic books, pitchers No
early birds.

OARAOB SALE Misc. Items,
May, 14th,, 10 • 4 P.M., M7
• Imwood Terr, Linden,

HOUSEHOLD (TIMS metal
desk, mirror, fabit, rugs, etc
ClIPM+MiS*

K 1 ? H I N A T T T T
(used). r»ormiea fop. Large
sink, 1150, Call 3S5-3217.

MOVING 4 PIECE
MODERN iEpBOOM SiT-
$121.8 Koom sir conditieniri,
good condition S50 each. Call
«I7-7O7».

JUPBR QARAQt SALB

loth, Saturday, 10 • 4 p.m. 7J4
Andover Rd,, Union.

tYPtVVRITlR Fortabii,
Mi. , jo watt amplifier, i!s., 7
inch reel tape deck, Sli. 37t-
7743.

WHOPPER YARD SAL!
Something for everyone
Friday, Saturday, May, 9 4,
lOth, 10 • 4 p.m., a t . Roseile
Ave., Rosalie Park,

MOVINQ MUST SBLL,
Ethan Aii»n bedroom, s#wing
table, wall iterage unit,
artlfleal fireplace, pole lamp,
etc, e|7-4»7I,affer | ,

YARD' SALE-Friday'."" May"
2nd, 10 • 2 p.m. Old furniture,
household Items, misc. Cl
Caldwell Ave,, Union. Rain
date) May 91h & loth

YARD SALE May loth, f • 4,
Odds A ends, lamps, drapes
and spreads, sorot clothes
1074 Overlook Terr , Union
Rain data, May 17th.

BUNK •IDS—New and
eornpleta, with maffreii ,
ladder, rail. Still packaged.
Must sea, l l t j , 276 0567.
— • — K S-JHi

CIMCteRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Getnesamone Gardens
Mausoleums, Office: 1500
Stuyvesanf Ay*., Union

688*300
— — ft tf-fs

FOR SALI
BIBLE QUIZ arid
P U X Z L I CORNER. Two
children's activity books by
Miif Hammer 3S pages In
each book containing fun to
do crossword pui<ies, fill in,
true and false q u i i i e t ,
sentence hiding puzzles and
many more from both Old
and New Testament looks, A
good ar.e sasy way (or the
boy and girl to know »nd
understand the Bible better
Each eooK-M tent* ,-SentHor-
your copy o( either book to
BAKER FJOOK HOUSE 1019
Wealthy St., fjrand Rapidi,
Mich. J9506.

HA ti f*
DEALERS W A N T I D for

l J l i

Ith, 7J42S4I or 7364fM.
— • K e l f l
UOHTING li«tures, iamps,
«had#s, parts 4 repairs
Clocks, gifi Kerns j fireplace
equip .nuge assort o( brand
names of disc. The Rooster's
Coup; Rf 39, Lambertvilif,
N J open 1 days 409 ]S7 003'

K t f Is
NtW MATTRBIiBI— Twin
Or full 133 Butcher block or
pine or mipie fables M»
Wooden tri i irsiaj . 341 9IiJ,!

- . . K T-.F-f-s)
Jo percent off.Levler blinds,
virtieals custom araperiM,
VERTIGO INOUSTBiBSiM
li iJ , lii n». 77+4M3;.

— — - K TFft

1Mb a Mitint JS
BOAT WITH T R A i L B R
3) ft, Olastrsn, needs work,
'69, price II100,, J4ISM!,
before 11 A M .

Pttt, Dflp, 16

T i it, old male
Shepard, friendly. Shots 8.
papers, Needs love 8. yard,
MOO, 0/ best offer. Call after
I P M T i W»4.

NEED L 0 V I N 8 H O M I for
Seoteh Terrier, 1 VJ yrs, old,
also 11 month old puppy,
Between j a , i P M , J 4 i ' i i 1 I .

Winttd to Bin;

ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS

We buy furniture, ruos, glass,
china, furs. Jewelry, old toys &
dolls. One lf#m or entire eon
tents. TOP cash paid. Call 8S9
4317 or 7S3S13a, in Essex er
Union County.

ANTIQUESWANTED
Used furnitgre, anything old.
Top cash. 446-J08(, anytime.

— KJ1S-I7
BASEBALL CARDS

AND ANY OTHBR SPORTS-,
COLLECTAILES, 44? 0041,1
— — k'5-18-17 »

BOOKS
We BUY intf sell bosks

Ml PARK AVB., PLFLD
PL. 4-3900

— — — — KTF17;
BUYING used Gold, Jewelry,
DUmgnfls, Gold pecket
watches, .
scrap SferlinB t, Sold-
Colleetlons & •states. Buying
Silver Coins, Sliv»r Deilari
(1876 1935) to 114 ea, t. up,
O B N_N l_|

TFTS, 4?0 Union Ave.,
Irvlngfon, J7SU99. Braneh
office
• LOOMr>HLD CENTBR
COINS, el Wishlngfan St.,
Bloomfiela, NJ0113. senior
clfztns SS or over, extra 10
percent
for Sold & Sterling.

CASH for aid magailnir,!
books, furriiture, china,'

wnythlna old, Free
appraisals.7J60ts7 anytime.

~ ^ — • — B, S-UJIJ
CASH FOR SCR AC

Load your ear, Cast (fonil j a
par ion iM., na«rieapan*i,N
par 100 IM, tied bundle, free
of foreign materials. No. 1
copper .40 cents per ib, erail

Lead ft batteries, w* also buy
eomp. print outis. Tab card*.
Also handle paper drive* for
scout troops ft civic a«oc.,
AAP PAf lR STOCK CO,,
41 So. JOIh St., IrvlrTgfon,
CPrleas »uej. to ensriiei,

3?417M,
— ~ Ktf-17

CASH PAID for used
furniture and appliances,
Immediate piek-up. I42-617I-
9:30 a.m. to* p.m.

— . Ktf l7
HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS—
We buy furniture, rugs, glass,
china, furs, Itweiry, old toy*
«. dolls. One Item or entire
contents. Top cash paid. Call
M9 4317 or imau, In Euw

fy, '
K«J»-1»

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Too prices paid, 635 2058.
— • ~ K f P 1 7

Winttd to Buy 1/

Old Lionel Trains
noughts, Said

New Lionel Trains sold at
discount prices. 4JS J792.

- - - •- - H Atfi
oriu R«ty«i«r» Scrap Metal

MAKWIINSTEINSONS
SINCE l « 0

lai Morris Ave,, Uniefj
Dailyl J Sat, 8 30 13 «M 13M

Ktf \7

PIANOS WANTED
N»APPRAISAL

"339=8500"

U.S.
STAMPS

Plata Blocks, Singles
l f l l t Jawvmvlifranjrr^collaetJen*,

Canadl, Top prlcet. 527-aoU.
' RM-17

TOP CASH CAID
For Old Clockt and Pocket
Watchei Any Condition Also
Parti, call M imi.

--. :——.- . RT F 17,

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black t, White a. ,
cOLor Day 151 J3J5, eves 464
7 .CM

B ff 17
USED PIANOS WANTED *
ALL MAKES t. STYLBS

CALL S34 44!4
— — — — — - R 6-1-17

W l
buy and sell kaaNa

m PARK AVE., r»LFLD.
PL-4 J9O0

— — Ktfl7

Accountin|.|Dakkiipini

BOOKKBBPINO
SERV1CIS

for small Bwiinessei. o«nerai
bookkeeping, payroll, state 8,
federal menthly & quarterly

4231.

Hauw Par Salt H i Hou^a»ForSal.

IRVINOTON
Thinking of

Selling Your Home?
STATE FINANCING

AVAILABLE
10%% MORTGAGE

ONLY f POINTS TO TNI
SBLLER FOR fHA OR VA
ITNARCINO CALL NOW.
LlMI-BD TIME OFFER
CALL FORIMOE INFO.

CENTURY it
P M S REALTY

mtm
1032 Clinton Ave.,

Irvlngton
KENiLWORTN

Taxet only StM.«4 lor thlt t
Bedroom Cape with
aluminum siding on 3 stats.
Large eaflhkifehen. Asking
lower ttO't. See today I
Charles A.

REMLINGEB
REALTOR 376-3319

— — M J-e-104
ROSELLE

BOYLE
OALLBRY OF HOMES

»4,
j ROOMS JiATHS

Bl L iVBL
10 yr. old excellent Mother
Daughter home. Located on
last Side. Science kitchen, cop
per plumbing. Gas heat Make
appointment feaay. 3S3 4200

THB BOYLB COMPANY
Realtors

$40 North Avs,
6lii«beth Union Line

ROSELL6PABK

K4-27-1S

Home linproviminfj

A ! HOMB A BUSINESS IM
PROVIMBNTS Painting,
sidewalks, steps, insulation,
gutters, rec rooms. Free
estimates. FHAVA, CENTEN
NiAL, 487 1818.

Lindscipe, Gardening

Landscaping
Reseeding

Lawns Manicured
Call between S 8, 10; Sat & Sun
ail day.

964-1964

REAL ESTATE
H N M For Site W

IL IZAICTH
ILMORA SECTION 3
Family, OWN1R will give
mortgage. Cost *4J,0O0. Call
6PM, to 16PM, Ji9-47i«,

IRVINOTON
2 family house, convenient to
stores *nd school*. Finanqlng
available to qualified buyer.
Call 201-7-45-4329.

UNION
RAY • I L L RKALTORS

For buying or sailing. Call
tt *ooo

CRANFORO

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

i percent
Mortgage te

qualifiedtuyer
10 ROOM

SPRAWLING RANCH
Living roem, formal dining
room, large science kitchen,
4 bedrooms, study, 20 M 12 ft
family room, 2Vk baths, G A S
H i A T , intarcem, on Vt
wooded acre. Aiklng iM 's .
Dlreefianti Cenf»nnial Aye,
fe Myrtle to Bryant to Olefi

J SrTlFFANY
Realtor 276 7900

MS-4»»

ai Urtfon Csunf

IRVINOTON

3 FAMILY
STOP PAYING RENT

Live like a king in this 10 year
young modern horne. PHA ap-
pral»ed for qualified buyer.
Perfect home, perfect location.
Mint condition. 2 car garage.
Must see to be!i*ve. Asking
$•9,000. Come see, you'll make
offer.

REDWOOD REAJLTY
Realtor 734JS32

UNION
WOW! Is what you'll say when
yew W mis split 'eve* in Liv-
ingston School area. Asking
149,000. Featuring 10Vi% mor-
tgage to qualified buyer. Gas
heat, Large kitchen, many ex
fratl Call new. Realtor.

Happy Homes 245-2100

Reaiiors Mortgagor! insurers
41a Chestnut Sf , ROielle Park,
241 Wti ,
SPRINOrJIlLB

3 SPLIT LEVELS
BRICK FRONTS Bedrooms,
central air, porch. Mint eondi,
tion 178,000

FLOWERING TREES accent
this 3 bedroom home with
natural wood front. Absolutely
lovely, Walk to houses of wor.
ship 8. stores, 119,000, Bvei:
Marie 447 8918.

WOODSIDE SPLIT A larger 8.
lust plain nice hem* in
atsirabit area, 4 bedrooms,
lovely grounds, $101,000. Eve»:
Beverly 37* I04J, Realtor,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris Av.Spfd.

J7S4822
SPRINGFIELD

ICE SKATING
Work out your back doer to the
tkafing pond in the park io the
winter, En|oy the quiet beauty
of the park from the resr deck
in the summer. The house is In
eluded i t the asking price of
$99,100. S»e today i phont
Charles A.

REMLINGER
REALTOR 376-3319
UNION

WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

UNION —
1 FAMILY

4 BEDROOMS
immaculate brick Cap* Cod, t
rooms, * ftaaresmi, modern
kitchen, dinette, % baths, dp»ed
porch, carpeting, 3M electric.
Anxious for u i a , MQ't. Realtor.

White RMKy 68M200
UNION

Sparkling Brick ft
Aluminum, 3 itdreems,
formal dining room with
fireplace, den, 2 car* garafe
ft mere, A raal oraat buyl
inseaet (• maka offer. Owner
anxious.

Realty Reiltors fii-Mao.
M M 105.

Ap»rtmanti For Rtrrt »7
• LIZABBTH- 2 12 room new
apartment , convenient
location, 3J5 Cherry St.
Security. Call 3BJI74,

• LIZABITH - Wettmlnsfer
seeflen. furnished effleleney
apartment. All utilities, I22S,
par month. Mature
gentleman. 537 6J2J.

H I L L S I D I i roonn, heat &
hot wafer, modern bath, no
pets, call 24JJ459 after 5 p.m.

IRVINOTON J rooms, heat
K hot water, Call 1711734,
Sunday* or weekday! after e
30 PM,

IRVINOTON j rooms, quiet
•levator building, Avalable
immediately. Near ail
transportation. I23S. plus
security. 241UA2,

r
Si hot water Supplied Aduift
preferred, Close to buses.
Available SI HO, Call 993-7977
after 4 PM.
IRVINOTON - 2 12 room
apartment, heat s, hot wafer
supplied, Call 37143O4,

IRVINOTON Available
I m m e d i a t e l y , w e l l
maintained apartment .
Convenient to ail
transportation. Heat, hot
water, parking, $220 per
month. Call 37SS440,

IRVINOTON - ] sunny
roomi, elevator, StuyvtMnt
Ave. near buies i, hospifai.
Adults, No pets. 373 214|,

IKVINOTON • 2 Bedroom
Garden apartment. Wall to
wall carpeting. Air-
Conditioned Convenient
location. Call J7S-0443,

IRVINOTON Applications
being accepted, 3 room
apartment available June
1st. Good location near park,
elevator apartment building,
373 3072. "•

IRVINOTON 2 12 1 , ) 12
room apartments. Elevator
Heat, hot wafer, newly
decorated. Near shopping,
buses. I20S.42JJ,,i24i, Call
37J S70S or 379S1II.

HILLSIDES rooms, heat a.
hot wafer, modern Bath, no
pets, call 24SJ4S9 after j p.m.

ONION •* raomi, 1M, ti.
Rant + utliltiaM * t mmm
tacurity. Avallabla July 1.

VAILtBURO
j 12 eiaafl, light, airy roama,
•Hcaiiaflt location, n M r j n

l M N d
aflt ion, M r j n

convanlaiNM. Naw laundrjy
In bulldlnfl. Call m-

torn.

dallrabla, laraa IVt ft 8
apartments. (2TS «. *M3
Include* haat t, hot wat»r.
Avallabla Immediately. J71-
27M,

LANDLOKDt- No fn • No

only. North Realty • M4-a4M,

LANDLORD*
We nave screened dttiraabla
tenentt at ne cost te yew,
TIMB RBAi-TY t f j«ai |

MorrUTwp.-Morrli»«ni
i l D M ri lBlDKOOMr

UNFURNISHED
F U H N I S M I O

New taking appllcatlotnt.
Fully decorated, •• '•I?
condltlsned, all with. d u » t ,
wall ovens, pool, laundry
facilities. Convenient N Y C .
bus a. trains, fSer
appointment call:

ROI ILL I i Medarm
reemi. il*S, Mali, Nlea araa.
Call 24J11S4, after J PM,

ROtlLLB PARK

Spacious
tents

in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned'
3M> Rms. $360

SRmsMlO,
Full dinlnB roem, large
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
eletha* waahaf «, dryar,
Cable T V , • t au t l f y l l y t

' landKaead garden apt*.1

walk; to all (chesls a. fralrt
— 25 minute expresf r!d«
to Penn Station, N.Y.C.
Excellent shopping data
by. Qualify malntananca
ttaff en pramltas,

COLFAX MANOR
CoIfaxAve.W,,

At Roseile Ave., W.
Roseile Park

Res, Mgr.,

SOUTH ORANOI
Fyrnlihed roomt, near public
transportation. Call after j
PM. 76JMI7.

O 0 E f l * U U e d e
immaculat*, living room with
fireplice, formal dining,
modern kitchen, aluminum
siding. Hurry! 170's. Call
Realtor 48406S4,

VAILS1UBO

Thinking Of
Selling Your Home?

STAffeFINANCINO
AVAILABLB

1W4 % MORTGAGE
ONLV 2 r>OiNT$ TO THB
SBLLER POR PHA OR VA
FINANCING, CALL NOW
L I M I T S D T I M B O F i ;
CALL POR M O R I INFO,

CENTURY 21
• P MS REALTY

-373-90M- . -—.
1032 Clinton Ave.,

irvlnofon

m •-•-•

TWIN BORO
Dependable Ford Dealer

Since 1920
158 Wtstfield Ave.
Rosalia Park, NJ.

CH. 5-6100

OPEN EVENINGS
WILLIAM J.SCHM6L2,

^iiiiiiiiiUHiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiitimnniiiiiiHliiiiiiiiimiimmnmin

M I T I R Y • R A C I L A N P
Oravet ( 1 burials) tlOO.

Pr|vafe ewner. 353-757*

e o N T • N T » e t
APARTMlftTfurnlfura,
Whirlpool wather, misc.
item., 43J Harvard Ave.,
Hllltlda, May f,io,1lth.

CAIN IIBaTiTJiV
Compote, chang* and tax
automatically, nmvtr usea,^
saerifiea, nti. ?Mmu:<rZ
DININO

M*mnm
-Bl.
iiiM*mnmnr TiiiTi

ehalrt, braakfranf.aRd
tarvar. Coat, HM»,, Mai J
flmas, tali, tieea. also
tMwkHMar, I HP, caafi *«•(„
utad i t haari, Mii<iiM. »*»-
MM, days, •venlnas, V*-ni7.

About to
Graduate?-

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC...

YOU'HE CLOSER THAN YOU THINK. TO

SMITH
AMC/Jaep

5vi Acr»» Satan/Strvtca—Sam» Owntrmhip Slnca 1932

SUBARU BUYERS
Hit KM • " * Dajl- M

M Uriv. vtMcM Mr H.J.|
•MM M MM «
* i"" l A i f i

AIR CONDITIONINfi
, BEFRtGERATtON AND HEATING

AUTO-«ESa
Equi! Oppcftunity Trainer (M, F) • Approved (or V«ttfans Training

TIOMItOAL I I
tm M u i Hall Road. Union, N J OTOaJ

for man information,
ea// W writ* today'

(Mil

964-7800

Ladga «4, ettan Co. \ Civil
Service AMo«latlon and ttw
Maaaachuiam Baach Buogy
Association attandad tha
funeral from Tha FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY & SON, Mt Lyons
Ava., at tna corner of Park
Placa, Irvlngton on May 4, to
St. Paul ma Apostla Chwrcti
whara a Mat* was offered-
Interment Holy Sepulchra
Cwnatorv
POST—Stirling D. Jr., on
April 2*, t«to, of Irvlngton,
Beloved husband of Lillian
(naa JanHlna), father of
Glenn S. of Kansas, Mr».
Janice. Trowbrldga of

v&i
^Hfi lHl l l—
CltaMrCity

i2t*|priti«fl«MAv*.
irvlngton

373-644!.

OiJMIRJaica owbrldga ol
H*nry I irvlnvtbn and-Wayna O.-ot

i l b h f tIrvlngton, brotnar of Robert
of AAadlsan, Mrt. Evelyn
Eckhardt of Parlln, Mn. Lola ,
Cartnar of Farminodala, and-1
Kenneth of Watchung.
grandfatnar of Joaaaei
Towbrldga. Relative* and
friends attandad tha aarvjee
at Tha CHARLIS TV

FUNBRAE H e » i »
immaeuiata Haarf of Mary F switont Avar, ~ " '

HOlNDA
MAXON-ffJ
N A U R FOR
13 CONSECUTIVE YEARS.

M l L I A n IS EPA RATED HIGH
WAY CIVIC § SPEED YOUR
MILEAGE MAY VARY D I K N O -
(MA ON DRIVING AND WEATM
ERCONDtTIONS. ••.•--

Any New

BMW or
SAAB

This week
ArwcetA

» 1 i • r

PRELUDES •ACCORDS
CIVICS

TRliCK LOADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON EVERYDAY!

VALUE

HOMO**.

r. Etorr
ITOCK IS AVAILABLE FOR I I I -

ITEMUVCTY.

; Jits ,
i j ' * iiM

May Snd, Irrtarn
Hollywood Manwlal
Union

' t



HNMNinttT 100 110

• tOIMLY MAN

MATUHB—woman with ett
tfMirM 1 or 4 room tpf,, in
Union, Ktnilworth, Rowll*
•PH. Gill H±8TS .(t.r J er
17J 2»0, Ml. 301 Mt. 1:10 I,
4:30.

———— n s-v-n

IMMUDIAf • GAIN
Available for your home,
E««ex Union County,
BROKtR ]»f 7100, Mr.
Sharp*.

ROI ILL I Ov.r 1 sen
•vsllablt for Ml* or ! * • » ,
lontd commercial. Call M,
Print, (ian MtJUS.

lBHHB™» ! • • • W Hf n| 104
UNION . senior C l t lnn i
complex Gende FOR SALI, 1
•idreom unit. Princlpsii
only, i l iosl? sfttr a WfA,

114

IRVINOTON (upper) IJOO
Sprlhgfltid Av«. LaTgi itoTt
for rtnt.Plxturtiier iala.Set
Sgper en Elmwooti Terr.ild*.

UtofofSilt "109
PRSPISIieNAL younB
woman dttlrM to rant or
ihirt «p*rtm#nt with »»m*.
CMtUTttd •yttilnat.

WOMAN

mr-iW

UNION- " C " Liquor Hcenw
far rMtaurant-bar-tavirn.
Packagefeeds, BROUNELL
tiKRAMpR

jyilntw Fraptrft 11?
L I N B I N • Comm.rclal
building, 4,oog sq. ft., isnta
retail bui lnt f i , 10 car

. Aiklng Ifi.OM, CalL

willing*.'to" go eui i.
•partmtnf. Gall ay 4Mf,

Union.
REALTORS 12Q

UNION Route 23 1000 to
3500 «,. ft, Will divide. All
utllltltt & cltanlna. Owner

Vacation (Until, 111

RENT-A-CAR
PER DAY
& 10 cents a mils
—TfTTifTrW"

• Special wetkly and monthly
rates with free miles

• Special insurance company
• replacement rates

• Wi honor most major credit cards

aiAMERICAM
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR

'475 Rte, 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

371-4120

16 W, Elizabeth Ave.,
Linden, N.J.

925-3080

WILDWOOD CRIST • 1 I. a
Bedroom apartments, Vi
block from beach Only a few
week! available Off season
discount price*. Call WUU,

M5-1M24

Automobile for Sti*

It CORVITT I Buckskin,
Interior I, tisttrlof. All
power, ale, A M F M Stereo,
tilt wheel, snow tlrei with
rims. M.OQQ miles. Asklno
H.iOe. Call 345-94W.

11 C»t»irtC«"8te
door, air, low mileage. AAA-
I, Loaded Asking 11,97s, Call

71 DODOt MONACO 14,000
miles, owned by mechanic,
Beit offer, 232-96*1 between 4
30 f»M, «. 7 F»M. Mon,. Sat.

1i FORO MAVERICK 4
Door, a l reondl t lonlng.
il.SOO, or reasonable offer.
Call si? ifSJ,

HONDA
IMMBOIATi DELIVERY

On hard to get HONDA cars.
Our let Is full of high gas
mileage, Civics,' wagons,
Preludei and 4 door Accords
at discount prices. Two
million dollars In financing
available at t per cent below
prime.

V.I.F.HONDA
World's Largest Honda

Everything Store
Rt.JJ, No. Flalnfield

?aiM0
LATKMODBLJ

'77 to '79 models at wholesale
prices prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE *17.7iM

Sckmutt'o Vvk State

BOCKWURST

•POUSH
K1ILBAS!

INFLATION
FIGHTER
With any other purchase of M0«» or more and this coupon

HOMEMADE
•PURE POtK SAUSAGE

• iTAUAN
SAUSAGE

Expires May 17th

I M VALUABLE

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

4 COCKTAIL LOUNOl

BANQUET
FACILITIES

8PECTALMOTHER'S
DAY MENU

AiMCniidrtn'tMtnu
All Family S P M H Wtlcoma

MAKI I I I i i lVATiONl
•AHLV

686-2537
lift M«rrltAv*.,UnlHi

HAVE YOUR
Hay

Treat Mother
to a delicious

DINNER
AT The

UNION HOFBRAU
Full course dinner

Being served
Starting 12 NOON

1252 STU YVE8ANT AVE.
UNION 487-7020

JOIN U8 FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

FOR A DELIGHTFUL
MOTHER'S DAY

DINNER

M H Tradlf len

537 Morris Av., Iliiabeth
" • • 351-7775 :

FREE SALAD BAR
WrTH ALL ENTREES
LuncheoiM A Dlmen

P ROM 11A.M. to 10 RM.• n s a a aaarrasa
MM1! LWdMMM

Of»n 14 neurt-7 oar* a «Mtk

GALAXY DINER
'N

121

OUTRAGEOUS
••RieBSPAiGRieBSPAiG

Par junk Can i Truck!
Frt# Towing

Mortgage 'subsidy' approved
-Thursday, May B

LOCAL New ear dealer will
pay over book price (or clean
suburb, UMd can. All makes
and models Also vintage
cars, (mm. cash, Mr, Carr,
763 UU, 763 1400.

USED CARS* TRUCKS
TOP DOLLARS PAID

IMMEDIATE PICK UP

year, make or model. Spot
caih M l f i l l , AIM* Mstsrt,
Inc.

Ktf-tat
Motarcjcla Far M t 130
HONDA
IMM1BIAT1 B I U V I R Y
On ever 400 new HONDA
cycles, loo used blkel and 50
gal stingy moMdt, at
liquidation prlcw. Financing
arranged-No down payment.
If qualified.

V.I.P. HONDA
World'! Largetf Hendt
Iverythlng Store

Rf.n.Ne. Pialnfleld
?MlMjr — _ - ,

m
Mini Bibrt,Srw-Mofallw,«tc. 131

ALWAYS OVBR is gas
Stingy MOPIDS In stock, for
economical transportation v
lust plain fun. For example
used Moped, 1*4 miles, only
$2W. + tail,

V,I,F.HONDA
World's Largest Honda

M i N I B i K I Gat Super
Deluxe. Like new. Prices'
right. 377-4141.

TfiiltritCimptri m

-5ARASOTA, FLA,
•Mvfiful

SIESTA-KEY
l iedreemi, a baths, fully
furnished, wnite sandy Oulf
beach, pool a. all recreations!
facilities. Call <il3j 349-1191.

— M7-10-132

W A S H I N G T O N
Chairman Harrison A.
Williams, Jr. (D-NJ) of
the Senate Subcommittee
on Housing and Urban Af-
fairs has called passage

T?1 e m e r g e n c y
homeownership legisla-
tion "the first response by
Congress, in the midst of
the. current housing
crisis, to the need for
more affordable mor-
tgage money,"

The Senate-approved
legislation, which up-
dates a six-year-old hous-
ing program known as
Brooke-Cranston, in-
cludes an amendment
developed by Williams as
chairman of a special
housing group appointed.

Majority

Loans under the
Williams' amendment
would be limited to cases
where the price of the
home to be purchased is
$60,000 or so percent of
the average new house
sales price for the area,
whichever figure is
higher. Thu Secretary of
the TLBT ̂ Department of""'
Housing and Urban
Development would have
the authority to set in-
c o ' i e l imi t s lor
homebuyers although he
will be directed to target
the program to moderate-
income persons.

In a typical case under
Williams' measure, a
homebuyer receiving a

Williams noted, because
the funds have already
been appropriated by
Congress.

The over-all Brooke-
Cranston program, which
was revised and updated
by the Senate, was last
used during the recession
of 1974-75 to make below-

subsidized mort-

measure, with Williams'
amendment, now goes to
the House where it will be
considered in connection
with legislation authoriz-
ing a wide range of hous-
ing programs. Williams

said that the chances for
final approval by Con-
gress are "extremely
favorable" and he noted
that the White House has
lent its endorsement to
his Section 235 provision.

gages available for some
300,000 single and multi-
family dwellings. The
new legislation updates
that program and adjusts
mortgage limits and in-
terest rates to reflect cur-
rent market conditions In
case the Administration
decides to reactivate the
program.

C.
Leader

Byrd (D-W.

IKMW0-loan^nifhHMtpeet——TtljJ .entire housing

•^W^WVMV^V*A^

BRUCE W. LEFKON M D
Announces The Opening of His New Office

FORTHEPRACTiCEOF

UROLOGY and MALE
FERTILITV and INFERTILITY

22 Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N.J,

Diplomateol
American Bd, of Urology 994-4949

y
Robert
Va.

Under the Williams'
amendment, funds which
have already been ap-
propriated for an existing
mortgage subsidy ^

ERRORS . . ,
accurate.
IF YOUR AD MAI AN
IRROR, pleatt call
Immediately. Suburban
fuontning Corp, cannot

D* rttponsltale for erreri
aftyr the firit Issue of
publication.

Cai£8B8-770(i
TO man* corracflMi

A woro about ...

Garage Salti,
etc,

Thta ntwipaptr accepts^
no^ reiponilbHIty for
publlthlng
advertlMmtntt which do
not comply with town
ordlmneM that control
private talei from homes.
It l i tn« reiponilbillty of
trt» pynon placing tha
"for Sal." ad to comply
with local regulation*.

be telescoped into a new
"shallow subsidy" fund to
make some 100,000 mort-
gages available this
summer for moderate,
income homebuyers.

The Williams' amend-
ment would allow the use
of $135 million in
h o m e o w n e r s h i p
assistance funds from
Section 235 for monthly
subsidies which would be
paid to lending in-
stitutions on behalf of
homeowners. Borrowers,
therefore, could pay an
effective mortgage in-
terest rate of 11 percent
instead of the going rate
of 14 percent on the open
market.

In addition, potential
homebuyers will be able
to take advantage of a
graduated payment
schedule which could
lower their effective in-
terest rates in the first
year to approximately 8
percent: Tactual outlays
for the new program
between now and the end
of 1981 are estimated at

-;#88 million.

monthly payments of $476
Instead of the $600 which
would be required at go-
ing interest rates. And, if
the homebuyer elected to
use the graduated pay-
ment provision, the
monthly payments could

art ;sfiowwWP7 ™~**""'
"Final approval of this

amendment by Congress
will obviously be a shot-
in-the-arm for the ailing
housing indust ry ,"
Williams said. "It may
not go as far as some
homebuilders would like,
but 1 think it is significant
that in these budget-
conscious limes the
Senate has found a way to
spur housing production
and make some mort-
gages more affordable
while holding the cost to
t a x p a y e r s ai a
minimum."

Passage of the amend-
ment does not affect the
federal budget picture,

Public Notice

7/QU/L

Beti&u
IN

WANTADS

WAREHOUSE SALE
.Juit

NOWAX
DESIGNER

CASTILLIAN
$6

CUSHIONED ViNTL
2 Fool

Sq. Yd.

3 Days Only
May 8 , 9 , 10

9 x 12
Armstrong

Vinyl
Rug

2195
each

100°o
Nylon

f mbossed
Broadloom
And Tweed

95
i q ,

Grass
Carpet
6 ft. or

12 ft. sq. yd.

27"x 18"
Carpet

Mats
*100

each

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVI

CABPiTS LINOLIUM

•BOADLOOM TILI

IRVINGTON
Phone 371-59OO

VIM • Matter enai

OFENMON.irll, NITISnLI;DO OTHER DAYS TIL 1 30

DINNER At.

Serving From Neon
AAake Reservations

Call
287-2222

CLARE ... co irs
•••TAURANT

iunctiops of Roitas
! and 34

Madison Township
South off Parkway • M i n i *

RESERVATIONS
NOT REQUIRED

721-4111

SHERIPF'SSALE
SUPIRIOR (CHAN) N-343

^SyPlRIOR COURT OF
NEW JIRSEY, CHANC1RY
D I V I S I O N , E S S E X
COUNTY, DOCKIT NO. F
6 3 4 0 7 8 V E R O N A
MORTGAGE COMPANY, a
Ne.wu. Jersey corporation
PLAINTIFF vs. ANTHONY
L. SUONO and CONSTANCE
M, IUONO, his wife, tt als ,
DEFEN PANTS. Extcution
Por Salt of Mortgaged
Premists.

By virtue of the above
stated writ of Execution, to
me directed, I shall expose
for sale by Public Auction, in
SHERiFr*'S OFFICE, Issex
County Courts Building )n
Newark, on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of June next, at one-
thirty P . M . , {Prevailing
Time) a!| that tract or parcel
of land and premises,
hereinafter - - " — •
described
being In .,.,, BHiUUMn ur
Verona, County of Essex and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In
the westerly line of Grove
Avenue distant along same
57.02 feet southerly from Its
intersection with . the
southerly line of Franklin
Street; running thence ( I)
along said line of Grove
Avenue South 30 degrees u
minutes West SO feet"; thence
(2) North 60 degrees 21
m inures 30 seconds west 98.64
feet; thence (3) North 2»
degrees 43 minutes IS
seconds East SO feet; thence
(4) South 60 degrees 21
minutes, 30 seconds East
99.35 "feet Vt t ie westerly line
of Grove Avenue, the point
and piaee of BEGINNING.'

SAID parcel of land
consisting of two lots
deslgnjtti as Not. 9$ and 96
respectively on a certain
ynreeored map entitled

MAD Qf ^ E & A f

1 and premises,
Pter particularly
3, Situate, lyino and
i the Borough of

m&rawffiim(*ip
M3 St. George Ave..
Af Jwntf loo Roufh U l »

MounTa*
Vtrona,N.J,"

e Avenue,
fofether with

I Salad Ban :
; CamaiMf gimari M F V M * i
\ trim 11 A.M. ynf (if PM. | |

i SPECIAL 1
CHILDREN'S DINNER

^a^s ̂ P ^ ' I i p Kf A ̂ fl&f~ĥ~h

c
388-4220

MOTHaN't PAY OINNIR
" R H t l P

«M^rl*7tltltTKihWrtit
Of tht party of frit f int part In
ind fo is much of Orov«
Avenue si t in In front of said
jH-imini to tht centtr lint

Sting commonly known
wid dMignafad at 112 Grove
Avaguf, V«"on*«< Ntw j tnay.

Bi lNO alto known as4MlgMi*Mwtor 2 ^ * l o c k B<Ji shown on the tax maps of
the Soreuah of Verona, N.J,

The approximate amount

c o ^ o f t H , , •

mi1

The
rtaie.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) NJSA

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J i R S I Y , CHANCERY DIVISION,
ISSEX COUNTY, DOCKIT NO. F
4»-7» THE HOWARD SAVINGS
BANK, a corporation of New
Jersey, PLAINTIFF Vi. i l R R Y
ROGERS, et als, DEFENDANTS,
Execution For Sale of Mortgaged
Premises.

By virtue of the above stated writ
of Execution, to me dlrectfd, I shall
exBo»t for sale by Public Auction,
In Sheriff's Office, Essex County
Courts Building in Newark, on
Tuesday, the 3rd day of June nixt,
at snethlrfy P.M. (prevailing
time).

Municipality; City of East
Orange.

County and State; Essex County,
New Jersey. i

Street and Street Number; 141
William Street.

Tax Lei and Stock N u m W . ; T «
Lot No. 37. Tax iloek No. 173.

Dimensions; 1 So feet by 10feet.
Nearest Cross Street: Premises

situate on the Southerly side of
William Street 141 JO feet Westerly
from Greenwood Avenue.

A full legal description is
available. In Mortgage recorded In
Book 4312, page 71

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by Mid
sale Is the sum sf SEVENTEEN
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
SEVINTY-ONi DOLLARS and
EIGHTY TWO CINTS (117,471.82),
together with the costs of this Ml * .

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J.
April 28, \<m

CHARLES A. CUMMINSS,
Sheriff

Lynch, Booth, Kenny
& Dougherty,

Attorneys
Vallsburg Leader, May 1,1980

Jewelers and Distributors

FALLS/SYCAMORI

2 0 " SIDE
BAGGER
MOWER

3 HP Brlggs &
Stratton engine,
easy-spin recoil
itartsr. Adjust-

able heights.
Catalog #1798 001 4

i Arthur's reg. low price $84.90

I I I I I I coupon I I I I I I
• SUNiEAM RiAR BAGGER •

SELF-PROPELLED ~
2 1 " MAWED WMOWER

(r t.W

TTiis is the
sooion for BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

Call)

w,i

mmm

Solid State electronic
ignition system for easier
starts. Just a flick of one
lever quickly adjusts

ht on all 4 whtels.
q

height
#1fi21 OQt

Cat, #8948 104 2
Regular discount
price $89,90

Limit one per
customer

Srthur'I rag.
low price $189,90

— Limit 1 per customer.
M l Expires 5/17/80

mm coupon iinm
~ MhN'IT

TIN SPIED

MACHINE
^Catalog #TO70 074 9

Arthur's regular
low price $99.00

Available in
ladies model

Catalog #7670 073 1

I I I I I I COUl'
• ZENITH TV

takep
orders!

Arthur's exclusive
RAPID TRACK order
processing locates your selection
within seconds ind expedites your ,

CHAR.BROIL
ALUMINUM
GAS GRILL
20 Ib, tank, regulator,
& host included:
250 square inch
cooking space
Catalog #1080 012 6
Arthur's regular
low price $89.90

TAPPAN SPACESAVfR
MICROWAVE OVEN
Compact model saves eoufittf space fully powered

with a
15 minute *
timer ana oven
intinor ligh!
Catalog
M
Arthur s

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ regular low
i l : JHdUWdSL - \WMk pneeSZtBM

MOTHER'S DAY
DfaUMi-at.

014m Union
Houtm

MMRSESMW m« as provided by

N«w»rk, N.J. Apri l 28,1980
CHARLES A. CUAAMI rJGS,

ShttflffMOTHER'S DA • r i c h , l leh l fT ,
Silv.tr. B tmtMln *

SeatingBl-3and6P.M

11 Wharf Av«., T U H M V 1
P-ROMSPJM.

TOVPJM.
Superb Itakliif Dgaw,

$ LOW COST 5
AUTO INSURANCE

IMMEDIATE COVERAGE
Ttday

MonUts To Pay
R & J ASSOCIATES

- S

(ToknowlKwtoMt-l*
tokMwlMwtolln)

FOR ALL SHE DOES
SHOW HER YOU CARE

Grain Brook
Route 22, fast

Monday thru Saturday
^9 AM1-9 PM

PICTURE MOM
DELIGHTED!
Great Mother's Day
gift ideas from Arthur's
A KODAK COLORBURST
250 INSTANT CAMERA
Electronic shutter, built-in
flash. Catalog W582 138 5
S POCKET IVIRFLASH
XR308 T i l l LENS CAMERA
2 Pos4tlon toom viewllnda
built in flash.
Catalog #6636 032 2
Arthur's r#o.
low prlca $m,97

TRALITf
20 POCKET
CAMERA
OUTFIT
Built-in flip out
electronic flash p
normal/telephoto
Model AT20R.
Catalog
#ii62

ARTHUR'S HAS-
Union

2625 Morris Avenue
Monday -Friday 10-S
Saturday tmtH 6 PM

Ledgewood Mall
Route 10, East

Monday thru Saturday

Sale prices effective through Saturday, May 17th
Arthur's reserves the right to limit quantitiul NO DEALERS!

-".- - „ .I . . ;
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Thursday, May l .

Introducing Cambridge Box:

Discover Cambridge
contentment.The very special
satisfaction of knowing that
with Cambridge Box—less
tharrOlmg^far-you'regetting
the lowest tar cigarette ever
made, yet still enjoying the
unique pleasures of smoking.

Less than
0.1 ma-tar

Also

lOO's.
Ultmlowl mg Soft Pack,4 mg KXfe.

ing: The Surgeon, General Has f m i f t l
Cigarette Smokmjj is Dangerous to Your lleatth




